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Verdict RrMafth • ^S55SS-HiâSr~
tall told those words. X satd l heard Coulter

ridf ■ •_______ that Effie Kennedy told the girls that Mr. Sutcliffe's .Store after June ofStirling Slander Case
., -"i^ÜàiàwSr jt-w*e Mr. Coulter, that it passing the window. . She never ex- 

- i ii rj was out over Three -Hours Last Night in Sprentall VSv^BHj ■|g|M,iter, not Roswell and pressed to Mm. s*SR»taii any opin-
Matthews took the stand a date on with ahîjua pf Mr faults ^ ^ ^ ^

Sne6‘c. 1 Mrs. Matthews said this ‘had. ^wi*r>een Mendly ..............

rho jury at the assizes oh : the |that the blame should be placed On Matthews and to no one else. ^-PP£,?Iï*- 'BMt&ÊÊË T*ere had An important war publicity pro-
, mlâll-.vn. Matthews slander case I Effie, hisdanghsdr. When she inquired from her ownf-s** teen any cto^in the friend- PagaBdahus been set W motion by

-jwhich suit was brought agalngt! -«I Was pleased with Mm Matt- gMs if that, ww as they had has** ^Wfm> wl®^T”1 S,,rentaU the Jtominion Government, through 
Hÿhëmâs H. Matthews Jgr hews tor clearing my daughter, .refi n, Mrs. Matthews learned that«toy• Sprentall wasjjjjk in the Pres- a war lecture bureau, under a direct-,

images for telling her husband «Ültedtag the statement about ‘the htkl he#*! tt‘ like title:—-that Mrs. byterian chofaiÈÊgÊmsax 1916 nptil or of public information.
■things alleged to be slanderousT^e.’ ” Sprenti*,.y’ent to the door is the the fall. Site **£$*■ in the choir Its purpose

ils sssslsl jjx r sssss tsXzsxs&s ~their verdict, which was for the correction made in your house?" not hear Bffie say ttritt Mrs. Sprentall? To Mr. Portc^-jgEB. Mather had war.^Ud a cli 
iefendant-jfhte leaves the plaintiffs,!. have been very jmd a date on. not called on MrC^entall formahy probtoms an<
■nr. and . M» Frank Sprentall, of tobg." - > When she tbi^told Mr. Matthews since the sprliqt^MBg. K.SÏTÎ’
Uirling to pay the costs as they-^’UÿVbfr.lfMrter. witness menthmSl ah* -the date." Mrs. Agnes Hall, r«* fj** Fres- stimule tl
■he case'. The suit of Mrs. aatfHpS*iPt story did Mrs. Matthews- But afterwards learned there was byterian minister at StlrHng, said mum * eft,
iprentalt again* Thomas SitiMpat right?” nothing said *l*«t a data- she knew Mm M. OMu| ^

not proceeded with but #w»|.:-”3he said Effie did not make the “How did this interest you?" her four years m Stirling, Mrs Hall al advisory
.reversed to the next court. ‘ '«"ffaise story." “Because she hadtfttd avfalftehood bought Mrs. Spro^ll had been in

The trial opened .^'Saturday at Miss Gneta Stabback, «me of the"to the girts.” Xber daughter and Miss, the choir not more titan twelve times ,
: 30 and proceeded until 5.S6 when three ytg&g ladies who called at Mrs. Stabback) .. T 81^ SbH called o% Mrs. Sprentall of Torch o.
• vas adioqrned to this week. From SprentaR’s in the spring of 1916, told “When did you get that (“tirt -dute three times and Mr*. Sprentall sev-
, 30 Tuesday morning until a «mar- how a rap came to the doer Which on")? > rral times called Mrs. Hall, the and committees have been electedin
^Htvo' in the afternoon the Mrs. Spreutall attended. She step- “I don’t kncjw jAt whaa. It was last qf^Mrs. 'Sh»e»t#’s visits being a.a m*ny cities afd towns for this

At 2.46 court MAM ped totorfdo. W^yt-hhe- oamobabk,.months uftemfShis." : a*°ut three Ig*, ^ minute sneakers
itter lunch and the arguments of she-«lid it was Roswell Coulter. The. story urns told »r. Matthews no change in h^ rtiationship with A “>^>s °' flV® “r th, ®
he counsel were presented to the Later Mrs. Sprentall called Miss JCen[months after the incident. The cor- Mrs. Sprentall «tin|to the stories, wi“1 moLnr oirtnre
iary. 'Tbe counsel spoke at great nedT to the kitchen. They werelfepted verston waa deamed after Mr. but Mr. Sprentam, ^tence and vile a week in the moVing picture

•iongth. The Judge’s charge timed there a few minutes and rtiJutoed. j Matthews had spoken to Mr. Hall language on a visit 
about five o'clock. Mrs. Sprentall said nothing. The Thiawae in the spring of 191T. resulted in a cfa

Deep interest has been shown in’three girts stayed a little while thatL Ou March Mh, 191T, Mrs. Matt- warfs the SpmM
:he action, tor die village Sto teen night. When they leftwe» to J*f. Kennedy’s rt*ard- Mr. SMI is a i________
rreatly ,excited tor tike past tWtive uady'told them that l&k^Bprent'aift ing some prise Money pf the ltorti- ilar actiop, said Mre.t«aU m answer 
nonth over, rumors and reports aad had told a falsehood, tWmm was Mr. cultural society. As he was writing to Mr. Porter.^ 
alleged scandals. The nature *t the Chulter, net Roswell. a receipt tor Mrs. Matthews, Mr. Mrs. Bffln Kings
rial at this assize however was such Nothing was said about “a date”. Kennedy ilew itt a rage, SaiJ it was told of calie o» M
ia did wot admit the village gossip At that time she was bearding at a funny mixup Mr. Matthews and twt social e
nto evldehce. Mrs. Matthews’- house. She did not jfr. Hall had got into ever the Story. Mr Thee

I Mr. 8. Qjiss Porter, K.C., appear- remember any conversation with jpe said Mr. Hall,had told him about of Rawdon 
ri for the-plaintiffs, and Mr. J. A. Mrs. Matthews that night but she w and Mr. Kennedy said there was the county,
?attereyn, JÇ.C. and. John. T. Lottos might have spoken of what had oc-jw foundation. Mss. .«totfthema ask- Mtown Mr. 
onducted the defence, i ourred at Mrs. Sprentall’s. led him if he knew there was a ftmad- made no di

Principal George Kennedy of Stir-, Mr Thomas H. Matthews, hua-Ufle». He said, no. 
ling High Bchoou was the first wit-1 ban* of the defendant and reeve of!hew* 
ness to go on the stand at ton re- the-riUage of 8tirUng,;wto neat cu«3> 
aumptfon of the Sprentall've Mart- ed-‘ w . . :
tow's slander trial at the.assisse «Whd|*ai it M^^pHtthews tedd 
before Justice Rose and jijfry ytoter- #our’
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Four Bombs Dropped at Hull — British Take Prisoners at 
Lens ~ Violent Bombing in Champagne District — Ü. S. 
Troops Found the Huns’ First tine Empty— Gotha Hang 

Bombed by French Aviators.

i*. il

ffi3\ ? i
6SLY ONE ZEPPELIN BEACHED .DEFENCE ÀXKA

(Ontario 4 p-m. Special O. N. W. Press Service.)
LONDON, March 13.—Aa official announcement it 

day says three Zeppelins participated ill the raid, over the Eng
lish coast last Right but that only one of them ventured to ap- 

Hpl defeated district. Four bombs were dropped at Hull, 
where a house was demolished and a woman died of shock.

________ ;____ /'' ,;■'■ ••' “ ",
BRITISH CAPTURE PRISONERS AT LENS '

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Dress Service.)
LONDON, March 13.— Today’s war office statemea* re 

ports that a strong German force raided a British post south of

'■dr-.
i to

la to efford thé people 
further facilities for ac- 

tntormatien cencetrning toe 
a Clear understanding of Its' proach & 

and obligations at home L’ 
in other- words; to 

the country to the maxi
effort. - ‘ •';'■■

bureau is assisted by a nation- 
council under the ciurir-

manship of Sir Robert FalOMfcré, purue uuu. a çuuug uciwau ,«u»u » »»,-«» r»«, - 1 >,1 —
K.c.M.G. president of the University Armentieres last night following a heavy bombardment, and

- 1 th«t a itew British are missing. The British made a successful 
Hunto^ Wt to<sai representative ^ north Qf Lens tiptaring prisoners. Southwest of Cambrai

and opposite Loos the enemy artillery was active yesterday 
and ifc tbe Meeaines sector and at Paaschendàele Hast Bigfct.

' ..-r ,... —- 3- '
VIOLENT BOMB FIGHTING IN THE CHAMPA«*t

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Servieâ) - S •, -
theatre, through,; toe cetirtesy of BARIS, March 13.—The FTeneh war office repertp?; Htet

^ bomb fighting was-rrioleat in So Champagne, especially In re-
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-Itheir manager, on topics 
the bureau, and similar talks wiM be

k to

at ;, fthquent ,• intervals iatn a sim-
V-*''aftchurches, congés, :aehqote, before 

clubs and,organisations .and where- 
evef ready jnàfle uUdiehces can be 
found. . i - ------
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tion of privilege 
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^ Eg reputation, ; fa - g et^ng^j|fctoe* I : B®llétÜiu wâl

Thtoto^dLTtow" days after te wt awhfl»; that Mrs. Sprentall calledto®Mr^KronZiy'although it included details that Mr. citizens was held in the council U3ÇDÙN, March 13.—A dispatch from American tog*-

UZ—01 ” sssxss rü,,Arr„„^TÔ5,Lyra,r.4£ ™ s.rr.“r,?rs rfsîwsn « » w * ■
LtirLoufd to LJy to ?raw’eoS- said Mr8" ^rental! asked her if she Bak6r^8' A: ' whether the defendant to making her It was unanimously decided to
■ilhslons- of course The had a date bought toe girls knew it was Coul-| Mrg. Matthews then turned to the statements was actuated by express carry out such a program in Belle-
,m witfc Mf Uoulter Nhe said- ter" that Mlgs Kenfcdy aaW’ “ôf intervtow with the WreutalVs. She 'malice and whether toe statement ville, with anhxecutive committee as 
We re after Coulter for the wav he course 0,67 dId’ they ®ould 866 hlm'" told them she did not use the words imputed unehasity on toe part of the follows: v .

Tested the Baker’s ” that Mrs., Sprentall said she had told complained of in a letter from Mr. female defendant. In case only that Chairmàh, W. ft.. Mikel, K, C.
Mrs Matthews mentioned Mr an nntrath’ toat F to» poulter and *Sd Mrs. Sprentall’s sbUcltors. Mr. both were decided to the affirmative Secretary, W. 1a. Royle. Committee 

.Jnn^> estified ^S' thfng not Ro8**U' . Matthews offered to pubHsh the could damages be given and his men. Rev. Canon Beamish, John
!S,ut Mr. SSS’:«?Sïr ^f. ' Mrs. Matthews told Mr. Matthews s^. Lordship directed, that if the decis- Elliott, ft M. Rei« and Rev. Dr,
jjjil - bht w48 that the' gfiris had not said to Mr. Porter—Witness admitted, ions were in the affirmative, only
r Mr. Kennedy said he did not re- ^ Mr8' **** °“ 3ayia8 to Mr. Matthews that Mrs. nominal damages be awarded,
member anything-being said b, Mrs. w‘th.i,Mr„^outlter’ ^ 8^f to Sprentall was wearing a loose kl-
Matthews about toe likelihood Of a f8* “*•««• » ge’f ,hat M58' mona, that she said she had a date
yenaratt™ between Mrs. Sorentalt tal1 had on a 10086 mtta* dr68B- tbftt on with Mr. Coulter, but Mrs. Matt- 

% “band 8he had been !ring down and had not hews Bald the girls'said they must
Mr. Patterson for the defence ask- ***» *?a dày; „ tK so, not that Mrs. Sprentall said they

ed- Mr. Kennedy it he had not been „ »ad a”Tt m^681 W^6ther must go. No one of the girls said 
ixpelled as eider qf the Presbyterian had B date **■ Mrs' 8pren- Mrs. Sprentall said tjiat she had a
(imrch at Stirling. i ;<' • • ' j**117 date with Mr. Coulter. Both Miss

“I was not." replied Mr. Kennedy. “1 bad noV’ . „ . Stabback and Miss Matthews (now
“Are you an elder now?" 1 “d your Wlte yon why she Mrs. Baker) that evening said Mrs.
“I resigned from the membership to^J°a thatT" Sprentall was wearing a loose fitting

of the church.” ? | . .. . dress. Mrs. Matthews was only ip-
TO Mr. Patterson—The council of terested to the falsehood which had

«MB m-oé*‘■tender toward the yid
191?.. & \ : 1 :

“Ptd jpsuuneet op hap* a converea- 
ion with Mrs. Matthews?”

”i d«d.”
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AXMAUST ARRESTED AT KIEVmembers ■ oFeii|ee|HHH*|peppp|p™

I Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. ». W. Press Service.)
ZURICH, March 13—A despatch received here says that 

Ukrainian and Saxon troops have arrested the members ®! the 
Maximalist Rada at “Kiev.; 1?

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY ON ITALIAN FRONT '
(Ontario. 4 pjm. Special G. ». W. Press Service.)

ROME, March 13 —A war office statement issued today re
ports lively artillery actions at various points along the Ital
ian front Five enemy aiiplahés were shot down fif Italian 
British and Freeh aviators.

HP told them she did BOt use the words j imputed unehasity on toe part of the follows:
that Mrs.., Sprentall said she had told complained of in a letter from Mr. 
an untruth, that ft was Coulter and sAd Mrs. Sprimtail’s sbUcltors. Mr.

Matthews offered to pubHto the

■
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Arrangements wilt., at. once be 
made to start the program here, and 
later in contiguous centres.
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Fine Setter

1
PHII,IP KIRKLAND CEASE EBROOK KILLED IS ACTION.

‘Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W Press Service.)
LONDON, March 13.—Philip Kirkland Glase Ebreok, Un

ionist member of Parliment for South Manchester and a Major 
in the Cheshire Yeomanry, has been killed in action in Pales
tine •

Mr. Brocket's Duties in Connection 
With S. O. 8. and Production 

Movement. W ell-Known Prize Winning Animal 
Died aft Ctty Mall Last Night

Mr. P. F. Brockel, secretary of the Ald- Charles. Hanna’s fine thor- 
Belleville Y. M. C. A. has been ap- oughbred Irish setter, well-known to 
pointed to organize Leeds, Grenville, every member of the city council, 
hWary, Stormont- and Dundas d»ed in the committee room at the 
counties lor the'Sbldters of the Soil" city hall last bight very suddenly, 
movement, which wt» endeavor to The dog always accompanied his 
get 15.000 boys from 15 to 19 years ma8ter to - f ”Ht,ttee m»d council 
of age upon the lantWhis year in the meetings and *> various gatherings 
province of Ontario. Mrr Brockel aad was a favorite with deg lovers.

LX'u.."., SON OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT HAS BEEN HONOBED
,2L 75 “bout . ,..r,V to.iem, «Mull , •••—■'. • »—•' o » w. f—

secretary Of the Belleville Pro- ^ ^ cramj)^ Xld. Hanna put him X LONDON, March 13.—A despatch from American army
in the committee room and fifteen headquarters says Capt. Theodore Roosevelt, son of Col. Theo- 
minntes later when he went in. he dore Roosevelt, has been decorated by a French General with ;
wa8 thouïhtThe r must^have^got■ the Croix De Q&m tor gallantry In actio».

of some cut glass. Aid Hanua 
has had Pooka for about a year. The 
dog was a prizewinner, having a 
table of Silverware to his credit.

ki

“Are you friendly with Mr. Hall?” . .....
Mr. Hall is the Presbyterian minister 8t‘rllng ; 'ncJfased ¥r- Sprentall s been told the girls. She was not te
at Stirling. ,salary at it8 firat meeU”e thU year, terested in the rest of,the story She

“For supporting that story?” , T'h6 Mathews called on the Spren- aid not remembëf warhing Mf. "Màtt-
“Anyway ” x >1Va atter the rumor *as current to hews not to reheat the story.
“Why, not now.” ta!h the trouble. Sprentall ask-, At Mr. Kennedy’s, Mrs. Matthews

«25^ r ssl Hrrr n(have nothing against Mr. Matthews.” ^ 88 ‘h6 g*r,f t01d U and 'etra!? told the U6 to th^irls.”
“In your house was Mr. Hall as- . *^6. dat6 got connected wlth' “Did you draw the conclusion?”

«suited?” lt’ *aid Mr- Matthews. ”1 thought it strange conduct that
“Not by me.” “We were there an hour, perhaps g^e should set that example before
“In your /houSer- ; *- tMhmtrwad a half.” j ny daughter.”

Mr. Sprentall said very little Mra. Matthews denied Mr, Ken-
“You sat by’" ' would satisfy him. Witness said it ie(jy'g statement tjiat she added,
“No I did not. It wan done in a wo”ld b6 eaf 86ttle' ®^en,ta11 “She did have a date.” 

minnte. |8ald be would have t0 866 hia a0,lcl- Mrs. Matthews left Mr. KennedyV
Mrs Matthews had said the acanr t<ir MaUheWs replied.i that a solid- good terms for anything she knew 

dal was not true; that the girts dki ,or60u,d be dismissed^ at anytime. Mrs. Getra Baker, daughter of
not tell it but one could draw con-. ™s 'interview took place some Mr and Mrs. Matthews, recalled the ,

,jons time after receiving a letter from nCident in the Spring of 1916 at the Official Announcement of His Selec-
V My daughter was sato to have re- MeH8rS' Portet and Carnew' 80l,clt0^ home of Mrs. Sprentall. Mrs^ Spren- v «to as Oerk of Commons.
i'car.-u the story ' .rt. Matthew’s tor Mr‘ Sprenta1' No wr,t had been tall answered a call tp the door, re- Ottawa, March 1È—Official an- TAYLOR—On Tuesday morning,
•ame to make V^$ht,*as far as she thtt‘ turning said ft was Roswell and later nouncement was made Monday of March 12th, 1918 at her home, PARTITOTTFSE'TROOPS VERY ACT?

’•ncprnwi ’ t To Mr. Porter—Mr. Matthews ;alled Miss Kennedy to another room the appointment of W. B. Northrop, 14 Delaware Ave, Hamilton, r V KI ihlhSh IK VO T .
-Yya don’t know wha* uMHhlsions ne7e* went to Mr’ SprentalPs solid- and that they returned to the room et-M-P. tor East Hastings, as Clerk Élspeth Taylor, widow of the - "'vroJ*'’ll ^"lnrAre Oarman *’

had in X* mind?” tor8 A few minutes later, the girls left, of the House of Commons. Mr. late W. R. Taylor, formerly of LONDON, Mardi g
This .closed the plaintiffs’ case, jjiss Kennedy said to the others Northrop succeeds Dr. Flint. Corbyville in her 75th year, tacking positions of the Portuguese troops

Mr. Patterson asked for a non-suit, wjjat Mrs. Sprentall had told her. i ..... Funeral from the residence of her caught by machine gun fire from the fro
but the court directed the trial to Mrs. Sprentall asked.—"Do you think BIRTH son W. R. Taylor, 80 Reid 8t. Belle- a&(j 8U(fered severe casualties this mor
go on. the girls knew it was Mr. Coulter. GUNN — At the Belleville General ville on Thursday March 14 th atf _v.. , 0w{cjai communication tonig1

Miss Kennedy said yes. Mrs. Spren-, Hospital. March 18th, to Mr. 2.30 P- w SCrvloe at the house at ^ounded Q^mm WCTO left in No >

,body took to flight.

BERLIN PAPER DEMANDS REPRISALS
‘Ontario 4 p.m. Spécial G. N. W. Press Servtoe.)

AMSTERDAM, March 13.—The Berlin Tages Zeitung pub
lishes an article demanding, that at least one English town be 
destroyed by German airplanes for each of the four hundred 
German ships which it says hfcve been confiscated by British

S'

■----

I :
;

“Yes.” Mr.Northrup 
HHHj Appointed

!

;■It is
Hhold

baron blytesworth is dead
LONDON, March 13.—Baron Blythesworth, former)- 

Governor of the Channel Islands and previously comnur 
the Scotts Guards, serving in EJgypt and South Afriqr 
aged 73 years.
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I tried to conquer Egypt tor centuries. Every thrscite coal imported yearly from 
jounce of material tor tbe pipe-line, the rail- the United state* into Canada, Wer6 

Rumania cannot ’ justly be blamed for1 road and the other works came either from need for the development et ei<* 
n,n.T ONTARIO to mr—- every atternee* maas an enormous quantity of foodstuffs stor- making her peace with the Central powers. The Great Britain or the United States. The fall of tricai energy, and thi* energy Were
" - and hehdaye excepted) at The Ontario «d there. collapse of Russia’s military power has put Jerusalem was made possible by the industry, |then converted into heat—recor

Rumania at the mercy of the enemy, and she is organization and help of material from the erabie even on the basis of i»o per
compelled to yield or suffer1 the fate of Belgium. United States.” The pipe was 12-inch steel cent, efficiency—the

tube laid on the surface.

THE WEEKLY ONTAKIU.
Morton A

mean active aid rendered by Rumania against them, 
her present (or late?) Allies Possession of 
Odessa would put into the hands of the Ger-

{
Ontario.Beading. Front St, Be u IRISH SITUATION SERIOUS.$3.80 per annum. reselling heal 

would, under the more favorable, 
conditions above indicated,The situation in Ireland continues to be

----------------------------------------

ond year, to U.8.A. ......»... ••••-*•*• ... u . | way. There is a public mass meeting to 'be And so he became quite sad.
w.h.Martnn, J.o.Hsffif. tiamng, My. OConnor said in part: Therig at the Çlt Ball tonight at 8 o’clock, to'

orous prosecution of the war has two positive . ,. ,, ._____ . * ______ ,, T.. which every citizen is cordially invited.

01 k up”said he

•s**-.»——* sstffHsrs'irs. s3s
The danger in the present situation is not ouSht equally to know that any attempt to set of this problem in a military as well as an eco- 

all in the embitterment of international rela- up 311 Insh Republic, assuming the impossible nomie sen8e Before another year goes over it 
tions.. Class antagonisms at home have, in I-namely, that Ireland could win from Eng-is very probabIe that a syatem Q6f ntlonim 
some cases at least, been aggravated and the *and bf ,^orce of arms—wotid be accompanied | wiU be adopted here in Canada as it has been 
aocoBtoming of people to violence may lead to ^ a war a consid®irab)e P®rtio“ f in England. We will then understand â little 
the inolt âangerous outbreaks in the near fu- the Irish population especially in the North, more of the realities of war.

' On the other hand, those who oppose all Home
Frederic Harrison, writing in the Fort- ™e array against themselves Irish opinion in __ _

nightly Review, on conditions in England, ^^fs of the world and are weakening the New York^ Post apparently does not
saysr ^Socialism. which in the ideal has a,Britteh EmPlre- ^ he who today weakens ^mk much. of Jerit*°’ Here are, according to 
notie spirit of humanity, of unselfish sacri- the british Empire weakens the American peo- tbat 3?"rnaJ’ 80016 °fits features commendable 
fice, of lore, as its inspiration (and our own re- tie * carrying on the war.” , and °^^mostly otherwtoe^and it says

I. » moml and religious Scdtitom), to SJB SAX’S OPINION the city ttat let itotoppl

before the uncanny blowing of rams’ horns
attempt to prove that their revolution will be disbanding Of the Fifth-Canadian Division to! centuries later ^ certatoma^ which’.fourt6en 
good tor society. For them it is enough that'provide reinforcements for the four divisions
Labor will gain. The capitalist-i.e he who France was a mistake. He had heard nothing wïo eïefheard
saved—-his wife, children, and descendants are of the action taken beyond what he had read in anybody savins nlc*» thimm , T .r=8«*d » the enemy. The, who have néyèr the newspapers. But,” he decided In an Inter- ^Sng ï^tapS^o ÏT onTthÔ 
sored enough to g.t them a house, or a plot of "ench action wou.d be In harmony ge„ ,n the ntigLÏK ot ï
land, or even a year’s keep, or who have made with the lack of military knowledge and or- climbed to the ton of Piseah to «ITtL tom! 
away wltii what their paints had saved, they ganizing ability which has characterized the. that he wL to enter, Zfwa^Jeric^ ’W 
are the Chosen People. To them every good administration of forces overseas under the against” him When Eltiah was tr> h*w»<* «*■ The °t ChZ dMl '*<* tlmt were a Mth dl- E InL, ^“^riTot tlr^he and

-Bhwaed are the poor; corned are the **». formed, a sixth would follow, which the apprehensive Bitoha "cm° to •'tt
rich. ] would mean two anhy corps, Instead of one, was his last visit wb»n tt™

n»e sentiments of which Mr. Harrison and would mean another rival corps command- Nahash had shaved David’s servants anH° °* 
complains are not confined to the old world. er in addition to eneral Currie, should not of other indignities upon them, wh!re did Da^J
The Eye Opener, a Chicago Socialist journal, course, influence that officer. Not one man intern them, while their beards wer» ovintutn » “Sure,” said the king, “that foolish thingSir Sam, wfren asked jf six «- In Jerich^.S>S „

in requlre moto reinforce- kiah would have had sense enough to keep 80 har4 to reach *** clillg-
fix their mn , P Ï maintaia aem at strength- away from so ill-fated a place. Not at all

way the workers would practically fix their Un4er my plan, which was approved by Gener- When the Chaldeans nursued him h. ron"
r,r^rd ^ “ ïfy al SIr ■»**«*»“ and Field Marshal1 straight towards i^and of cours^ ^ey ovT^
ihould. This would force private ownership, Sir Douglas Haig,” said Sir Sam, “Canada with took him “in.the plains of Jerk^’- Th™!
md the thing that keeps it alive, profiteering, six divisions would hold no more front than respectable periodSn its hietoïwas fJm iiït 
out of the war-industries. It will ultimately with toun Therefore the losses in men would B.Oto 918 B.C Inthe fom7r vSr^t 
result in the establishment of a, real working-1 be no greater. But under my lan there would destroyed by JoshS. In the latter a manT 
class -government, upon which the workers be two divisions in rest all the time, and God the name of Hîèl rebuilt it We ll 22>S
^ ^ °*» *°\ ** met’ know» the poor boys need it Now there are British will be en their guard wtite teev
since they will be laboring for themselves, and none. “It is simply,” asserted the ex-Minister in the neighborhood” 
any unjust, demands will be against their own Qf Militia, “a case of incompetent men in of-
interests. This plan is the only real strike pre- ace/’ Sir Sam was asked what his son Mainr- 0 , .......
ventive. It can be put into force now if the General Garnet Hughes would do now that his v i P6a^ nS0°f Science and Jerusalem” The 
Govertiment wills it. The capitalist and mid- division was disbanded! “I never enauired” ®ngioeenng Says:—A recent British military 
die Clawien would protest, to be sure, but they said Sir Sam, “but he has been trained to dé- r6P? g°,esT 80 ,ar 68 to that 016 recent 
do not have the power to make good their pro-1 pend upon himaaif and if he gets fair nlav he ?&P Ü* ^eru8al6m from the Turks was d®e 
teste, tt «tome such plan is not adopted the needs no bolstering from me or anybody else.” aVof £ Ameri^8!^ if”81 by the V J »
workew- will continue to strike and threaten " ■»' « '1 » ' n Alaerjcan tipe-line 160 miles long. And Bruce of Scotland braced his mind,
to strike untft the Government surrenders.” HOW AUSTRALIA MANAGER , aJ°r-General Maurice, Chief Director of Mili- And gossips tell the tale,

There is a dangerous spirit abroad in all „ . tary Operations at the British War Office, says That he tried once more as he did before,
countries, and every disorderly outbreak, such tr At Sydney, Australia, recently, Premier to the campaign as a whole the greater]1 And that time he did not fail, 
as that which occurred at Massey Hall when Hughes delivered â notable speech accomplishment has been, not the defeat of
Bryaa tried to speak, tends to aggravate itl^f a ®“e8* at luncheon of the Empire League. Turks, but the conquest of the Sinai desert^,Pay goodly heed, all ye who read,
Those journals and those capitalists who com- He 881(1 that “subject to the limitation which Jbe trooP8 which fought at Gaza drank water y And beware of saying, “I can’t-”
mend, or at least fail to condemn, such out- tbe people of Australia had recently imposed, from B8yPt Pumped through an American pipe Ti
breaks, may> have' reason to regret their course the Commonwealth must do its duty. The Gov-!Im6> and were Supplied over a broad-gauge
when the disorderly element turns in Mger «^tnent would appoint a high court judge as railroad5 m dear across the 150 miles of des-
towards gbrged packing houses, plethoric aa impartial tribunal to determine the i|nber ert> whlch has defeated almost everybody that
banks and .newspaper offices looked upon as ? nece*3ffly to maintain toe At^tr; _ ........ , (<T„ _ ... (PPlj.,___ __________ ___________
beeeflciaTies of tiie same.1 ian divisions m the field at full strengths The a relatively limited extent. ' |.

Government would also increase the sépara- \JlHkZT ,v -To raise one pound of water one' 06 power hoU8e equipment cen-
tion allowance, in the case of married men, by degree Farenbeut .reqa^es .energy.*™1 8tatl0n’ stean» eieetric, générât-

I —I ■ I thirty-three and one-third per centi, und^ de- — EâtMfi&i&T S equivalent to 778 pounds falling one Plante which operate during the Frank Merry of the home guard.
Brewery men- who ask tor compensation terred pay would, after twelve months, bear in- • . foot. The heat to termed the British twenty four hoar- obtaln » greater Welland, left wijh his family for
use of war prohibition surety do not ex- terest at the rate of four and one-half per cent, vJPlTltOTlS iber,naI Now, says Mr. White. effic,ency from their fuel than do the te!p.
to have their requests granted. With bet- or at the current rate for war-saviûgs cértifl- ** by definition, a horsepower is 33,- todIv,dnal P,ante ordinarily used in phone lnstaMe^n hls home

,srace might every business man who has cates, whichever would be the greater rate. wn, olJlt ooo foot pounds per minute or 33, ““"during establishments. Con- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huycke spent
Ted loss as the result of the ’war ask tor Cards, he said, would be sent to all men be- waxes* power heat 000z6Q {oot hour If «Werlng «entrai station plants, the a recent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
m tween the ages of nineteen and forty-four ask- - OUR HOME8? therefore, we divide 33,000 x 00 by eoal con8Umption «mW on the Delbert Hicks, at East Lake.
% breweries have known for years that mg ft they were prepared to enlist if drawn in The „ — ’ . 778, we obtain 2,546 as the heat way from aboat ^ to 2 IDs. per Mrf- fm™a M,“8bas been visiting

was turning. They had plenty of time the ballot provided so many others in the same ,.WJ® J“t b 8ay8:- units derived from one horsepower- hor“P°wer-hour,.»» to 6 or.«. n>B. t” and SLtoV SSonneii
■e tor the Inevitable, and it they “htttig district would submit their names to ballots as wag ln Montreal*1 theTther d^Th1 |hoUr of ®nergy- Correspondingly. Per horsepower-hour top plants rang- '8pent toe WQek_end wjth reiatlVes at 

a no reason for expecting support to make up the quota of recruits required in said that enough water nower wï the heat anlta derived from the kilo- in* ta sl*e> ,rom i«».ooe to Coneecmùpg
tie. I any month. Many of those enlisted would running to waste between Pr«,nH w»tt-hour are 8,412. It makes no 200-060 horsepower. If, by way of j A. J. Lake has been suffering

- stand practically alone, with be given leave at full pay to canvass for elig- and Montreal to turn «v6,v .J difference of course what prime H,U8tratlon’ we awume * pounds of.inflamatlon of the eyes. ■ 
Only themselves have they to ibles in their home locality. Recruiting ser- in the city and to heat Bgenc’' has resulted In the develop- coaI Per horsepower-hour, we then. cl”da Cooper Is visiting Mr.

* *heB th« reçelre « ton. «shdt. »». m„ i. *. Z «—««to. * 1
were allowed a free hand erign for each recruit actually passed. The to taken by most people- in fact it may be 8tated toat a horsepower- ln 4 Poands °t coal. now. m the's. was held at thHome of Mrs 

they became such hogs Government, said Premier Hughes, invited pa- is probable that we have all look H hour of eIectrical energy can only torm of P°Wer thle would only yield Fheobe White on Thursday, with a
">ecame disgusted With triotic citizens to pay insurance premiums to forward to the time. Wh yleld approximately 2,545 heat units. 2.645 heat units per horsepower-, goodly number present,

came for a fight to cover cases of death or total disablement. The heating as well as our motiveno™ “Con8iderins «« coal- * ®*r be hour. So we have an efficiency ofj
supporters to help women of Australia would be organized for re- win be derived from electricity Mr that a falrly good grade of 2-5*5—54.ooo. or less than 5 per
lly followed. jcruiting purposes, and the Government would Arthur v. white, of Toronto now 5*t8n,ta®“ wiU ivera«e 13-000 cent-

exercise all its power to encourage ell cibles In comes nut -W, , ,, : ... ’ a unitB 56 poend- 'n,e amount per horse power-hour we have less
ace settlement the public service to enlist.” . in which he that" OhiS ll req“,r®d to »rodao® ^ ™«ns than 10 per cent.
•Xrty humiliât-1 —, - 1 >A . . ■ -- ... )f 8teaDî p,ant> one horsepower-hour, White proceeds:

'e transpor- The Bplsheviki might as well have elect Ad cal enerev mnÀÜ* ZBri^a 8reatly’ depend1nK upon the “The significance of the above
Tto,t will,«o «6ht. Their cowardice to cot likel, to save.iw <»r .«Bi« Z J* “ M ** ™"- <” ~

Bag of OntatoCHH WHKKLY ONTABSO 
to published every 
year or $5.00 a year te the Halted Btatee

Eighteen British merchant shipsat «1.50 s were he only
an amount corresponding to the hen 
units in about half a million tons or 
coal. That Is, ninety per seat, of th(> 
heat in the original amount of

BRUCE AND THE SPIDER.

coal
would be lost. Based upon reasonable 
assumptions Canada’s share of Niag 
ara power, it all possible were devei 
veloped, would not provide for 
fhel needs of the city of Toronto, if

?(Daily Edition)
the j

it is to be used wholesale, then elec 
tricai enprgy is more efficiently 
ployed tor power than fea heatinp 
purpose».” 5TT-Î. \ ■

em
i

He flung himself down in low despair, 
As grieved as man could be;

And after a while he pondered there

\ It would be Interesting to get th.> 
views of other experts on this mat 
ter. Theoretically Mr. White seem» 
to have made ont » godd ease, but he 
leaves out of count the relative 
of horsepower as between hydro-elec 
trie energy and coal, and baste hi» 
argument largely on the cost of 
manufacture of electrical energy f0, 
heating from coal. It seems lard to 
believe that the energy running to 
waste in our water powers cannot bo 
turned into a perpetual source of 
heat that would prove cheaper than 
hôat generated by coal, which every 
year becomes, dearer. •

. -raw
TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1918.

Now jiist at this moment a spider dropped, 
With its silken cobweb dew,

And the king in the midst of his thinking etop- 
P^d

To see what the spider would do.

*Twas a long way up to the ceiling dome.
And it hung by a rope so fine,

That how it would get to its cobweb home 
King Bruce could not divine.

' Del

'*• -

It soon began to cling and crawl 
Straight up with strong endeavour;

But down it came with a slipping sprawl. 
As near to the ground as ever.

ONE NEWSPAPER’S ATTTFULrt

The constant unfriendliness of The 
Toronto News toward anything in 
the. way of temperance reform is to 
be regretted. The News Is entirely 
out of touch arid badly out of step 
on this question, that 18 one of the 
very uppermost in the people’s minds 
today.
seriously of the war and Its imp era 
live demands without thinking also 
of the waste and tragedy of the drink 
traffic. Under these oonditiens it is 
a sad thing that any newspaper 
should take the News’ attitude in 
these tragic hours.

And not only is this perplexing 
position taken by this paper In a gen 
oral way. biu Ifa qdverttoiag; «damns 
teem with announcements teat Invite 
young and old to stock up with 
liquors, the good qualities ot which 
are enthusiastically and repeatedly 
recommended in the columns ot this 
Toronto daily.

It is a deplorable thing. This a» 
listing of the enemy will probably be 
stopped by law soon, but in the mean 

j time the mischief and demoralisa
tion proceed.

In speaking at the Alliance Con
vention on the liquor evil In Britain, 
Rev. C. S. Oke, a returned Chaplain, 
said what many other people who 
are ready to give their life for the

being depraved into a gospel qf self, of greed, 
\ even of plunder. So-called Socialists make no Up, up it ran, not a second did stay, 

To utter the least complaint.
Till it fell still lower; and there it lay 

A little dizzy and faint. fj
Its head grew steady—again it went, 

And travelled a half yard higher; 
’Twas a delicate thread it had to tread, 

And a road where its feet would tire.

In fact, no one can think

Again it fell and swung below,
But up it quickly mounted,

Till up and doyra, now fast, now s|ow, 
Nine brave attempts were counted,

- \

And tumbles every time;”

But up the insect went once more;
Ah me! ’tie an anxious minute:

He’s only a foot from his cobweb door; 
ôh, say, will he lose or win it? »

Steadily, steadily, inch by inch,
Higher and higher he got,

And a bold little-run at the very last pinch 
Put him into the wished for spot.

are

“Bravol bravo!” the king cried out;
“All honour to those who try; *

The Spider up there defied despair;— 
He conquered and why shouldn’t I?”

Empire are saying:
“I don’t believe Britain win ever 

win this war until she root» opt the 
liquor traffic from 

A serions statem

7-,
the Old Land.’’ 
eût Indeed. And 

whet Is to be thought of the patriot
ism of a journal, a journal of some 
considerable Iqcal influence at least, 
which in face of this, devotes per
haps as much as twenty columns a

j& a, cowardly word, and apt to lead 
To idleness, folly and want.

: week to promoting this very traffic 
I that is so prolonging the war, with 
I all Its waste of material resources 

—Eliza Cook. and sacrifice of human lifer—The 
Pioneer. c”
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with
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Mr. and Mlrs. Robert Rose received 

word of the safe arrival in Englav* 
if their son, Norman.If we assume 2 lbs. of coal

WOMENS’ RIFLE CLUB
! ' . y'--. ", '

Miss McCarthy, 99 
Mrs.. Allen, 91 
Miss V. McLean, 90 
Miss Panter, 82 
Mies Quick, 78

efficiency. Mr.
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the Army Medical 
Depot, Exhibition 
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School building, 
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***** ramtvn'im I?Àti * -'• annize over Russia for long. Russia 
1 amna nn r fir will turn. Why Should our news be

* ** # so depressing! He was a little su*-
U fSAflllpfl ATI pielous that there Is a political rea- 
r 1 UUUVIIVAI son foe the dark nesrs. that is given 

out. We need not be alarmed about 
The campaign for a greater pro- the food that Germany will get from 

daction in Belleville and district was Russia. We have the world and God 
inaugurated last evening when- the on our side, 
plans for the coming season were Dr. Scott referred to the pleasures 
laid before a publnc -.meeting of ctti- and benefits of gardening and inten-

Ex-Mayor sive cultivation. ,

ening.by the secretary. Mrs. Hall pre
sided at the piano. Miss Craig 
rendered -two solos after which 
various games were played in 
which thé ladies participated. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
and a hearty vote of thanks was 

. tendered to the ladies of the 
Chapter tor the very pleasant ev
ening.

ply front
P*. were 
■•f elee- PERT PARAGRAPHS SHANNONVDUMII Em ne**-

The young people el opr village 
are preparing an Me* draw to he 
given In tile A.O.D.W. HaU Saturday 
evening, March 16, entitle* “The 
Sisterhood of Bridget."

Misa Jennie Craig has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. B. Juby.

After .«lending a- month visiting 
friends in? Hilton, Trenton and Pic- 
ton, Mtos Reitoa MacDonald fiaa re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey, of 
Solmesville, were the guests of Mrs 
T. F. Morden on Friday and Bator 
day last.

“Red Acre Farm’Va drama given 
in our hall Friday evening by North 
port young people, fias a grand due 
cess and all taking part are to be 
congratulated.

Miss E. Rightmyer has returnee 
to her home after spending a tow 
days at the home of Mr. a 
Mills.

Mrs. Sam. Fuller

’ were 
recor- | Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

^■■^■Down to Make Spicy Reading.iee per MR. AND «MRS. ARTHUR SALIS
BURY, HALLOWAY, HONORED 
BY THEIR FRIENDS BEFORE 
THEIR DEPARTURE TO RESIDE 
AT MOIRA,

1F*K heat 
Favorable 
gbe only 
| the heat 

It tons of 
pt. of the 
[I of coal

f «A---------
W.I. RED CROSS SAXE BROUGHT 

$816.88
ilTOIMED INSPECTOR OF 

TAXATION
e

zone at the City Hall.
Ketoheson, president of the Belle- In British Columbia it was proven 
ville Production League, occupied that a 69-foot by 50-foot plot ean 
the chair and had associated with produce *166.84 worth of vegetables.

Today, in Europe, there are one

INCREASE HUNTER’S LICENSE 
TO $8 AND ALLOW KILLING 

TWO DEER * V

for thirty Spring Brook.—-The ; Win-the-War 
sale of work which was held at 
Spring Brook on the evéning of 
January 20th, by: the Spring 
Brook Branch of the Wotnen’s* In
stitute, was s huge success, the 
total receipts, including dona
tions, being *316.88, 
la being Used for He 
poses. Of this amount the hand
some auto of *160 fias realized on 
the pig'which was donated bÿ Mr. 
Wffi. Rombough, of Bell View. 
Tickets were sold on the pig at 
fifty cents each to the extent of 
*125, Mrs. D. Bell winning th? 
lucky number. Shé immediately 
gave the pig back to thé W.L 
when it was sold at auction, being 
knocked down to Mr. A. T. East- 
wood tor 1*25.

(i. A. MacDonald,
Are in partnership with Justice 

;rittoa and J. L. Whiting, barrie
rs, has been appointed Inspec- 
- of Taxation under the new in- 

Tax Act, with headyarters 
Mr. MacDonald's 

comprises Frontenac,

On the éventa gof March 2nd, a 
large number of friends assembled

ES-hWI p:ïp5il llllllsfliiSEIhunters should be showed to kili ‘sbury during their residence in the ^ U only three days’ food. ThU or more
two deer instead of one. The op- Halloway_ neighborhood. The tol- Mr John Bm<>tt explained why awful condition may be repeated 
en season for moose south of the lowing address was read. ther6 la need ot greater production,.again In France or ady of our allies.
C.P.R. tracks will be from Nov. 1 Mr and Mra Arthu, saUebury, with Britain, the centre of the Bm-i We must make vegetables take 
to Nov. 30, and north of the C.P.- Frienae:—This is only the pire; France, the scene of the battle- the place of wheat and meat. Let
R., from Oct. 1 to Nov. 30. It tblrd time In a yery few weeks that front; and Italy, depending on Can- us down that indifference which says 
was suggested that the bounty on we haTe gatherea m one Of ohr Hal- a<|a for 4? per cent, of their wheat, ‘it's a fine day tor the war.’ 
timber wolves should be raised loway home8 order to hid its mem- 38 per cent, of their oats and 6» per Mrs. Edwin Farrow sang a stirring 
from *16 to *25 on account of berB fereyeii end to wish them god- cent, of their Cheese. song, “Laddie In Khaki.”
the large number of deer killed by „peed ln clangs of life and sta- “We may be chastised, hut Brit- Rev. A. M. Hnbly spoke ot our 
them. A motion wàe introduced ^|on whictt they are contemplating, aln shall never fall. We know great eréat heritage. Our sons bave been 
Increasing the resident fur deal- We gjarcely fcn(ÿw just where to armies have vanished In one night, given. But we are willing to make 
er’s license from *2 to *10, and begln or what toaay M *e fear that Meanwhile, we must produce and lesser sacrifices.. There is nothing so 
for non-resident *25. ... lve may be-charged with repeating stay in the fight."-. Mr. Elliott paid maniy—so womanly—as to live for

the /complimentary phrases we have tribute to what the Bay of Quinte God. We can do our hit by trying
DISASTROUS FIRE AT SIDNEY uaed on almllar occasions; and still, district has done in giving men and to produce more on our lots and va-

MINE8 the flatterlng words of love that we money. In the meantime, those who cant land In order to feed our boys,
Svdnev Mines NS Mar 8 —One of have used before are equally approp- remain must produce. Mr. Elliott Who would not give his life for the 

the most de^rorifve flreTTn th^riato tonight and they spring to our expressed his belief that victory Empire! 

hietnrv of Svdnev Mines caused a HPa a* our hearts stall with allée- would in God’s time come. Every
history of Sydney Mines caused a garden in the city should be got have every acre or lot cultivated,”
fJa’tÎ! two McRae^lock^a targe You have made yourselves worthy ready so that we shall grow enough “aid «-Mayor Ketcheson. When the
ing, the two McRae blocks, a large Bathertng you have but your- In the city to feed the citizens with- city hands out the lots, there must
barn and adjoining buildings - * harmony with other lives, ont calling on the farmers for much, be a pledge that they will be plowed

have been useful In so many Ikt us send the boys out into the and cultivated. One committee lists
and co-operate with the the lots, another will ght pure seed.

The great bulk of the crop will like-
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WIRELESS PLANT FOUND

. York, March 9.—A dismantled 
tireless apparatus, which had 
not been sealed to accordance with 

. orders issued by the government 
. several months ago, was found 
h? officers of the army intelligence 

who yesterday made an
other search of Bethel Home, the 
headquarters in Brooklyn of the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Sob
riety and 
Bible Students’ Association it, was 
announced today. Both organiza
tions were formerly headed by 
-Paster" Russell.

-get the 
ds mat 
» seems 
( kBt he 
lve cos!

Mrs 8

has received
word that her son, Pte. Bertram, Fn! 
lfir, has been wounded—shrapnel in
the hip, “

Mr. John Creeper and ntoha, His* 
Ada, of Belleville, were the fietots On 
Friday of Thos. Creeper, who «toe 
brated his 84th birthday. . \

Mrs. Theo. Sparks and doeghtei 
Dora, have returned to Onto View, 
Man., after spending the wiau 
months with Mrs. Sparks’
Mrs. H. Winters.

dec
bureaukasee hi» 

cost of 
sergy for 
l hard to 
fining to 
linnet be 
Puree of 
per than

AND THE DANCE WAS NOT HALT
ED

London, Mar. 8.—There was a re
markable display of Northern 
Lights last night and it is believed 
by many that this furnished con
ditions under which the air raid
ers could work more effectively 
than under clear star light. An
other feature of the raid was a 
strong breeze,’ which most per
sons believed hindered the opera
tions of the hostile airplanes. In 
a northern town where bombs 
burst, a dance was to full pro
gress. It was not interrupted, al
though the roar of the tiombs 
almost drowned out the music.

MAN DROPS DEAD AT DANCE

of the International

“What w eare anxious about is to

The funeral ot the late Mn, Atom 
Doreen will take place fro* toe resi 
dence of his son, John, où Teetoay 
March 12, at 10 o’clock ajfi

Glad to report Mr. Wik Deep

every -L.-t'-se eggs of record—breaking 
dimensions 
f renient notice in the papers. Mr. 
T I? Ketcheson, east Bridge St.,

selvesowned by R. Rehiy, being burn
ed to the ground. The blaze at y°u
one time threatened to sweep the spheres of activity, and you are
entire business section and only ™orth k°°y ^hlt^makes toe ery pound of wheat we can produce hr be potatoes. Last year Belleville
the heroic work of the firemen ^ItZ one that els a gloom must be sent. We who have sent grew as much as any city for its Ing.
saved the town from a disastrous ““ commun|ty W fllIg the 0ur sons overseas, shall we not pro- size. This year toe results will be

heart with sorrow and regret. Your duce? Those who cannot produce made public.
I smile and your sunshine and toe very can save, The day is coming when
!|race of your pleasing manner has wages’ will not be so high," Mr. El- the
had a big place in your influence for Uott ^closed by urging each

Windsor, Mar. 12.T-Retusal on the good, and to withdraw these charac- produce to the limit and paid a trib- works on vegetable and other pro-
part of Windsor housewives to. teristics, which we have learned to ute t0 the work of the women of nuciou. ■.*

Let ns trust that before Mr. Walker moved, seconded by
Mr. H. W. Ackerman, .that a vote of 
thanks be tendered ^those who had 
taken part in toe program.

The meeting, broke up with toe 
singing of the National Anthem.

are matters • of
icountry

The d»y is here when ev-
home from the hospital and fiefftov-fuH, however, shown us an egg 

tint breaks the record in the 
opposite direction. It was 
smallest hen’s egg we have ever 

mature

p of The 
Bing in 
krm is to 

entirely 
i of step 
to of the 
rs minds 
fin think 
r impera 
[fig also 
[he drink 

tons it is 
kwspaper 

ptude in

the
The loss is onlyconflagration, 

partly covered by insurance. Mr. A. R. Walker announced that 
Corby Public Library Board

;•! and was laid by a
The dimensions are 2 % by

BOYCOTT HAD GOOD EFFECT to would place on the shelves valuable' inches in circumference and 
inch in diameter.

one
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND t)HPAR- 

TUBE OF TRAINS 
For Toronto, Port Hope, Gobeurg. 

Trenton, and. Intermediate 
points; 3.05 A.M. (Except Mpç- 
day); 5.00 P".l4. (Except Snp,- 
<tay>. ; : _ .

For Trenton, Piéton, Mayhooth, Ban
croft and intermediate points : 
3.05 A.M. (Except Monday), 

cor Tweed, Tarifer and Intermediate

:
hr Napanee, Deseronto, Harrow 

- aamit» andlOÉgstofiW.»^ W 
thannon- ™***&S*^ FWllTlI

Somedbe has said “there is but a 
step twixt ns and death” and so 
is proved with Mr: Fred'Far row 

" at the Town Hall* Oshawa, last 
. Friday night. One moment he 
was dancing, and next he was still 
in death. A party of friends who 
had been out at sleighing parties, 
ets., all wishing to enjoy a good 
dance before toe season ended,:. 

i engaged the^T.own Hall and invit
ed a number of people from as" far 
away as Toronto and Port Hope. 
A goQd orfehestwi'‘furnished music 
and all were enjdjfottr Ufemtoilvé» 
to the full whetn: the’ dark Shadow 
of death hovered over a happy 

In a moment, as a

M :. Samuels, an iron merchant, of 
Uuileville was bringing a load of 

he • had 
How-

purchase at toe market while the prize, will mean to cancel a vitaliz- Canada, 
prices were at their highest peak ing and a stimulating effect which, the over that we sha11 have

brought to-a victorious end this tonto this city which 
collected in the country.

Sidney townhall he was

again resulted in material reduc- as a people, we can ill afford to lose, 
tions by sellers yesterday morning | Nor can we allow the, opportunity rt.ble war •> >
Eggs opened at 60 cents a dozen to pa3S without making special men- . President Ketcheson 
and before 11 o'clock dropped as tion of the ™
low as 4^ cents. The average which. Mrs. lSalffibnry has been held leaving h stone unturned men, 
price of eggs during toe morning by the ladies mf toe Halldway church. men and children, from toe highest 
Was 45 cents dozen. Butter re- Sho has ever ,been rea,dy with sympa- to th6 Iowe8t ar? Putting forth every
mained firm around 48 to 53 cents thy and with a wùling. heart and effort to. win thi nyear. NFe havp to _____ .. JSHS
a pound and chickens sold from hand in any capacm .she .was able do the same^ Don t let the rrfec on Tbe Mélrose"PrestmtiunmuCht»* 
30 to 36 cents,„a pop^- the hoy-|,0 serve. As^resid^t of the W.M.S. have beenV’ heti' im '

|*ri. so^îv^iïd^ thé Secretary P. F. B^Wtof theloc: We an* Lonsdtié, & weH as Mel-
whlch the Society occupied to thé 9nok» a few words on the rose, has find a moat" prosperous fin-
furtoeranœ of too Maeter’s K^g on ^ faclng the Empire. Britain is ancia) year. The givings to Missions.

« . vw . .Ithl when weTdl you th^Ï^ wtoh on too* rotions. WorM-hunger stares to proportion to the nntount requir-

Bakerv Sold «hnw «mmetMne of this love which ua in the face. Germany hopes to ed, were toe third highest in the““““ ‘3Wm t0 on naneh all ro Starve toe Allies and tons win the Presbytery, being to the ratio of 104
we have expressed on paper, and «> ^ . per cent. The average was about
whirhPh^m^efl tlnrible TJrTsrion Mr- Brockel said 35,000 boys' wiU $1$- Per lamily for all missionary oh-
which become a tangible expression ( in Canada to go on the land Jects, and the average per member
of toe heart’s pnrest emotions, ^“^ of tapm 6^00 are from about *7 for the sape. This,charge
^wttrrco^nshe^ that Z Onto^ The Seal is for boys has also advanced^ toe new stan-

_______ ... . .. . , th h from 15 to 19 years. Mr. Brockel Sard for stipend, vi»: *1,200 with
fhaf vo,7 thont to Mtabltoh Panted out what hoys can do. It Is manse, without any aid from church 
lonxst toe Moiro oeonle We ïï Snred out that a boy who is able funds. Indnding former efforts,
î7.» thL vn« tm nwe ïï i to do only halt a man’s work, will do there has been, a total increase ot
ZZ 7La«en ; enough to keep eight soldiers fed for $«0 in the matter of stipend within
your Christian activities amongst 6 ™ three years. The average for all
th TrosttoeId titoTtoe01 iflMter may I 801116 towns are suggesting clos- purposes per family last year reach-
tolnSy hlZ v^ln în vour to ‘=g up one or two days per week .to ed $34.54. These churches were
tnro aïd^hti you and voM Iet mpn out tote, the country. Be- warmly commended by Presbytery
tore Hfe, and that you and your ,, a. —» «_ at its recent meeting in Kingston,

for the progress manifested.

iron

declared :
totVeto* abd" regard 7n "Now. is thti time. Germany is not

’ ' — ------ wo-

erer near
obliged to throw sbme ot 
heavy load Off to the side of toe 
road.' Some time later a

■Arker.was walking along
side the road and struck a piece 
of iron, wjhteÿ had been covered

tavwas,
rBdh6tiMi»atitf-soto

dffae nr:

his

Annual Meetingman
• aa!

rplexing 
n a gen 
oolumns 
at invite 
p with 
if which 
peatedly 
i of tote

it to a?
The purchaser looking ever It 
ihMgkt it looked aa if an expert company
had collected It and made in- dance was being concluded, Mr.
quiriee, with the result of toe ar- Farrow told his partner that he
rest ot the man named Arker. The ^ faint, slipped to the floor, and

police court tWs toorn- evldently expired, though it was
tog admitted thqt he took tne nQt taown at the time. A phys- campbetltor*.—Mr! Chas. David- 
iron, -knowing, it was not ician was caUed, only to find that aon> Who for the past twenty-five
that H ”jA^ly J*10®? .. he was beyond medical aid. years conducted a bakery to this

1.1 , to1 :-------- - ^ town has disposed of Ms business
(i $20. Arker agreed to tkacHbrs GIVEN SALARY M- and property connected therewith to 

pay tote amount and the costs, the CREASES
total reaching a tittle over *33.

,’Orflfirttitotram,':'dtûwa^iâ<lÉteii' 
mediate potato; 3.06 AM. rntà'

; 3.02 P.M. (Except Suaday).
From Toronto, Pori Hope, Hafierg, 

Trenton, and Dtiffmadtet.
points; 3.05 A.M. and 8.0B P 

■ M. (Except Sunday). ^
From Trenton, Platen, -----

Banerett and Intermediate 
potato; 7.26 A.M. and 2.63 P.M.

ate peinte; 5.0» P.M. (Except 
Sunday).

"roe Napanee, Deseronto,
setttfiBBd Ktogatee; 6.H P.M. 

and 8.25 P.M. (Except . Sen
der). s

’re» Smiths Falla, Ottawa, and I» 
termediate points; 3.06 AM. 
(Except Monday) and 5.00 1>. 
M. (Bxcept Snn-’ay». , , ,

. ■

Old Established

latter is
This aa- 
fiably be 
he mean 
aoraliza-

::

aom
was

I Mr. Walter Bates of Lanark. Mr. 
1 Davidson has always enjoyed the 
confidence of the public and Ms re-

tee Con- 
Britain, 

chaplain, 
file who 

for the

Brantford, March, t.—The Board of
Education tonight increased the ___H .
maximum salary for female as- «rament from the bakery bnsiness

sietant teachers from I860 to

’ îr we^argr^tode6to1he,65uW f°r

-The HHe Green Knitting Circle 
has every reason to-feel proud of 
-the work accomplished by Its 14 
members during the month of 
February. The output showed toe 
-remarkable total of 102-pairs cf 
■socks' add à miscellaneous assort
ment of night shirts and other 
comforts-tor Mm soldiers. Though 
the »maMfe$k membership ot the 
(twenty knitting circles In Belle
ville, thé Nile Green circle Is said 
<o have attained tor February toe 
largest output of work. Mrs. J. 
Waddell to the convener.

is to be regretted. Some few years 
ago Mr. Davidson took toe agency

*ever
the Kr.'SSÏÏ-'!--*,; M &Î.took over the Chevrolet agency to 

addition to the McLaughlin business.
Everyone wiU join ta wishing Mr. 

Davidson every success to hta new 
business.—Campbelltord Herald.

His church. Signed on behalf ot shame tor BelleviUe to have to bring
1 in potatoes next year.

A boy can work more, land to the 
Mr.. and Mrs. Salisbury were pre-1 country than to the city, because of

mantle the oee ot horse*. An effort to be
ing made to secure the farmers ad
equate labor to guarantee them get
ting the land to condition tor a crop.

Britain wants from ns 256,000.000 
On the same evening the teacher more bushels of wheat next year, 

and the school 'children presented said the chairman. What we can- 
Ross with a tie-pin, and Clarence a|not grow, we ean save. Bach can 
pair of cuff links and the following save a little. It is not only produc-1

tion. We most produce, but we must Petersen is on the sick list. We hope 
save, particularly what our allies f°r a speedy recovery.

—i♦-was fixed at *121,700.d. And 
'Patriot
ic Bon»e
at least, 
tes per
tain us a
f traffic 
ar, with
esources
ér—The

CARMEL
your many friends-r CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYOP FIFTYALL BUT.I

Rev. and Mrs. McMullen went 
Wednesday ot last week at Mrs. O. 
MatoOr’s.

Mr. C. Garrison, Bethany, also 
Mr. F. Sprague, BelleviUe, spent one 
day last week hunting with Mr. Geo. 
Vanderwater.

Mrs. C. R. Foster/ Albury, spent 
the week-end at home.

DOGS KILLED

Peterboro.—Of fifty dogs.caught by

S -jsxr
but seven were destroyed. The 0way’s- Corn Cure will renter 
fortunate mongrels that have re- ilemtohe» wttovUt »a«o 

Toronto.—Pte. Sydney Clarke, et tained their lease ot life were re
toe Army Medical Training Corps turned to their owners on the pay-
Depot, Exhibition Camp, who is ment ot the prescribed sum ot one I
.attached to the military base hos- dollar. There have been five sum- te vtoittag friends in the city.
pital, but serving at the annex ot .montes leaned and most of theee ^ ^ Dear Schoolmates:—
iclpol "building, cut his throat ere paying finrn Into the7 court. A the week-end with Mrs. John ‘becom^aScmt^^Tto1 wy-1 “MrW.TYriSyer sang -Mo-UmtogB"LM week Jî J^cCul- Montreal 8.4* am. 10.fi» p.m.

«boat 6 o’clock Sunday moratog summons may be issued against ' thing. Perhaps we can become ac- ther Machree.” 1 lUtogb’s, Foxbore. iLeave BelleviUe 2.6» p.m. 4.02 a.m

snsjirÆi^'jr,rrr.:ï®*— •■*5k
Although no official statement has the customary contribution foyjher home, Stirling, tor a three-weeks ^^^^ ^ hav,ng our chum8 cit, to forward production. The city Mrs. J. Paterson was elected as dele-
ibeen made in this regard, it * this privilege to I*-60- Ybis fact . . [leave our school. When we learned will provide the horses for plowing 8*te to the Bay of Quinte Br*nch
^aid that the act was committed is mentioned as a warning to McOuisna of Belleville that you were about to leave us, we it the citlsens will pay for it. Convention, Picton
** **■ Clarke T\ ‘*/v.m0r08e 80106 C‘UeT Z^. are d6,U^rate y who ha, su^t^L™t mes began to wonder where we would “We must get the food over to the ■
mood. R to said he bad been^re- ignoring the city’s regulations, to enough to play •’bomp-pomp” other side. It Is said that untam wé
ported late for parade and bad the annoyance of person who Jt . .. b oam and ball to the spring. We hope get It across, there will be one mU-Ltag
been filven four days detentten they wanted a dog to roam their » «pwdtoga MM- yQa ^ ^ Jmt a, much help Ilol, people in Britain who must I There was no service op Sunday
and fourteen days C.B. for this. premises and root around the i ____ ^ school ggmes ’ whmrs- You are starve. The submarines have caused owing to the severs* sttirin of Satur-
lt I» atso reported that he has a lawn and garden, would get ene| ,t.nh i iüii. Th.m . ** .- going at you have been to ours. We heavy losses at sm to ships and food, day evening and Sunday. Owing to 
wife and two children, one of of their own. A word to too wise SaÏo M^“«toa^unn felt that we could not let you leave Britain has been in as bad straits some nice bright days during the

sick, and that this was an- should be sufficient, bu wisdom is our school without giving you some- as in the time of the Armada and to «eh. some people had prophesied
other reason for his low spirite- , scarcely a characteristic of many » a few days wnn uer meraer m which t0 Remember us; so toe Napleoatc wars, and came out that spring was coming; but they

1--------— 1 dog owners. Thk Council’s action ^w, Mre J. T. we ask yoe to accept these little dll right. We hare not lost faith to have changed their opinion and con
ta appointing an official dog catch- rifts as a token of our love. Britain, grand old France or even to eluded that winter to not yet over,
er has proved entirely satisfactory tomfly was here.-Colbérne Express. Qn gg of the ^hool— Russia. Thank God that toe United even though It Is a spring month.

States has come to our aid. (Cheers) | Sawing wood and hauling feed is
. _ . .. .___ _ h The Hun cannot brekk through the B«U tfae order of the day.

Jn i *V5c£T ofiu^mtl^ British line, and the British navy’s I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke and Miss
’he transaction of business become* cordon, which has never been de- ! Nellie took dinner on Sunday at Mr.
*n added misery He cannot cen feated. 
entrât» his mind upon bis tasks and 

lose and vexation attend him Tr«uch a man Parmetee’e Vegeta oi* fact that (here is a war on. The only
"ills offer relief Â course of treat way is to prepare for a long war,’’
•nent eccoMtog to direction* wil said Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott. "Are we
-ottvtoc* Mm of their greet exert downhearted?.. “No.”
lenee They aw «nfitattMwim'
•needed because they will do all that 
• claimed P» ‘ta

iveseated with a beautiful 
clock, also a cabinet of silver consist
ing çf one-half down dessert spoons, 
one-halt dozen teaspoons, a sugar 
shell and a pickle fork.

March 3rd. 1618.

theCUTS WTB OWN THROAT £
Train No. 2fi. Train No. 22. 

Leave Toronto >.05 a.m. lfi.fifi p.m. 
Leave BeUeville 13.41 a.m. 2.fiS a.». 
Arrive Montreal 7.85 p.m. fi.fifi a.m

Weeboond Dolly

Train No. 1». Train No. 21.

V Mr. WiUiam McNulty of the West We are sorry to report Mr. J, B.

Iaddress:

a guard, 
lily for

a tele-

Epworth Bees 10c eachie spent 
Ed Mrs.

3» Have you ever eaten one of our 
Bp worth Bun*.? They are‘% three- 
cornered shaped Bun with Itecmtowfc 
in and are just splendid when eaten , 
fresh but when two or three days old 
they make, toe most delicious beesb 
'imaginable.

10c Each Try One

—-
GILEAD

visiting
ion.

ïConnell 
dives at

tog with them Chas. S. Clapp 
DEAF P

ig Mr.
COUNCIL

at thé call 
of toe reero ta ««in* the matter 
of the Deloro Smelting ft Refining 
Company asking that , their prop
erty to Marmora Township be in
corporated Into a village by a 
special act of the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario, 
passed a motion objecting to the 
Deloro Smelting ft Refining Com
pany having their property separ
ated from the township at the 
present time.

MARMORA ANDjJbAKB 

—Gonncfflmete W.M. 
if Mrs. Marmora. and by the end of the month the 

dog ni usance should be checked 
for the preeenL

with a Clean Stomach, dear Minn.—Th* naZfmtNotsmtaShe

to beIneurabk have bo 
'hv-New Remedy 

This Wonderful Pei 
the aotnal sent of the ti

. sj 151:stomach to the workshop of the vital 
unctions ana when it gets out of or

der the whole system dogs to 
pethy. The spirits flag, the 
droops end work becomes impossible 
Ute tint care sheaM be t' reeter* 
healthful action of the stomach and 
he beet preparation for that purpose 
• Parmrtee’e Vegetable Pi Us. Gen- 
-r»l line for veen. hss won tore* a 
..adhie il*"’ ,TV - -■'icine A t» ».’

Iivad
BELLEVILLE SOLDIERS WERE 

WARMLY WELCOMED

The Council The Prince Charlie Chapter of the 
I.O.D.B. entertained the soldiers 
last night to the Military Y.M.C.A.
Kingston. Many 
ed yesterday from Ppterboro and 
Belleville ware warmly, welcomed «01 attest

W. Hodgen’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Huffman visit

ed at Mr. T. Coulter’s on Thursday

igland sym-
mlnd "We have not waked Up to the mte

Mmlast.IH
Mr. B. P. Yorke had the misfort

une to lose a valuable cow last week.
Mr; G. Coulter took to the con

cert at Thomasburg on Tuesday ev-

mGermany
has swallowed more than she can di
gest in Europe., Germany cannot tyr-

Iwho arriv-

M
'M
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mention and pralâe'aê she 
a voice of most pleasing quality.

“The stage setting in all four acts 
waff" excellent and the entire produc
tion is most commendhble.”

ses r pair of mares, one three and the very bad, and, in spite of the off rt 
other two years old to Mr. A. M. of the. driver, at a spot where th 
Brownbridge of Calgary for ^1 ,- ice on the roadway had been

‘clear, great difficulty was e> 

perienced to keep on the roadwav 
While attempting to turn onto th, 
north track the car, striking a ry " 
of ice, swerved onto the devil 
and collided with an

|

CREAM We Want 
YOURS

To Theatregoers Of
Hastings County

z
swept

050.

IMMENSE PROFITS BY BRITISH 
MUNITION MANUFAOTUR- 

, ERSPicked Up : 
Around Town

We are the largest manufacturers of Creamery Butter in* 
Eastern Ontario - 'I take great pleasure in an

nouncing that Henry W. Sav
age, producer of “The Merry 
Widow”, “The Quaker Qirl”, 
“Everywoman”, and other 
World-known comic .operas, 
will send his most famous star 
and Comic Opera to Belleville 
Monday Night, March 18th.

Then will come Mitzi, Am
erica’s foremost Prima Donna 
comedienne, in the gay comic 
opera, “Pom-Pom”, with its 
much praised cast of singers, 

«medians, the Ballet, the typically brilliant 
Henry W. Savage chorus, a guaranteed company 
of 65 Artists, besides 2 carloads of spectacular 
scenery by Joseph Urban, and even the complete 
Pom-Pom orchestra of 11 talented musicians.

This will be the largest and most notable 
musical offering presented m Belleville this 
season.

strip 
oastboumi

We Pay Express—We Famish Cans. ~ 
Prof itable Prias Promptly Paid.- Write Vs. London, March, 13.—The immense 

profits made by munition manu
facturers, and even greater profits 
which they .would have made bad 
it not been for the supervision of 
their contracts, are disclosed in 
the report of the committee on 
national expenditure, maned Mon
day. The committee foqnd that in 
the aggregate twenty-five firms 
selected! at rtfhdom • have- made 
profits five times greater than in 
normal times; others have made 
profits 27 per cent,on the turnover 
jor 341 o»: their .capital.

street car.
One of the wheels of ttoMmtol 

snapped off, and the 
holding the hood of the' 
brought down with great force 0„ 
Miss Stevenson’s head, and sis 
thrown into*the
conscious condition she was removed 
fronAhe motor and placed upon n 
street ear and rushed to the office of ■> 
Dr. Clarke, ,1986 Queen Street j 
a few’blocks distant, 
could only state 
death had been instantaneous.

$800 Pendant Found.
Up until recently the young gjri 

wasemplôyed for.many years with 
the Mexican Tramway Company A 
wrist watch which she 
valued at $260, was found by tile 

| police in the snow near the car. a 
! diamond pendant , said to bo worth 

jjj, ,$800 Which she was wearing around 
|her neck, was lost, and a searchH 
made for it on Sunday iu the

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY LIMITED,/ was/ !
stanchion
ehr was

—On Monday night the leaders of 
the various patriotic and war or
ganizations of the city met with 
the S. A. Executive at the Corby 
Library and laid plans for Satur
day’s tag-day canvass for the 
S.A. Huts in France. ,

—NO member of the Belleville Corps 
of the Salvation army was aftect- 
by the Military Service Act, all of 
military age having enlisted, Thej 
Belleville S.A. men were among I 
the first to don the khaki.

—Mr. “Don* Gunn. Pope Street, is 
wearing the smile that won’t 
off these days. The stork left a 
bouncing baby girl yesterday after 
noon. 'Both mother and babe 
doing nicely at the hospital.

118 FRONT STREET
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BELLEVILLE, ONT
a

was
Car. In an nn-

Busy Trenton News
(From our Own Correspondent)

east. 
Dr. Clarke 

however, that
On the

other hand, technical investiga
tions have resulted in the saving 
of £3,000,600 on cordite contracts' 
more than. £36,000,000 on gun 
ammunition, £2,000,000 on gun 
equipment and £1,700,600 on air
craft.

prie Club here far. the past twelve 
months was the recipient of a fare
well dance and supper last evening, 
at which his many friends took leave 
of him prior to his departure for 
Charlestown, West Virginia, where 
he will enter similar duties as held 
by him at the Chemical Works.

îïr. Wilbur Bodie left for Buffalo 
today.

Mr. .Hugh O’Rourke who has been 
in Kingston the past five days, has 
returned

Mr. Colman McIntyre left for Ot
tawa today. ‘

Mr. L. G. Ross, of New York, ar
rived in town, this evening.

With Mr. Lorne Foster as new 
postmaster .also the post office ex
tensions, including a number of new 
boxes, great expectations are en
tertained that the post office will 
cope with the continual inflow of 
strangers.

It is a pleasure to chronicle the 
appearance of Mr. Al. H. Wilson, 
and his company in the new Irish 
play “The Irish Fifteenth” which 
affords much talent for the people of 
Trenton to get Friday next at Wel
ler’s Opera House 1 

| Mr. W. J. Smith of Emporium, Pa “What! another tag day advertis- 
who has been a resident at the Du- ed for Trenton.” Well done Trenton.

Trenton, March 11.—Mrs. Stems 
, the guestI Hicks, Toronto, is in t 

of her sister, Mrs. R. M. Foster.
Lt. G. A. Holland, Ottawa, arrived 

’ in town Monday.
Mr. J. R. McCauley, who has been 

'in town over the week-end left for 
Montreal this morning. XX. 

i Mr. and Mrs. L. W.. Ives, Toronto 
| arrived in town Monday thorning.

Mr. Lloyd Devineu, Molsons Bank 
Hamilton, was in town over the 
week-end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Devineu, prior his de
parture to Kirkwoood: where he will

was wearingcome

are
STORAGE CHICKENS TO 

GENERATOR warrun out
last evening atout nine o’clock to 
the corner of Queen and John Sts. 
The alarm was given by Chief 
Brown.

...-.Prices as in all Cities, $2, $1.50, $1, 75c. 
and 50c. Mail orders with cheek received now and 
filled in order of receipt. Regular seat sale opens 
Saturday, March 16th, at Doyle’s Drag Store.

—FORHAN

i snow
Winnipeg, March, 13.—Controller |Today at the morgue it was fourni 

Putee announced today that last in the dress, 
week a total of 8500 pounds of 
chicken, belonging to the Wm. ‘
Davies Company had been senti 
from the cold storage plant to the 
city incinerator and destroyed’ as 
unfit for human food • The 
chickens had been in tie

H
m

Banqnefted—!A typo team lathered the barbers
at hockey last evening by the there, 
score of 7 to 5 at the Arena.

assume new duties at the branch■ Â
;

SM*ANOTHER MERRY WIDOW 
Said the New York Press

Mr. • J. Scott Moven, of Picton 
Mrs. ' arrived this evening.

^Elspeth Taylor, widow of the late I Lt.-Col. McCombe, Montreal, who 
William

Justice Roser —The remains of the late
cold

storage since October 1916. It 
was estimated that in numbers

I Taylor will be was awarded th- D.S.O. for his 
brought here from Hamilton this gallant services recently, is a brother 
evening and bfe
home of her son, MK W. R. Taylor Chemical Plant Trenton.

Mrs. Gordon was in1 Rev; W. D. Harrison, 
her 75th year and died in Ham- Methodist Church is confined to his 
il ton at her residence, 14 Delà- room with the grippe, 
ware Avenue yesterday.
Taylor was formerly a resident of

Hastings Bar Members Bntwtainat 
Judge of Assizethe total destroyed was in the

neighborhood of 3000 birds. The -J.__,__/------ :-----,,
boardof contre! has decided upon Bar Agsociati^

r^:tarrcommû” ^

... „ at the assize at a banquet at Hotel
with Food Controller onint«> ivri» t? t d«*iyuinte. Mr. E. J. Butler, president.

occupied the chair. The outside bar 
M . i * - was represented by Mr. John A

extend to all cold storage plants Patterson, K.C., and John T Lot 
m Winnipeg learn if %other tuB of Toronto. The functjon ' ^ 
large quantities of poultry or attended by 
other foodstuffs are being held in 
storage for higher prices. |

taken to the of Mr. Geo. McCombe of the
f

20 Reid St. of King

MUSIC AND DRAMAI
once
Thompson at Ottawa and demand 
an investigation. The probe may

Mrs.
TRENTON, March 12——Lieut. F. 

Corbyville. Sons and daughters M. ■ Marshall returned from Toronto 
of the decease^ will accompany today, 
the casket.♦en toI

wasSAUOT ‘MITZI’ IN “POM-POM” AT 
. GRIFFIN’S NEXT MON

DAY NIGHT

stances that halts the heart action 
of its observers as frequently as any 
of the “crook” plays of recent years, 
yet it would not be like the Henry. 
W. Savage of old it fluttering femin-

—The Parr appeal
sumed this afternoon before Judge i : 
Deroche at the court house. Mr. I „ 
Parr is appealing against the j 
judgment of Magistrate Bedford 
of Deserouto in the now familiar 
case of the Department against 
Homar Parr on the charge of 
sending 
Bronk
Blitter appears for the department 
and W. C. Mikel K. C. for Mr. Parr

•s —Jtfklns vs. Jifkins—The parties in 
this action are husband: and wife, 
the plaintiff, Lenora Jifkins "bring
ing the action against her husband 
Frank Jifkins, who is .a drover 
and dealer in cattle residing at 
the village of Tweed. The parties 
were marled some time in 1915, 
The plaintiff gt the time of her 

Following the premier perform- magriage being employed in a 
ance of the romantic Irish song- city hotel in Toronto and went to
play, “The Isle O’ Dreams,” which llve with her husbmta at Tweed.

They disagreed somewhat and 
finally plaintiff went to live with 
her mother in tie town of Trent
on, the defendan 
the week ends

- opcasion he found her in company 
with some young man ‘on the 
street, took objection to it and 
she closed the door in his face and 
after a time bronght the action. 
The court found that no cruelty 
was "perpetrated and that the 
plainffff had failed to establish a 
case for alimony and the action, 
was dismissed. A. Abbott, 
solicitor for the plaintiff, Wm. 
Camew, solicitor for the de
fendant.

—The second battalion, O E. V. will 
hold its annual Langemark 
dinner in Belleville on April 20th

- to celebrate the great event of the 
spring of 1915 when Canadians 
hurled back thé Teuton hordes. 
There are quite a number return
ed officers and men of the famous 
“Second” in this part of the 
•province.

case was ve- a large number of the 
members xif the legal profession, the 
affair being one of tie most largely 

t attended .in the past five years. Fol
lowing dinner, the party adjourned 

March 13.—Robe J. to the Belleville Club, -where th<PERT PARAGRAPHS
I Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
| Down to Make Spicy Reading.

DEATH AT KINGSTONHenry W. Savage rather excelled 
himself when he presented 'Mitzi In i inity that could sing and dance and 
“Pom-Pom”. His name has been so big vstage pictures for a story with 
associated with the unusual since ntuen humor had been left out, no 
the days he gave the stage “Wood- j matter how far his hunt for novelty, 
land,’’ with his leading Ncharaoters and all these, too, are found to 
all “birds-; his “Pilsen”, and dozens 'promised in the .word that has'pro
of other offerings,.all of a new and ceded Mitzi, smallest of great prima 
“different” style that it was not be- Sonnas, in “Pom-Pom.” Mitzi and 
tipped,he could continue to avoid the|99“

was’ difficult to do 
for it wilt 66 remembered by those [ 
interested in matters of the stage 
that there was an interim of a season 
or two after he had brought out Mit
zi in “Sari” with its “different mus
ic, story and romance before the an
nouncement came of “Pom-Pom.”

But with tie opening of the new 
piece, the principal point «made by
theatregoers was that Henry W. Sav- comes to Griffin's Opera House next 
age had .again explored new fields I Friday night, and in which the cele- 
for novelties.* Mitzi herself was brated young actor-vocalist, Julius 
reckoned tie first of these. She was Veiie, is featured, tie Ottawa Citi- 
likened to Lptta and Maggie Mitch- zen said:
ell, tie mùch-loved of their time, “There are two outstanding iea- 
and then it yas generally decided tures in “The Isle O’ Dreams”— 
Mitzi had methods of her own that Rida Johnson Young’s charming ro- 
charmen tien and women alike, and -mantle play of old Erin.

r"
Kingston,

Darcy, aged 55, a member of the ^udge and lawyers Indulged in dis
eussions on - law and -ans 

t Lt.-Col. W. N. Pontoy, K.C.,
| excellent resume of his work as his- 

GAPT. ROBT. FRASER DIED IN torian and archivist .of ttejOntark-
Bar Association.

: post office staff for 34 years is 
dead. He was unmarried.

into
adulterated milk to 

Cheese Factory. E. j.
anbe

CALIFORNIA
4 SteTiy1* to thT&y^è^g KhutBton-^Genujiié regrét was felt 

gradually throws off tie tubercu
losis. Dur#ng the time the cure is 
being effected the patient breathes 
with the other lung.”

» *5
WOULD JULjC MEMBERS OF 

TRIBUNAL
pr t •to ! LEAV- Assize Oesed-aing, in the city today when tie news 

came from Long Beach, Callforna, 
that Gapt. Robert Fraser had 
pasqd away. The late Capt Fraser 
had been in ill health, unto quite
reeently when he gradually sank .. ___ .--l
and passed away yesterday. The Nine I)e3,R
late Capt. Fraser was born In Evening Sessions
Charlottetown, *P. E. I. Early in 
life he displayed a love for naviga- wMch tiose4 last ev-
tion, and was marine 'superin- f * 41?e court *?0ttse “ among 
tondent at Sydney, Cape Breton. Itb* 1°n8®ft ”h roco^d for" Hastings 
Later he was with the Black'., dfy® flttllie vith maBf
Diamond Navigation Company, nIght 8eastons included. The assize 
and sailed on the coast for several T”?.? °n Monday’ Mareh «h. 
years. He was afterwards con- . ?"1.te 8 °u®ber cf oa8es havt" 
nected with the Dominion Coal “ , traversed for trial to other
Company at Sydney, and came to TUTtB' amo1hg them the ®f J. W. 
Kingston about ten years, ago to BTa°8 TS" the City of Bellevilto which 
—- position as Marine" *? 8,tting8"
Superintendent of the local branch ® was 016 larg:
of tie Montreal Transportation 1, ° ' °!?' lncludi"g charges oi

murder, robbery with, violence, se
dition, attempt corruption, theft and 
so forth. - ! '

FADA' "e V
Foronto, Mareh, 13.—Threats of 

death are .contained in a letter re
ceived toy the head of a military 
tribunal in Toronto military dis
trict, from someone signed “Black 
Death Battalion.” Tire letter as
sured the tribunal that the “Black 
Deaths” have no , particular ob
jection to fighting in France, but 
that they are-going ta take the 
lives of the tribunal before they 
leave Canada. The authorites are 
Investigating. ' f

o o o "
OPENING PERFORMANCE OF

BIG SUCCESS

Last Night■x

THOUGHT SON DEAD Mas)
Atlanta, Ga., March, 13,—Mrs. Rosa 

Hollar Whithead, Saturday, re
covering at her home here from 
tie shock of meeting her son, 
whom she thought dead, walking 
along the street in perfect health. 
A few days ago she went to Louis
ville and buried the body of a man 
she believed to be 
Afibrey. Some weeks ago-Aubrey 
went to Louisville. Nothing was 

ireard from him

X

\ nt visiting her at 
and on one her son

HAD MORE MONEY HIDDEN 1- 
WAY IN A BUTT CASE

i for two weeks. 
Later the body of a man was 
found in tie Ohio river. Aubrey’s 
sisters viewed the

Ogdensburg, March, ,13.—The re
mains of Miss Margaret McDonnell 
the veteran waitress of the Hotel 
Norman who died very -suddenly 
of. heart disease In her room in the 
hotel early Thursday morning, 
was taken to her old home in 
Alexandria, Ont., for funeral ser
vices and interment. Her sister,
Mrs. Angus McCormick, of Alex
andria and .her brother Alexander Ottawa, March, 13.—Ottawa has 
McDonnell of Paul Smiths, arriv- been.- notified that the department 
ed here on Friday and took charge of forestry ând fisheries of thp On- 
of the body. In addition to the 
$5,398 found in Miss McDonnell’s 
trunk and deposited in tie bank 
$179 in bills was discovered 
yesterday in her suitcase, making 
a total of $5,677 which represent- Toronto.
"ed her savings from travellers’ tips 
during her 51 years of continuous INSANE VETERAN 
service in the hqtel dining

,r -.-y.,- One . is
in that she was indiv|ctnal to her Julius Velie’s ability to sing Irish 
fingertips for it is known that all ballads, and the otier is tie charap- 
stage favorites before have toads ter acting of Miss Minnie Stanley as 
their appeal principally to one or Mother" Kelway. Mr. Veiie has
the other sex atone. ----- I unusually sweet tenor voice, al-

But “Pom-Pom" as a play is al- though It is not a robust one, and 
most continuously novelties, its "his singing of “When Irish Eyes Are 
first stage ! picture is “behind the Smiling”, “Isle O’ Dreams”, “Clo

nes’” with its ballet girls in tarie-j tier Machree” and 
ton skirts fluttering about the tiea-'eon” was greatly enjoyed by Xhe 
tre ffreenrbora; it changes svrfftly <o audience at tie opening performance 
a sombre prison yard to which the last evening, 
famous Joseph Urban has given an of “Mother Machree” 
appearance . of solid
makes it seem incredible a prisoner ley. The latter iâ a character act- 
might escape. But an escape is ress of. exceptional merit, and as an 
made by Mitzi as tie trousered ur- aged old Irish mother demonstrated 
chin, Pom-Poto.: Again the trained her ability beyond a doubt.” t 
theatrelover ^fijada cause jor sur-1 “Isle O’ Dreams” is a typical Irish 
prise as. one, ofthe most striking romantic play, abounding in witty 
and decidedly the most technically situations, with that true touch of 
difficult soprano solo of the opera is. human pathos as a sharp contrast, 
sung by Mitzi while in the act ofi “Mr. Julius Veiie, as Ivor Kelway, 
scaling the high wall in the half an Irish fisher lad, played the part 
darknese, . ! sympathetically and his work is conj-

In tie second act Mr. Savage, in- ciendable. His acting, however, was 
stead of 'gorgeous gardens or the » secondary consideration compared 
brilliant beach of the to-be-expecied with Mb singing. The character of 
comic opera has had Mr. Urban paint Major MacFarian, the English offic
er him a Thieves’ Den in a riot of er, with an Irish - heart, was capably 
colors, and here Mitzi encounters handled by Mr, Lionel Dunrobin. 
probably- the strangest chorus that Miss Nesta Kerin be Becker, as 
ever trod the boards. Kathleen O’Doon of O’Doon, Castle,

In these surroundings Mitzi moves got the most out of a rather nondes- 
with startling rapidity of incident cript part. Her personal charms 
to entertain. An Apache dance with and pleasing appearance greatly en- 
much of its native savagery is in hanced’ the value of her scenes.,
evidence, alia a suggestion of a Charles Canfield, as Father John, When Maudle tries to draw a check, 
country circus not easily forgotten the parish priest, James E. J»arks, ,She screws her nose and twists her
afterwards are seen, and when the as Phelin O’Flynn, a half daft, ne’er-
awaited opera Waltz comes it is giv- do-well, and other members of the And when at her results I tease,
en depth and power by a baritone company lent capable support to the,®11® BtL^B: “Yon write it dearie,
mezzo-soprano instead of the usual principals. j please ”
tonor and soprano. i “In tie second act, Miss Hazel I fear that Maudie’ll never learn,

H^om” has been classed as Woods, as Mona, a colleen, sang How to account fo- what I earn; 
tie.-.Sto£ wlodramatis comic opera “Melisande in the Woods.” Miss Because I never can resist, 
to cofh^tith a chain of circnm- , Woods’ work is worthy of especial .The way she asks me to assist.

- - ~ I
...

body and
hastily concluded it was their Company. In this capacity he did 
brother The mother then excellent work until about a year 
journeyed to the Kentucky city ago when he resigned owing to HI 
ana provided an expensive funeral health and went to California.

-----------  - The remains a* being brought to ~"
WLL KILL BEAVER FOR FOOD the city where burial vrOl

Place. > ;

an

Morei*rtake
“Kathleen Ar-sce

II tee
Killed On Eve 

Of Wedding
Mr. Velie’s rendition 

was his best 
reality that and was well staged with Miss Stan-

tario Government proposes to kill 
six hundred beaver at. Algonquin 
Park next month to be used for 
food purposes, 
will be placed in cold storage in

AUenby’s Troops Continue to Ad
vance on Jerusalem-Nabulus Road 
—Machine Guns 
sfderahle Cnsnal^^ jnfu^d on 
tie Enemy, Soys Official Report.

Taken—Con-The carcasses

PATHETIC MOTOR TRAGEDY
i ... London, March, 13.—The British

Miss Dorothy Mae .Stevenson .In- in Palestine are continuing their 
" "8tanUy KiUed Wlten Street Car northward progress. An additional 

London, March, 13.—Private V. N. Crashed Into Auto. advance on both
Wenzel, returned soldier of Strat- within t Jerusalem-Nabulus road is reported
ford, was found dead in an aban- T ™ “ 6fflclal «tatement
doned sand pit In the east end of Le gtevenln vo Æ ^orothy this evening, which roads:

ssssi zzlsh. zsszrSss s“‘

ueved was temporarily deranged. The happy y^Tn^t had machine

been one of a party given in honor 
of three American cadets shortly go
ing overseas, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent at the home of

TAKES OWN
LIFE

room. •V sides of theWIFELY WAYS

ANNOUNCES CURE FOR TUBER
CULOSISWhen Mandie scans her weekly bills- 

My heart with deep amusement 
thrills.

“I can’t get these right anyhow!” 
Sho says: “Pleaee darling, shew me 

hew.”

given out

Toronto, March, 13.—What is stated 
to be a new and effective, though 
slow; treatment for tuberculosis

were inflicted 
enemy, and several 

guns were captured. 
“Unfavorable weather "prevents 

co-operatio«^’ '

is announced by Dr. Minns, who 
heads the tuberculosis'clinic at the 
Toronto' General Hospital. The 
treatment, hè declares, is a logical
attempt to expel the disease, and „ „„ .
has worked cures in many cases London> March, 13.—The bodies of 
during -the past few years. It con- Mrs, . Lena Qailbert Ford,-an Am- ,

xr ïtrjïï; êtasAs
èomplications the lungs can be 80n’ about 30 years old’ were J „ ,
very easily p!aced in splints.” said covered today in the wreckaEe of ^ thn ‘P°,UI”Mne Ave
Dr. Minns. “We run a hollow a,h0U8e de8troyed ln 016 Germaa * there
needle into the chest to the cavity a,r rald la8t week" In th,s house car- and Ml88 Stevenson
of the lung and fill the lung with twelve per80ns were M,led" “e door of the ton‘
air, oxygen or nitrogen gases. Wb wafl L f , .° e 8 orm* the motor
compress the diseased lung -until GOOD raiCB FOB ™A« snrod ^ 8t 8
it lies quiet in the breast for a Gobourg March, 13.—Mr. Henry Me- miles an hour. * *" t6“
period of years, it need- be, until Laren a well-known. Hamilton 
the disease is gone, and then we township breeder, has just sold a

upon the
When Mauffie adds her bank ac

count,
Each time she makes FAMOUS POETaDDBD IN RAIDa new amount 
And then she’ll come and kiss my 
'" ear,
And say: Siturday March 16th

Is Salvaticti Army

“Soldier's Comforts
TAG DAY

. “You’ll fix it won’t you
dear?”

the home of

neck; were

I Help the Army in this 

most worthy cause
i

3
4

, Chas. S. GlappRoadway in Bad Shape.
The -roadway at this point was|:'T

-

.y.
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Co-Op
Expe
Weed
This experij 

men rod in 19i 
dncted'now fd 
The object ofl 
carried on bl 
farms experiii 
tien of weeds! 
wiH garnish dl 
ite information 
garding the I 
trolling the I 
weeds of the I 
results of the! 
to accumulate! 
or no definite I 
tie eradication 

The weeds a 
Perennial Sow I 
Bladder Campl 
Mustard, Ox-Ej 
weed or Wild I 
Oats and Chea 

Bach spring! 
to numerous la 
inviting all wl 
troublesome wi 
oo-operate witq 
try the esperii 
particular weed 
trouble. ApplJ 
experiments ad 
To those who n 
them, detailed! 
carrying out ol 
ictad are sent! 
are supplied v 
on which to j 
their work.

In the past 
■Tver sixty fard 
in this work al 
formation has 
may be briefly 
lows:

1—That gooJ 
by rape sown 
means of erad 
niai Sow Thistil 

th—That rapJ 
tory crop to ui 
of Twitch Gras 

8—That thoe 
tioa in the fall] 
by a well care] 
destroy Bladdej 

4—That MuJ 
ed from seedinj 
barley by spra 
cent, solution ol 
outi serious inj 
crop or to fresi 

The followi] 
outlined for thn 

1—The use o 
tion of Perenni

2—A system 
and cultivation, 
lowed by turnip
for eradicating
tie.

3—The use o] 
tion of Twitch I

5—A method 
■the deetcuction J

5— Method o 
eradication of 
Cow Bell.

6— Spraying j 
destroy Mustard

7— A method! 
the destruction

8— -A method 
cropping for I 
Field Bindweed! 
Glory (requires 
ptete).

9— A method 
cropping for thej 
Oats (requires j 
plete).

If^-A methoj 
the destruction |

All who havaj 
on their farm 
with Us in this ' 
they should be a| 
of the weed exd 
demonstrate to 
tion "the effectivj 
tried and at the! 
suite will be of g| 
Full informatioj 
concerning thej 
writing to the B 
tive Weed Hxpej 
ricnltural Colled

l

Chop
The lack of | 

France that wd 
sisting by pallia 
cultivators.

At a “tractor 
there were men 

some of the 
TMrations were J 
kin de of tractor] 

More than t| 
duction of the j 
used for Ameri 
is the wool to
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*-------------- -----------------r-
ganda. Hie home in Toronto was at 
137 Tyndall avenue. He was in hts 

124th year, and very popular. The 
ÜQl*1T| TaDII^G members of the family are, one 
■T Ql 111 * Uplvi) brotheî, Sergt. B. Q. R. Clarke,- with

_______ the overseas forced; Mrs. John. ■ Roeg-
_____ George B. Miller, in American at North Bay; Mrs. (Hr. ) J. W, Kin-
Manitoba Wheat (in Store, Fort Wll- Agriculturist: To succeed with sheep near- Belleville, apd Elsie and 

No. l'tSthX^lîls^20 TSX,) don’t keep a dog yourself and shoot Evelyn at home' In August last Act-
*t°- * “r*-™. evecy dog you see" on your premises. in8 Captain Clarke
No' 4 Wheat, j$io%;;- " Theodore Roosevelt: The farmer
No.t02b c w^saxc840"' Fert WM,la'"’* must have labor, but there 
Extra ^W"l9f d 94% |no importation of Chinese or; anys,

ml^SW^Aaing Capt. Clarke was I

meted" now for six successive years. What They Earn Required & wagon. To feed a horse these days f repor s ipa e y sr prwen a Outside.) org will do more, we venture to pre- member forWest Toronto, last night
"he object of this work is -$p have To Feed Their iZes. 7Ï***T *ÏÏ * T Agriculture ^ ****** * diet, ot increase production la the sent a mussage of sympathy to the , j
*— - * ™ -------------------- I I Z: mSf ZZnZToZj Uvfste^ are at* on hand In fair -ext two years than could have been
ÏT3of wSsmC lïo™ et au the men in the employ oftosZd the Lk SMydnts a day'numbers, in some, cases rather too .« ’ “J “ * ^

will furnish data from which defln- toe Government there are none so'of the. carrier’s earnings will go to many tor the q«a-«ty of grain and "® §£***■ 0ut,ld®-» Theodore Rooséveh in

1* information may be obtained re- **»• none who have such provide grain alone for his horse, "t^flManr=en.t^d,/eRpl! bT nthZ, ,A“°^ t0 Fre'8hte °"** City Star: This country needs
carding the best methods of con-JuBt «roupds to complain of their not to speak of the other feed re- Horses are haH to sell, but other Buckwheat—,1.83 toti.85. f00d Its allies need-rolling the various troublesome iIpt’ £B the rural letter carriers. The paired or the expense of keeping ^8esof "n! »°s?.,ne t0 Fn°'"* 0uM6*h -Lly the farmer can give the food,

weeds of the province. Before tfcttf*®» that they are doine la Import-,his outfit in repair The average demand Cattle of bpth beef and M^nit^Fdur ,Toronto, New Basal ' U i, nonsense to expect him to pro
duite of these experiments began i»*1 and lf the,r 86rvtce8 were dm- earnings of the carrier in this dis- dairy classes, are bringing good 0nUrlo«»^ Prempt 8hlp. duce it unless he can make his live-

accumulate there was very little Bensed with the people who are bene,trict wll not exceed $84» a year or a py«c®3>?2^1 to War QuaûtT’«o7o Montreal- ,167. “hood by so doing. WÊ,
,r no definite knowledge concerning tited would not submit to a reversal trifle over $1 for each working day. hands a‘ |r^es $76‘° Torcnto. * " r~1’ \ American Agriculturist: Humus is'minister of the Methodist Church, '
he eradiation of weeds. * *be °}A ***** ot maü dMa' £» JÎL ^ ïme of year and 1 kinds of dato “ ‘ the backbone of the soil. Tillage is but who has. been living retired for

The weeds experimented with are tion. in the county* . ma e at w t out 6 sa i rodllct^ arp in Htronir demand Bra0, ^a^fTre^^Iiôntiîf ton# exereiee that keeps the soil body the past five years, died at his re-
Perennial Sow^hiBUe, Twitch Grass, » W he that the carriers them- horse and wagon, even if he works products ^ No 1. », in perfect health. Crop rotation is ««deuce, Toronto, Sfonday. He had
Bladder Campion or Cow Bell, Wild a responsible only halt time Lcîng nrtces at from $ 8 to $35 ’ straw-(Track, Toronto, « 'and sleep and work and recreation, been poorly all winter, hut bis ill-
dastard, ©T-Eye Daisy, Field Bind- tor their own condition The routes | The rural delivery is a boon to lOW prices^at from $18 to $35^ ^ : I Drainage Is air, sanitary and abtind- ness only took a bad turn two days
weed or Wild Morning Glory, Wild are »« by contract. The post office the community where it is in torce maZra a»hm, Jh Lnt 7 FaU whoaf-SIntag “ku* per bush-, 'ant. Lime sweetens and puts spil aSO. He ÿ[ survived by Ms widow.
Oats and Chess. authorities advertise for tenders and but no system should be maintained “ ieb L h iT gTfe "heat-,2.io^to h.i, tL^^L disposition in agreeable tone. .one daughter at home, and one son,

Bach spring, leaflets are sent out applicants bid against each other ,by exapting a sacrifice from those Ports as high as $20 being paid ^ey-UzMng, ,i.so to Si.ti per E M Anderson_ chatauqua conn- Meut. R. T. McIntyre. His eldest 
farmers of the province Generally the low man wins but the who give it effect. Most any estab- Small pigs are fetching $14 to $15 a Oato-tvo? to U.os p«r bushel. |ty, n.y.: Gov. Whitman has recom- 6011 - Meut. B. N. Mclntryfe, was

ot these Government places a maximum price lished business, private or public, P*ir. Wellana reports an increase in Rye_Ac“t^85t0PeLlmpto nomlnti. 'mended drawing the physically de- killed la8t November at Paaschen-
on so much a mile and all bids are can be made to show U surplus at that county^ of over one thousand Hay-Timothy ,20 to ,23 par ton; mix- „,f_ \non tn _nrt ? daele Ridgel-operate wifi us in this work and rejected if they exceed thijfigtire the end of the year if the employes' TwL^balÏnc^1 rattoï thto WINNIPEG GRAj/mARKET. "'1 How much would a city man physic-1 Mr- McIntyre was bbrn at King-

•rj the experiment outlined for the But e^en $« Government price are kept on starvation wages. because of the lack of some Wlnnlpefr' March u—The demand for ally unfit to be a soldier (and we 8ton and waB educated there, con-
.articular weed which is giving them was allowed the compensation would The rural carriers as a measure winter, because of the lack of some g. » declining know that, in actual practice, pHnoi eluding his studies in Queen’s Uni-
rouble. Application forms for the etm be inadequate. of self protection have formed an or'|„ t. .. . . \ ’ ' offering» were slightly better and tha defects in no why disqualify a man versity. He entered the ministry in
experiments accompany the leaflets. | The rural carriers in this district ganization of their own and follow- considerable number of hogs now ^rrods Mve PW,»» on ««t- for army aervice) drafted and wor]t. 1870, and among important charges
fo those who fill in these and return ton8t deTOte Practically the entire ing the example of the postal clerks being marketed are not as well fin- gtrong and hiffh^ byba2c yon the low" ing for soldier’s'pay amount to on that he has held are included: Wes
tern, SetoUed directions for the daF to their public duties even if he and the city carriers throughout the.tohed as buyers would derire. S?*grade?d umit**1* a farm? : ley Church, Toronto; Askin Street,
anying out of the experiment sel- does “ot “t ®et on his rounds be- country, have asked the Department] marketing or rield products ^ unchanged to Farm and Dai Glt backvards London; Park Street, Chatham:
«tad are sent, and in the fall they «ore one o’clock. He has «5 drive in for an increase. They have little to bas been comparatively slow otying Sr^h'dem'SA^ofu^futÏÏ^tiUd city vacant lots a7d even «ity vacan. Bridge Street, Belleville, afid First 

:re supplied with blank forms on from the country, if his home is out- hope for, however, if their applies-had roads and also to the con- for May arid *c lower for July. bIocks were rnehed int0 garden laal Methodist Church. Brandon, Man
on which to report the results of stde «he city, and has to report back tion is accorded the same treatmenf'sumpaon of more home-grqwn vic^lgh» fo?ifay Md^'higK spring by enthusiastic city farmers nterment will be made at Kimgston
.vpj- k to the post office after he delivers as that received by the men in the «rains on the farm on account of for July. B __________________

in (1912-17) W loth,, O, ,1, «- »,«.««« 0 “.Tj

tanners have co-o|MraWd ................. ............... .......... Oate we sellingEreelT than to’mnUf’inly. W.» many had no crops at all. All, how-
a this work and soine valuable in- ____ „ ~ ^ u”".’ / ever, were richer in experienceÏÏTTJS, ZL22K ,2 The Boarder Cow’s Successor M S^S&SZ Z spiSS ** —* - - - - « ~

, is being disposed of at from $15 to , Barley—No. 3, $1.98; No. 4. ,1.9»;lows: ------------------g----------- $1 g „ . Jected, ,1.58| feed, ,1.66.
1—That good cultivation followed old Bossy in the barnyard is giving down her milk, „ ,, ' __.. „ , CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

l«y rape sown in drills provides a And the cream there’ll be upon it will be rich apd fine as silk; . . .P I?3’ genera y ap8a
means of eradicating both Peren- For Old Bossy is a wonder in her own lacteal way, M
niai Sow Thistle and Twitch Grass. And she’s on the job a-working and she more than pays her way. Z, LT?® IvZ.L / » .!!

8-r-That rape is a more satisfac- has had to be practiced. Northum

tory crop to use in the destruction it’s true she isn’t pretty, and she hasn’t got the points;
of Twitch Grass than buckwheat. Her color markings are not right upon hef sides and joints. . . r . ?

S—That thorough, deep cultiva- fibe hasn’t any pedigree; yet sure has some good blood, . .. - ' _ . . ..
tioa In the fall add spring, followed j-prom the way she thinks up milk and cream whene’er she chews her cud. .. . . , _ ’ . .
by a wen cared for hoed crofl wiU - 8,108 at P”*66111 arè much .lower in
destroy Bladder Campion: j Wie. did-lPt tynk nuififc.sf that cow; - A hototiy. thing |ilie wasw-

^ Thet Mustard hfay tie »yeven1?1 We b0Ught her as aotoeifer, because—Well, jWit because.
■d frem seeding fn 6ats, whe|t and |We ranked her low until the time we joined the testing club, 

barley by spraying with a 20 per And then her record showed she paid high prices for her grub.
;ent. solution of iron sulphate with-v,
>ut sânous injury to the standing 
rop or to fresh seedfngs of clover.

The - following are'1 experiments 
outlined for this year: j '

1— The use of rape in the destruc- 
tion of Perennial Sow Thistle,

2— A system of intensive cropping 
and cultivation, .using winter rye fol
lowed by turnips, rape or buckwheat 
lor eradicating Perrenial Sow This-

t

TORONTO MARKETS.------y TORONTO, March 12. — The fol
lowing are the Board of Trade quota
tions:—Grade Milkers 

Ai $75 To $200
Co-Operaiive 
Experiments In 
Weed Eradication

Waveriy 
! which 
i made 
y Ridge.

was a 
hen the

SMALL PIGS $14 TO^IS A PAIR 
HAT $15 TO $18 A fON

This experimental work was com
menced in 1912 and has been con-

. ha

Rev. C.L MTnlyre Dies
more S 3Â'
food. KiCtiredi Methodist t^ergyinan Fâsec?

Awùj Suddenly, ; ; -
■ . \ 

The Rev. Charles W Mclnttyre, 
12» Glendale avenue, stiice 3:870 a

more

8il

io numerous
■inviting all who have any 
I'oublesome weeds on their farms to 1

1
il
3
1II

Lessons In •:

Bread Making
tion,, with the weather as arbitra
tor. We are glad tl(at so many of 
our city friends have had an op-

Building,Bra^rt fhe^o'HoiYn^o^^ P°rtunity to find this ou| by first- 
the Chicago Board of Trade: hand experience. It should result

Open. Hteh Low cios* *n a more sympathetic appreciation]..____ , „Com- ^ • W' C1°“- C"*"- of gome of the f , ^rohlema th° most commonly UBed 8P«ce in
May .... 127% 127% 127% 127% 127% •• ■■■■- ./' - V buns, a tcaspoonful and a half being

uat»l^............................ 18tA *V - t--------- -i-1'" l"-) ' |the amount usually preferred in à
May.... 89% 8|% 89% 89% 89% | A( [recipe of the size given below. The' Leave vt Absence ^ «^0»^ are used for a

4*.«T 0 j fruit loaf, and beaten eggs, fruit

s^tif 4»,as. S:S -MmMIflMnitowtÂâESiW
May .... 25.12 26.12. 26.06 26.00 26.16 ' ** before making it into dough TheTilly .... 26.45 26.47 26.4» 26.40 25.66 —----------- . ”

MANY APPIACATIONS FROM sponge attd dough method may be
FARMERS HAVE BEEN used £or mak,ng rolls if «t is pre-

HEARD ferred.

Kingston, March 13.—Something
Exchange yesterday were moderately a“” thei tribunals , 1 quart of milk.
heavy, 160 cars all told, with 255fi which have beèome so familiar to the . 4 ..tablespoonfuls of sugar.- • " • " 
cattle," 247 calves, about" 200» hogs, citizens Is the “leave-of absence” 3 to 4 tablespoonfuls of butter 
and 180 sheep and lambs, though board which is held at the, armour- 1 tablespoonful of salt. 
toed,ii^rrethAer?n«|dndgdh^,raldnfatbhI ,es- with Col. G. Hunter Ogilvie as % yeast cake, If mixed ajt night, 
day to the severity of the storm presid®nt. The board handles all or two yeast cakes It mixed in'the 
which has swept over some parts df '^ses of soldiers who are asking for morninR- ,
central Ontario since the close of the the necessary permision to become About 12-cups of flour.
week- -___ ____ civilians for a sufficient time-to at- Mix same as for plain bread and

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. tend to their usual work. In the lcF dough rise to double hulk.

ceipts, 2000. steady to strong; .irime majority of cases the leave is grant- Ways of Shanine Donah
»o WSTyeS! ? a time pending the confirma- • _ v

lings. ,n to ,12; heifera. ,s to $i°n of the evidence by the military 1. Parker House Rolls —Hoir a «
erTand8 f^dèœ^if'wi'to’uo? m! 8t0dt"' authorities. The board’s decisions part of risen dough to three-quarters 

Fresh cows and springers, Î75 to ,135.^ are in keeping with two consider»- of an inch in thickness. *Cut with 
,i7'«VeS-ReCe,P^S‘ 11.000. strong; ,7 m tions—the war and the industries at a floured cutter, andi crease across 

H-'FB—ReceipU, _$ooo. Active and home. : ■ v I the centre with the handle <jf a
y «kero Tio^ to $19.10: ^nghT^roritMwl To handle the various cases law-, wooden spoon. Buttter htilf and 
«7 tot,i718o: Ps5!gs1^w to *14 50’r°U*h^ yers are very often called in, Mr. fold it over the other half, over- 

Sheen and lambs—Receipts, 5000. steady Sexsmith, MvP„ Havelock, was pres- lapping slightly. Place an inch apart 
unchanged. te‘mbB’ *** *° *18,75; others ent on Thursday for some ’ cases re- in a butte Ad pan. Let rise and bake 

: CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ! presenting the men concerned. | in a hot oven. Brush with milk a 
Chicago, March 11.—Cattle—Receipts ' About eighty-five of the applies- few minutes before removing from 

$1 if stockwskandff^ier ®^70" mSu 2? t,ons come from farmers of the dis- the oven.
cows and heifefs, ,6.80 tq ,11.76; <alvee,’ trict. They ask permission to go I 2. Braids-^—Roll out a pat, of risen
WH^R^?pts 60,000. Market unset- back t0 their farms to finish the dough to three-suarters of an inch in
tied. Light, ,17 to ,17.80; mixed, ,16.25 soring work. Owing to the prevail- hickness. Cut in squares about three 
$Ï6.757'toïl6:ep^. Vi37S0 to «LSofSSi i°g shortage of help on the farm, the inches each way. Make two cuts
of sales, 316.60 to ,17.40. ’ deepest consideration is given to all almost to the top of the square and
NativefiiOAB^to |ii?75;' lamb^6 nsUivei cases> and 30 fal' Do. complaints re- braid lightly, pressing the ends to-' 
,14.25 to ,18. I garding the bt&rd’s ^decision have gether when finished. Care mu'dt

■ I been heard. be taken not to stretch the dough.
3. Twists—Twists are made the 

same as braids except that the dough 
is cut oblong, then up the middle, 
and then twisted.

■I The final lesson in bread-making 
at the Central Technical School was 
devoted to the making of rolls and 
buns of various sorts. Cinnamon is j

Mar .... 92
r'ork— . ... ... .„ ,

May .... 48.66 48.7» 48.66 48.66 
lard— !

. '-v- content than «Suai. The g
hay-and

the carrying over df live stock to the 
grass with ordinary care.

The difficulty of securing supplies 
of feed from' outside points is shown 
by the .Oxford Representative; who 

“TJie first. car of screenings, 
ordered in December, arrived on 
February 16, and, its contents were 
readily taken by the farmers.”

Recent rains followed by freezing 
have caused the formation of ice on 
low-lying land, and injury to clover, 
fall wheat and rye is feared.

Labor is likely to be scarce,- especi
ally that of experienced single men. 
Reliable boys are already in great 
demand for summer work in the 
fruit districts.

THE SONG OF THE LA5SV FARMER

ood yield 
r, assureof

CATTLE MARKETS
Her blooming predecessor was a lean and board dr cow;

might bavé meant a profit, but she didn’t know quite how. 
d'a gentle disposition, was affectionate and kind;

But the figures in* the ledger showed she always was behind:
- ' ' - 7 ' ■ ■ 4^

UNION STOCK TARDS. 
TORONTO, March 12. — Receipts 

of cattle on the Union Stock Yards

■>!She Rollssays:
She’

is
She could not till the bucket, when we milked her night and morn; 
And the color of her product held no hint of golden corn.
But instead of the traditional, the customary hue,
It was just a idain and unadorned and dark and dismal blue.

■H - — . 1The ties of love-are strong, you know, and stand a lot of strain;
The thought of parting from that cow would always give us pain. 
We tried encouragement and food, and changed .tier ration oft,
We tried-awl;He some dry hard feed and then we tried some, Soft.

tie.
3—The use of rape in the destruc

tion of Twitch Grass.
i5—A method of cultivation for 

the destruction of Twitch Grass.
5— Method of cultivation for tji 

.radication of Bladder Campion or 
Cow Belt

6— Spraying with iron dulphate to 
destroy Mustard in cereal, eftps.

7— A method oil , cultivation for 
the destruction of Ox-Eye Daisy.

8— A method of cultivation and 
cropping for the suppression of 
Field Bindweed or Wild Morning 
Glory < requires two years to 
iilete).

9— -A method of cultivation and
cropping for the eradication of Wild , ................. , „ ....
Oats (requires two years to com-'** the signboard to cream profits—and with profits there comes joy. 
plete). So Old Bossy in ,the barnlard, giving detom that golden stream,

1,—A method of cultivation for Got her i°b because the tester showed that she was strong on cream, 
the destruction of Chess.

All who have any of these weeds 
on their farm are invited to. join

We put her in thé meadow,in the hope that change of scene,
Would -improve the sort of milk she gave, when tested by machine. 
We played eyoft tunes at milking time, tb soothe her shattered nerve— 
She still gave mediocre milk;, we could not make her swèrve.

And, so we parted from that cqw, despite affection’s hold,
The butcher may discover, that she has a heart of gold;
But in the, job of making milk she was a failure, quite.
She never seemed to get along, nor find the method right.

I
JMy neighbor’s after me again; fie 

says I ought to feed each hen or 
sprouted oats and oyster shell, if I 
would keep them laying well, 
spends an hour or two each day 
coaxing his old hens to l*y; he feeds 
them daily on a mash, each afternoon 
he gives them hash, 
found it pretty wise to 'give them 
lots of exercise, And so he puts corn 
in the straw and they go for it, toott 
and claw. He cleans the hen hous- 
twice a week, they cackle when the- 
hear him speak, and lay an egg o 
two each day, while he just buts thr

Delta (B.C ) Cow Testing Associa- Casb aWay" -, ■
tion, completed her year’s work last “y old hens would rather
month with a credit of 22,514 lbs a”d hunt thelr feed Put in «be snow
milk and 905.8 lbs. fat. K makes them ^eh and strong an-’ LONDON, March 12.—Gen. Currie

_ _ — stout, on these cold days to hustle writes to Sir Edward Kemp, under
cannot, be kept in good out and find their breakfast in the fate of the 6th: “Yesterday morn- 

condition unless kept free from lice |yard lt Jerely keeDB them wnrk«n„ ****** eaemy attempted a very large 
and this requires continuous effort '1!^' T®y P “ workinr raid against us. Nearly three hun-
Gather the dronnines mito if „„ ' lb d' 1 don 1 care much lf they dred of his specially picked assault- Acting Capt. W. K. Clarke Was One

. pp fs aily’ lf pos" don’t lay, the eggs would freeze up ln8 troops raided our trenches. He Of the First Over the Vimy Top
rid! " £ 'T? aPP,y inaecti- anyway. Mirandy’s got some eggs ««* « a tremendous artillery fire. W thB ^vLy
cides to roosting places. L.lt . r stretching many hundreds of yards vimy. , .

Geese generally pick up a good1?” , ^ 1 V buy some more on each side of his point ot entry. No
living in the grass range nr nan |in tolTrif they don 1 la8/ us throti6b sooner had he entered our lines than Acting Captain Warring Kennedy
Jures except d “L the bUt 1 won>t fÜ3a witb hens he w« immediately counter-attacked Clarke, officer commanding the 24th

months and the breeding season.ah * In "inteJ 1 *aP,8.et Up la*e great nrany “BochesAn 5»e trenchra Battery, 8 th Army Division has been mixture as has been given with 
They are more particularly adapted >« * v !f°Un a° medltate. I like and dnrjng his retirement many Ger- accidently killed in action, according quick, dean cuts in the form , of a '
to low, rough pasture land with -a “ ®a®y , e“’ and not be “aaf 7er®, le«t ,lyln8 dead in No to a message received by his mother, cross on the top, made with a
natural supply of water. | o° a hen. . m^in^he toileS acutely "^hU th® W‘d°W °f the ,ate B' F" Clarkes. noured entier.

A dairyman who practices cow- In planting gardens this year re-1 Crimson Rambler W.JL„r mission, which we learn from prison- «x-member of Parliament. No I As little flour as possible should
The lack of labor is so great in testing wrote recently: “I have just member that cabbage, carrots, beets Perkih , “ uorotny CTg was to himself take prisoners and particulars were given. Twice re- he used on the hoard when making

France that women kaxe been as-sold a grade cow for three times turnips, parsnips potatoes and nth- nu J* al"t rec°la°1B°[ied by thr gain information. Furthermore, commended for the Military Cross, buns or roils. The object of putting
sisting by palling the plows and the what she cost me three years ago; er root or winter crops can be stored vt,rwi„=Pef “n” on as the best ^.^p* yk,*k h® yalded.^®“t ba<:k at he had seen much service at the milk or better over the top is to 
ultivators. |l could not have sold "her had I not and Win be availaCalînext winteî **1 “d ««y^Vo^hfback a^prirenl frobt’ A returned officer, speaking make them glossy. War flour was

At a "tractor school” held in Ohio kept records.” when food bids fair to bè very much usnaliv nfhi i v h,y Ferklns ip er. Our losses were very light. The to bis mother recently,, said young again used at this bread-making
’here were more than 2,000 present Mr. Mills, representing the British scarcer than during the sunimer. red o Whit P ° PUt may also be weather is very fine and1 everyone is Clarke was one qf (the first to go over lesson and» proved perfectly satis-

some ef the sessions, and demon- Food Control Board, Ways that the Lloyd George recently declared 1 a flock of s,,» ,u worklng very hard.”_______ „ the top at Vimy Ridge. Acting Capt. factory. | >
Nations were given by 22 different number of meat animals in the al- that the British hake 2 000 000 nearanc °s a.eep „add t0 tbe ap' The American steamer Armenia plarke wept overseas with a-draft,of ...ii'.l-ifvi--------
kisck of tractors. [lied countries has decreased more horses engaged In this -War’; It is hv kce l a th® tarm’ botb was Reached after being torpedoed, officers in J.uly 1816, after taking THE FINAL PHONOGRAPH

More than tire entire Wool pro- than 100,000,000 since the begin- estimated that on the whole West- nnrin^the ^eed8 aBd ma" ?? hte course of «raining at Kingston. --------------r
luction Of the United-SUtes will be ning of the war. ern front the number of horses and grazed over Ton for betil^d to cross to the United Before enlt8tlnS he was assistant The Brunswick is the kind of a
isef for American armies. Where “Dairymaid” a grade Holstein mules in service is close upon manure mnr« -«i-hi. , r SUtes without U pass, signed by the Gnancial editor of The Gazette, Phonograph that plays all records

,ij iho wool to come from to make cow, owned by Alex. Davie of the 5,000,000. ' i ___ _L „ as ertllIzei military autheritles. . Montreal, and for a time he was In sweetly, beautiful - and perfèctly.—
1 ] than that of any other Arm. animal. - . ” "T the mining records offlée at Gow- Donald G. Bleecker, Chemist.

«
,Hf

a

He says he’scom- We’ve learned this little lesson—it applies to men and brutes^- , 
Don’t rely on good Intentions; you must know them by their fruits. 
And the little Babcock tester while it seems a simple toy,

clothes for the civilians?
with us in this work. By so doing 111 feedinl? adult geese to stimulate 
they should be able to clean theffield eg" production, give a mash of 
of the weed experimented with and equal parts by we«Sbt of corn medl, 
demonstrate to their own satisfac- bran’ dniddlings or low grade flour, 
tion the effectiveness of the method' and «» per cent, of beef scraps, 
tried and at the same time their re-i The United States Government, in 
suite will he of great value to others. !order to increase. France’s crops 
Full information can be obtained and t0 lighten the burden on her 
coneeraing these experiments by a«B,o8l; depleted man-power, will 
writing to the Director of Co-opera- “hip 1,500 tractors to that country, 
tive Wetid Experiments, Ontario Ag- There are 1,800,000 'women em- 
riculteïal College, Guelph. gaged in agriculture in the United

States. Of this number 750,000 are 
under twenty years old and 1,050,- 
000. are negroes mostly in cotton 
States.

German Raid Failed.

AccWenially Killed
4. Buns.—Cut risen dough in 

to inch cubes. Shape and place in 
buttered pan to rise. Bake.

6.—Fingers—-Cut dough in , strips 
three inches long and half an inch 
ide. Rolh Let rise and bake.

6. Hot Cross Bun is the same

Chopped Stufi
-•
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Picked Dp 
Around Town Complaints Made to 

Council About Flooding

ronto last night sent a message ot at the poUce station, 
sympathy to the family.

largely attended. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes 
Rev. A. S. Kerr conducted service 
at the

Busy Trenton
—-The charge of disorderly conduct 

laid against John Irvine and Bari 
Warren, of Trenton, was- as a re- 

; \ suit of. a mixup on Sunday night Ole, Arthur Media Robt . Boy,
at the corner of Front St and Capt. Bottoms and J. W. Walker.
Victoria Ave., came up for inves- Intel tuent took place in Belleville 
tlgption before Magistrate Masson Cemetery, 
this morning. The evidence went 
to show .that the. young men had 
acted hastily and thoughtlessly 
and that the trouble was largely 
due to a misunderstanding. The 
magistrats took a lenient view of 
the case therefore and administer
ed a fine of $10 each and a warn
ing to settle disputes in a different

tW-i-
—The sermon by Rev. Dr. Scott, at 

Bridge Street church last night on 
the subject “What the Stars are 
Telling,” was a notable 
scholarly effort. He took for his 
text,—-Psalms 19-1, “The heavens 
declare the glory of God; and the 
firmament showest his handy- 
work.” The speaker first gave to 
his hearers a lucid account of the 
latest finding of astronomers and 
endeavored to convey by illustra
tion .an idea Of the incomprehen
sible distances from the earth to 
the sun, the planets ahd "the fixed 
stars, such as Birins and Vega, the 
centres of other systems. Con
templation of these vast distances 
and thé greatness of the magni- 

■ tudée was likely to impress man 
with a sense ot his own littleness, 
but It should also serve to 
strengthen his faith in the Power 
that maintained 
forces in the universal planetary 
system. .

„„ The bearers were 
Messrs D. M. Waters, Wm. Mc-

Trenton, March 11.—Mrs. stem- 
Hicks, Toronto, is in town, the guw 
of her sister, Mrs. R. M. Foster.

Lt. G. A. Holland, Ottawa, arrive,
.in town Monday.
j Mr. J. R. McCauley, who has beer

1 XDPVIFP___ AIfl 'in town over the week-end left fo
J xuu* Montreal this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Ives, Toron t, 
arrived in town Monday morning.

Mr, Lloyd Devineu, Molsons Bam 
Hamilton, was In town over th,

service during the corning spring and | Aid. RoWnson ask*«|Jt Aid. Curry Kirkwoood where he wiv
summer, providing the citizens will had inquired if the ragineer s quail- a8Bume new duties at thie brunet , 

"Tative Wine Cannot Be Manufactory take some stock in the Quinte Steam- i*C**£aV*erti T . there.
—Messrs R. H. Ketcheson, W. i. ed in Ontario After End of This boat Company, Limited, of Trenton, f“”T..8aid: * havtmt Mr j gcott Moven, of Pfctoi

Thomson. J. B. Archibald and Yeap Nor B<)er Quebec—In- said Mr. Corey, of Trenton, repre- tooked lnte- his qualifications. He arr|Ved thÎ8 evening.
Mr. Fdster formed a deputation ’ s en tine that comnanv before the city a year before I cane. I : .*>*1 Wornmhn v.nnt«ii 1from the Belleville Poultry As- to,testing Liquor, However, may ^ TMs comPany kn- b« ha8 ^ them. I’ll ask him” ^‘^rdSIh oso“^ t
sociauen, whtoh asked the Be Mmmtoeturod tor Vertoro l8 the JJ* ^he Rideau Queen,1 ' A«. Robson “I asked him a year ,totL
council last niglti tor a grant Jo Purposes. iboat lOS feet long, 28 feet wide ^,“*41^WheTan asked what had been0* Geo- McCombe of L
the show. Mr. Ketcheson and Mr. —---------- 'a passenger accommodation of 4441 - ; the matter of «eLriné Chemical Plant Trenton.
Foster, president of the associa- Ottawa, March 11—Canada vi u- people and 198 gross tonnage. Last enri-^tor the Mblic w^kl dLaï Rev. W. D. Harrison, of Kt*W
tion addresed council and request- an, g0ee dry on April 1. Under regu- yeer her route was between Picton engl”e tor .*f® pubUc worke dep6rt Methodist Church is confined to hi
ed a gyant ot two hundred melons issued knight ‘the manufac- and Kingston- This year it is pton-,™6®1' . .. .... room with the grippe
dollarR- • ture of intoxicating liquors Is pro- ned to put on a tri-weekly service I A,d . Curry lold a L troub,<*-*11”

hibited from that date. It le pro- between Kngaton and Trenton, wth an engl®e whlch «««red. A
Matthews vided, however, that "In case of the calls at every Bay of Quinte port. Mr., S^Ch^ee "WuTthTice be

cut around tie upper bridge piers?”
Aid. Curry "’It is frozen to the 

bottom at thé piers.”
| Aid. Hanna “Is there a law regu-

-The. local corps of the Salvation 
Army are holding on Saturday a 
tag dky for. the S. A. work in 
France, The activities of the Ar
my bgctode ambulance work, the 
consjffaction and maintenance of 
hntdustr the firing line for the 
coooSrt of the men. The various 
patribtic societies are assisting the 
8. A. workers on Saturday.

Mr. jflll A. Patterson, K. C„ 0* 
Toronto, chairman ot the Finance 
Boarg et the Presbyterian church 
in Canada, who has been attending 
the assise here, occupied the pul
pit *t St. Andrew’s church last 
evening at the request of the pas
tor, the Rev. A. S. Kerr. The con- 
g regatta* appreciated the address 
of Mr. Patterson, which contained 
many shrewd observations on 
chugs*,, church membership and

' -A Gar ef mine-run coal has ' 
rived da the city, ” .

and.

Bow City Can Get Steamt
Donahue on Assessment—City Council 

WiU Not Decorate City Ante.
Canada Goes Dry 
On First Of April 

l-v By Legislation
manner.

v

a balance ot

: —A large gathering of tye leading 
- 1 citizens of Btilevilte and Amelias- 

burg assembled at thé City Hall 
on Saturday afternoon to discuss 
the question of tolls on * the Bay

1 »

Speak 01 Them In 
The Highest Terms

—The Sprentall vs,
slander suit was before Judge and sale of intoxicating liquor of any Corey stated that be had heard of 
Jury at the assize this morning, class for beverage purposes is per- 

. Bridge. Mayor Platt occupied the At two forty-five tills afternoon 
chair. Addresses were delivered council began to address the 
by Mr. Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., jury, ,
Reeve Chase, Wm. Barber, Dr.
Herb Fox, D. Stafford, R. Hubbs,
Grant Sprague, ex-Mayor Ketche- 
soa, ex-Mayor Ackermarf, Aid.
Whelan, Aid. Donahue, and ex- 
Aldv Deacon, showing how import
ant It was to maintain the bridge 
with a reasonable rate of tolls.
AH were convinced that It would

—MeDe* vs Mc Lean, an action tor the possibility of Belleville having J 
practically no boat service for ther 
coming season and this proposal
would remedy the situation. Thé . I P__Pfl
company would Uke to sell a small ltttl“f “ akuto «“
block of stock here. The investment « tbe «treat? I’ve know autoe to
was, he said, sound, there being in one pla=ffor eIght h<rar8 or

block gangways.”
Mayor “It is a matter that must be 

taken up at once.”
A bylaw w*s passed repealing an

other bylaw and another was passed
in both instances the manufacture I Mr. D. P. Corey, father of the "laklng th® of *ntere^* °“ ,50,‘ St. James, Man. 

is to cease at the end of the present steamboat company’s representative, £ ? '(Special.)—That Dodd’s
—Last nights’ Patriotic Concert and year r spoke ln favor ot the scheme- He Ald °Pe,rkg moTed seconded bv PI1Is are Wring up to their great re

Dramatic entertainment at the The order-in-council authorizing thought the aldermen or a repre- „ ’ fhfi Pn„,npJ putatlon In the West is twice proved
city hall, under the auspices of the the regulations recites that prohibi- tentative body should endorse such' ‘ 8 credentials bj Ur and Mr8‘ We8t- th« weltinowr,
Victory War Club, was not only a tory lawB have b&en passed and are 3 Kcheme advising the citizens of the they be laid on the table and hishly respected residents of
repitition of the program of last in force j® every Province except in need and the. good investment. next mating”—Carried thIs place- Let West tell the

quainted with all the facts bear- Thursday, but was as well a re_ the Prorince of Quebec, where the Council took no steps in the mat- , “ f Lar"efl story of what the great Canadian
lng on the subject, prepare repre- petlttôn >f the success of the first prohlbitory law is to $nto e»ect «fer last evening. ’ ^ P LgeTrri lettem kidney remedy haB done tor
sentations to be made to the gov- performance. The hall was again on May 1, 1919. It is in order to Mr. Connors, Bettes street, com-, " J BellevHle" Te hn3band and.herself,
eminent and to interview Mr. E. erowded to the doors and many make auch legislation more effect-,plained to the council of water] n Df our city carl ' suffered from at
Guss Porter, member for West who were unable to ftod »eata lTe the order-to-çouncll states that hacking up mto his house. Water p tacks of lumbago,” she states, “am'

-Evangelist services at Tabernacle Hastings, and secure his co-opera- stood patiently throughout the regulattoB8 have been ellacted to raroe into his kitchen a ^pth of ‘ h_ the doctof did him no good, but 1
chnrck yepterday were most lm- tion. The following gentlemen program. Ex.Mayor Ketcheson supplem6nt the proylncial laws seven inehes-on the floor, due to the _ ’ committeebe'an can truth tolly say that since usir.F
preestvp and inspiring. Large were named for the committee: made a mogt pl6aJBg ^d capaW Other provisions to the régula- blocking of a culvert. ’ His com- ^ P k desirablHto Dodd’8 KÏdnèy Pllls he entij-elv
congregations attended and the Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., Reeve chairman and caused everything plaint that the city emptoyees did;‘f 2 fron.ylnfiitago.
addressee of the Evangelist were Chase, Mayor Platt, and Messrs. t « , . . . 1. Nothing in the regulations nothing to help the situation, f 6 1 T™6®1, of ' t mvsllf took sfv v— -*
both ^rchtog and stirring. The. Harry Dempsey and W. B, Deac- 11KeP ^ pj6aaing manner. The «kal1 P™vent a manufacturer from “Did it do much damage?” asked mov^s^bnded by I)udd’8 Kidney PIIla and am''St like
men’s toeting in the afterhoph > on. The meeting adjourned to ^tertainment' had the merit J makidK S «““«during ihtoxicat-, Aid. Robinson. Aid H^man”Zt a bytow 2® new pérsoti. I have gained 1» W
was well attended.and the address .reassemble next Saturday. i ïL.iT "'*<.•«' . .. ing liquor for sacramental, indus- “Everything I could not move was ag an tEat a bylaw be
of Mr. Sharpe was strong and ^ trial, artistic, mechanic, scientific, in the water” satd Mr. Connors. The prfaM* 0f^îiï"5t Jé ^ b2

?rr„r:, » -=«. i.».porS“ no.
—Last evening some trouble oo the eveSws wro by witeJ • No person after the first day of and urRH toady tor Wupation.

curred at the corner o! Front St/ ^^225» Betty Dupïlu Ther Aprt1’ 1918’ 8haU elther ««rectly or Aid. Robinson said the matter a^2S MXOOO -?T
^ and Victoria avenue. Some young y z* ®®r indirectly or indirectly sell or con- would be dealt with by. the public “e proposed change. It is a retro- ................

men from Trenton who were in tion of 'WonhgeFeltow My l2 “ tract OT afn^e to sell any totoxlcat- worka committee and the council ^T^ally1 ^ Chas. Baeon has sold the Far
the city yesterday attended a cer- rh« F tog Uquor which is to or which is to agreed. reU farm to Mr.Nicholas Fleming,
tain church and it is .alleged . PtCUlJ be delivered within any prohibited Mr- Jamee Freeman also made a h ^ .tboa^ Mrs. Thoe. Bnlpit has sold her
caused annoyance to some ot the u , *?. area. complaint of a certain property on t0 rai=e, rarehr improved their beautlful I$ttle realdence on Masken-
worshippers. On the way from £ L ^atoman^ Mr m« 4' Nptbta« ,n these regulations Coleman street in front of which P™P®^ A bfT” *<e Street to Mr. Thos. Callary. *rs.
church Mr. John Irvine, a young „ ^ed Woodtov M^i contalned 8h»U Prevent a license or the 8®° ^ not shovelled. “I’ve been eupledld^^t ,1» Mp,t lBtendB to go West ta the
man and members of bis family manufacturer from selUng, sending, over this property for eleven years **+,«**» 8pring.
were passing down Victoria Ave. ^Le all LdJSS taWng or transporting intoxicating and ‘re time, I’Ve seen the snow 2f 2llevi2 lÏ not 2ow.nL 2^1 Mr and Mr6' Tkos- Le=He left on
when some of the Trenton boys , 11 edmIraMy Hqn0r to a licensee in any prohibit- shoveRed once.” self. Belleville Is not growing v®ry Xul8Ba8y for their home IB Glen Les-
Came along. One of the Belleville ^he otoefT wvrl^ area’ 0r prevent a common carri- Mr- Zeeman declared that he had ££,d‘y rf1* He, Peace River district, after spW
party dropped a word about the ^t ul examulee ot £lLJ710r by water or by raiiw,y from “Cloned the fact to some of the f‘8 ", lng the past three months visiting
annoyance in church and the re- d6_ transporting or carrying intoxicatingiB6thor,tle8 and ne notlce taken pf SPeontotor. Wends y!cInIty.
suit was a reply of such a na, »»®or from beiugWc^ried through matter. tor^nV There » 2 inlZ2 Mr *««* Holmes, of Ri
ture from a Trenton youth 8“®c“*”®igro“p8’ “« Boy Scouts. a pr0hiblted area from aelUng and Tho councti a®reed have the J .1* . iad*ww|a®t
that it is alleged Mr. Irvine re- ^difne thé del,yert®8 intoxicattog liquor for walk cleaned at ence and the Pto- who f tnVetlTn"
sented It. Constable George Ellis tbe ®?°t8mel1’ the Sailors sacramental industrial, artistic, me- perty cbarKod ”P wtth the work. r8 ^ f 40 get a Mttle
came along and learned the facts ^léntlflc and ÏÏicl.d Mr. Stopley’s tender of $100 tor “ome tor themselves.”
of the casé and the result is that ,™ nanr pa rlotlc °ag drtR by purposes in accordance rriïh the the buIldlne known a« Post’s livery 

-Mrs. (Dr.) J. W. Kinnear, Chariee Mr. Irvine and Earie Warren, of abcte®n 81,18 were a®ong the torm8 of hl8 llceW- was accepted. dld ®ot think the proposed ch
Street, has received the sad news Trenton will explain the matter fBW*t evOT seen in BeUeville. The g. n any prohibited area there . Mf8* J- *■ Wills, corresponding
that her brother, Capt Warring before the Magistrate tomorrow. ^!°««edB tor, the two entertain- should be no license authorized to eecretary of the W.C.A., wrote the
Keûnédÿ’Ctâtke, officer command- Later on his way home, it is said exceed IK* and will recehre ^ Houor ®ottnc11 re*«dtoS mere fire protec-
ing the 24th battery, 8th division that some Trenton youths attempt . ,mo8 ly Prpfft- Tbls 18 remark- tor sacramental, industrial, artistic tlon ln the vicinity of 
had been accidentally killed in ed to draw Mr. Irvine Into trouble. ab ® *® consideration of the low mechanical, scientific and medicinal pftal" ...^
action. He was the son of the - ------- admission price of twenty-five parpo8e8i the goveraor-in-conncll The city clerk was authorized to “*7®®-
tote H. F. Clarke, ex-mayor of To- —Fred Humphrey, foretmu. *t the cent8‘ may authorize on* or more persons wrlte t0 tbe owaera of the canning R
ronto and ex-member of the Do- Canadian Express Company’s of- . „ , " in such prohibited area to receive £actory (barracks) that the city did 88 takF 0,6 ambulance
minion parliament. He was twice flee at Belleville station of the lively and interesting meeting and ^ intoxicating liquors for such not require the b»tidtag any longe* ^ f°r 175 00
recommended tor the Military Grand Trunk railway, was yeeter- 18 expeo‘ed at the cKy hall tonight purposes, and any person so author- £or hoU8ln* aoldlera A letter was AId;-JrOTert®“ reported « the
Cross, he had seen much service day fined $*0 and costs for intoxi- ®*e® concerned with the lzed ahaU be deeltfed a Hcensee wltll. read from the mlliUry district No 3, p£‘p°8cd repatre at tb« city hail
at the front. A returned officer, cation. He wae rearrested on a 8^T,ter ”™ductlon movement ln the meaniug of these regulations. Heedelaartere, Kingston, regarding jc ,
^peaking to his mother recently, far more serious charge. For will assemble in a mesa meeting 6. The carriage of intoxicating 11- the withdrawal of the troops from) » an Ald.^Parks,of the wa-
said young Clarke was one of the months past the Express Company 88 everTbodX *8 contorned the quor frem a ue««soe or manntactur- Bellerille for purposes of economy of . «ported that for the two
fir* to £ over the top at Vim, has been mipslng bottlee of whia- ci^hsll shouldbe Hlledto over-^t,, e lieense6 toaprohTSdTr^a I£uel and e*lcl«*cy’ months JannaryanllFebritory the
Ridge. Acting Captain Clarke key from cases shipped to thirsty nowlng' jand carriage through any prohibited1 Boawen and Coleman 8treet reai- nT^T ™®h«d *17-"
went overseas with a dràft of ones along the Madoc and Peter- ------------ area, shall be only by means of a dl?nts pet,tl<>nRd councU for relief, “« expenditure bring $6,-
off icers to July, 1916, after taking boro branches of the line. The —«Wfffc T. E. Highland, one of the common carrier by Water or by rail- from the rtood,nfr conditions. The I”'”' *eenag » balance of $11,-
hls course ln training at Kingston. aggregate vaine of the juice par- w«m i»n Belleville With the way and not otherwise matter will be taken up by public
Before enlisting he was assistant loined here, a bottle dr two at a 80tb Battalion haa had the honor i ’ world.
financial editor of The Gazette, of tftne, has been great, amounting t0 b« "’««etted as a lieutenant tot May Not Open Package } The matter of supplementing a ,
Montreal, and for a time he vu to many hundreds cf dollars, it is recognition of Me services on the 7. During the time any intoxicat- petl?on °f the Mar8h En8lneertog
in the mining records office at said. As the result of an, investi- T ,e”t Hvl=nrl worker! for tBg liquor is bring transported or 10 haVe lh* draln
Gowganda. His home is in Toron- gation by detectives Humphrey * Rons and several other carried Into or^ongh a^roblbited
to at 137 Tyndall Ave. He was was arrested, charged with having firm* 1» the City. Several ex- area, as aforesaid no person shall “d C-P R- t"^ks waa re"
in his 84th year, and very popu- on the 9th Inst., stolen two bet- ee”ent ***** from Lieut Hv- open or break, or rilow to be opened o *2 W°*k- departm«nt-
lar. The members of the family ties of whiskey from the express !•*« have apjpeired In the Oh- 0r broken any package or vessel Aid. Parks asked II the etty engi-
are one brother, Sergt. E. G. R. office at the station. The pris- tarlo. containing it, or drink or nse, IrTl- Mer 6aâ pWa0Ced h,e credent,al8 of
Clarke, with the overseas forces; oner appeared before Magistrate ^ - lowed to be drunk or used any in-
Mrs. John Ross, at North Bay; Masson this morning and entered l»*e Mlsz 'toxicating liquor therefrom ' first offence ot not less than $800
Mrs. (Dr.) J.,W.iKtonear, Belle- a plea of "not guilty" in «tower ?*** Tpronl® The burden of proving the right and not more than $1*00 In Z
vine, and Elsie and Evelyn at to the charge. As the crown was b, C.P.R. at noon today. The to make or manufacture intoxicating fault. Imprisonment for not less than
bom®- Ia August last Acting not prepared to go on with the body was accompMied^ by Mrs. Uqubr or cause intoxicating liquor to three months nor more than six
Captain Clarke sent to Waveriy case Mr. Carnew asked tor a, re- a gt- • H made or manufactured or to send, months. For. a second offence. 1m-
Masonic Lodge, Montreal of which mand until the 18th. Humphrey nephew. Interment took place at carry or deliver intoxicating liquor, prisonment for not less than six am*1 ’
he was a member, a gavef-made is an American citizen but has P»tlm lie O—torv. or cause intoxicating liquor tp be not more than twelve months.
from the east pillar of Vtnty been at BeHeritie station tor some ------^vl-^ "beat, carried or delivered into or in provision is also made for the iz-
Ridge. Sir Robert Borden, who time. —dftie Fanerai of the late Mwz J»ae a prohibited area, shall be on the sue ef search warranta. /
wes * Biomber of the Common» — took ol»ce yesterday after- person accused. The regulations continue In force kmertean Periodleais at the
when the father of Acting Captain A Penny Bank hook, Ho. 510 H? noon from the residence of her Infractioh of the regulations im- during the present war and for 12 rd Bank erery Batntday
Clarke was member for West To-j Queen Mary Schopl, has been left brother, Mr. Jas. Roy and was poses liability to a penalty tor the months thereafter.

alimony at the assizes was on Sat
urday laid over until the non-jury 
sittings. Porter, Butler and 
Pag** far the Plaintiff and North- 
rup ,-a.d Ponton for the de

mined In any province, this regula
tion shall not apply to the manu

facture of such intoxicating liquor 
In such province until Dec. 31, 1918” 
The later provision, In regard to 
manufacture, is operative in two* 
cases:'

WHY MR. AND MRS.
COMMEND DODD’S KDHREY

R>

PILLS—Mrs. Walter Roes, Geddes St. who 
keeps a large flock of Rhode Is
land Reds showed to the Ontario 
today *1 egg which will carry 
off prizes in the smallest egg class. 
The egg measures T 
length and 1% toch around the 
middle. It to a perfect Shaped egg

•rm
much freight to be moved from the 

The manufacture of beer in Que-1 bay ports. The owners did not ask 
bee. for a bonus or money but just co-

Manufacture of native wines in operation from the citizens of Beile- 
Ontario.

They Cured Mr. West’s
and Made Mrs. West Deri Uke „ 
New Person.

—Pt«. Mh'lnt Anderson, No. 3115747 
of the Canadian Army Service has 
cabled Ms safe arrival In England 
with- wrer 7000 others.
German subs, evidentiy expected 
this large contingent to go by 
the north of Ireland, but where 
failed and got a merchant ship in
stead.

They Are TV.
toch to Best Tonic.

The ville.
March nth

be disastrous to allow this legis
lation to go into effect.

Mayor Platt and Reeve Chase 
were elected as a committee to 
name a special committee whose 
duty it would be to become ac-

KiOrtv

t

—In the court assize today without 
jury the case of Billings vs Hatton 
to upset an agreement was tried. 
A Abbou for plaintiff,
Rourke for defendant.

• v-H*-——--------

T. A. O’-

l

i:: :

grig» eg»
V

Mr, Clateace G. Young, publisher 
»f thé Trenton "Courier” with Mrs. 
I’ouhg ahd Doris, visited over Sun
day wititvMr. and Mrs. Fred H. Hen
ry, S. Charles St.
t .im*EE Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cowain and 
■on,.of Peterboro, spent over Sunday 
•rtth Mr., and Mrs. Joe. Bateman at 
the Lodgeroom. Mrs. Cowain is re
maining with her sister, Mrs. G. W. 

, Countryman.—Tweed News.

-Fred HnSiphries, a yoonj 
was airestèd this morning on s 
charge of having been intoxicated 
ht,n:^4(Mle places. ITed w*8 hned 
ten àollgrs. and costs by Magistrate 
Masson on his plea of guilty.

ter
a tong IHeees.

received by Ur. John 
that hie sister.Mondayter onA. Kerr said he

st-: at Ottawa. Deceased had been IB 
since the first of January end had re
cently had an operation.

Miss Taylor, of Ayr, has been en
gaged by Miss Trotter as milliner 
for the spring season.

Mrs. Wm. Kilpatrick was taken 
suddenly ill with a hemmorrhage In 
the bead on Thursday last bet now 
she to convalescing favorably.

Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., L.L.D., 
general superintendent of the Meth- 
odtot church in Canada, was a visit
or for a few days last week at the 
Methodist parsonage.—Review. v.

titude. As the 
on April 30th, there is no us 
»ent oh houses begun after that

to closed

3ville hosj
The motion was left over as a

-I :

Miller’s Worm Powders net euly 
make the tefantil# system untenable 
for worms, but by thrir action en the 
stomach, liver and bowel, they cor- 
Ptot each trouNee as lack of apprifte. 
bfttoueneee and other Internal dto- 
idam that the worms create. Child 

res thrive upon them and no matter 
what condition thrir worm-infested 
stomach may be In. they will show 
tmprolemenf as •nm «* the treai

[H

on ALEXANDER—At Belleville, March 
Uth. to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Alexander, 872 Bleecker Ave. à 
daughter ' '

■
DIED

TAYLOR—On Tuesday morning. 
March 12th, 1918 at her home, 
14 Delaware Ave., Hamilton, 
Blspeth, widqfr of the late W. 
R. Taylor. Interment, Belle
ville Cemetery- Funeral notice 
later.

No t «China KrmWIt like It. Dr J 
D. KeBogg’, Asthma Remedy to dto 
tincMy different from other Mribl’ed 

Were it not so it weald 
not have continued Re greet work of 
relief until known from ocean

H Ift $
' t(t

ww fsr Its wonderful value. Kei-i the foremost and beet ef all
stands 
In the

npvo a 
heart* of». H. MAYBE*

General agent tor and

U A auto and sure medtetoe tor n 10 «hüd troubled with worm to Mother
- m. to S ». m. Club rate, gives.

\ JT
' y 1i>—irw—iiiiiiih1 | r—mmgmm - r~
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Three
"Mot Guilty” 

aonneed by the j 
the King, again! 
about 9 o’clock 9 
considering the d 
room about, 8 a 

f occupied nearly! 
Crown offered né 
the case against B 
jury rendered a v 
in his case also, 
the thirty chargé 
Wilson Sanford d

None C
Japan

U Shi
BSwwll Prospe 
Hvacuate. Sib

Al

WOULD MEAN 
WIT!

Entirely New 
Born Ont of Ri

New York, Man 
two pkaees of th! 
proposal, which ml 
ly and squarely, j 
States and the oj 
against Germany, 
if Japan chooses 
heria, there is no I 
that can today d 
vBBtioe. The seed 
ocoeptoe Vladivosl 
coast ef Siberia, j 
spect that she cal 
evacuate that teri 
world, after havln 
many, feels able 1 
dertafce each anol 
ing Japan would j

The truth is a 
brftkça «own.jusd 
den two centyari 
Poland; broke dow 
half age, ahd the 
the breakdown are 
In the action of 1 
ttoee. Russia is 
stretch of Europe! 
has been opened 
partition since the 
fell, and today Rq 
position as the 
when at last it wl 
fend Itself.

Germany and A 
western Russia, 
occupied Poland J 
tincea, they are l 
more deeply into! 
before the first n 
For Turkey Germ 
Kars and Batum 
region. Action bj 
ing in the invasj 
of Lin land has loi 
ed and may begin!

Japanese

Japanese policy 
war has been sin 
to the liking of 
The Japanese wer 
to join the Britll 
Germans from 
European nation 
Chinese field repr 
direction of the 
aneee ambition, w 
the Far Baet and 
pean and Amèrii 
when the questioi 
sending Japanese 
to aid the allies, 
and will not stti 
pensations offered 
the compensation! 
the snrrender' of 
notably by Britai 
Far East.

Today the "Rub 
fera Japan the < 
the work which 
to lay aside in th 
bpcanse she lacl 
strength to push 
both bankruptcy 
continued. Now, 
fighting and witt 
Ion from the gri 

resume the work 
sian territory in 
ashing her own 
e Pacific to L 

she wÇl survende 
now, save under 
for her to resist, 

Further than 
eastern lands, o 
will arrive at a 
natural Interests 
the same as the
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NTAKIO. THtTKSI* ' * MARCH 14. 1918.
April to Seaford, where his from the mouth Its source Is usually England who have i0

unit was attached to the 6th Reserve, the gnmf, and the bleeding to per- mend clothes tor the British soldiers.
Later he went to the Eastern Ontario hat» caused by vigorous brushing1 of ^ • J C., Marchant, wife of ft 
Reserve. He returned to Canada the teeth; It to then small In amount Baptist minister In West Haven, Ct„
lest January: His home to at Tam- and of no consequence. has given up the duties of home to
worth. | Bleeding from the nose commonly become an inspector in a munition

1012192, Pte. C.pJfeette, enlist- appears externally as nosebleed, but plant, 
ed on May 24th, 1916, in the 230th sometimes the blood flows back into Mary Picktord, the motion picture
Forestry B»ttn. at Hull. He train- the throat or the mouth. It may star, whose l»17,tncome is reported GERMAN WAX DMT TEXT HEAVY ; •
ed during that summer at Sun Hill, then be coughed up and cause the to be more than $1,000,000, will .,
Ottawa, and spent the winter in victim to believe that he is bleeding have to pay about $300,000 war rev- (Ontario.4 p.m. Special G. N. w. Press Service.)
Brockville. He was afterwards post- from the lungs; or it may flow into enue tax.   COPENHAGEN, March 12.—A new German war loan of
ed to the Trenton guard until Join- the gullet and be swallowed, and Five women laborers employed by hni , , t h inenod ohnrtlv The German war
lug No. 3 Special Service. Hi, home later vomited, when It may lead the the Pennsylvania railroad in the vk- «tee» blUon ma.rks is to be issued shortly. ™ G€rm#B W3T
to to phy.ieiarL to suspect ulcer of the cinlty of Altoona, Pa., have stuck to debt BOW amounts to one hundred billion marks,

stomach. their jobs despite the zero weather
Bleeding from the thread to not .which we. have had recently. U. S. SECRETARY OP WAX ACCOMPANIED Ü.S. TROOPS

is i Mary Cassatt, a well known Amer- • • .181 1 7 (Ontario 4 p.m. Special O. N. W. Press Service.) **t-.
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Man* Success» Raids 
Atone Western (roni

LSensational Railroad 
Cases Brought to End

seal

t

Three Youths Now Free of All Charges.
either the G.P.R,' or the C.N.O.R 
and brings to a close one of the 
most sensational criminal trials in 
Belleville in some years. Confession 
evidence was given in the cases of

•■■jot Guilty” was verdict pro
ceed by the jury to the case of 
h,. King, against Frank Wttoon 

tliost 9 o’clock Saturday night after 
ynsidering the evidence to th§_ jury 
aoaj about 8 hours. The trial 
Kcapied nearly two days. The 
>,»a offered no evidence today in obtained.
■le case against Roy Sanford and the 

rendered a verdict of not guilty 
This finishes all

ho thirty charges against the boys Mikel, K. Cl and A. Abbott tôt the 
\nirion Sanford and Ltoyd as W accused.

British Tradition ’ 7uncommon when inflammation
present, but a simple inspection will lean artist, has invented surgical ap-

H» In « nnni «f «atm- «rith hi. usually reveal ita source. The fact pliances tor patients suffering from PARIS, March 12.—It 8 learned that

Austrian. For if Germany and Aus- concussion greater than usual, he haTbWn tofttrZlntai ini COPENHAGEN, March 12. —ABergen despatch 8<iÉB" the

^«i yl Tbtanv interested I to time a fresh deposit of mud and be partly coagulated or composed ot don tracta with Norway from March 16. The reason for tki*Js
to^prevmiting'the^ater^rehabilitatlon ' sandbags Would hurtle Into the ™>a11 «lots, somewhat like butter-j Mire Hilda tPHarà hot only enjoys ^ Norwegian agreement with the US. provides t*rM ex- 
S SS^StjJT^SS ïat! trench. |-Uk to consistency. Thisbieeding- portatlon of only 46,000 tons'of fish yearly to Germany,ern Stoerla quite as touch as Ger- By all the rules of the game he Ihaematemeis is the long medical term ghl graduate to the Shamokto Pa.) 
mTny Mdtog Te Provînmes was a casualty, but you could not,** «-Is a sign that points possibly high school, but ltrateo the first girl
rd PoT«riii he opposed Tany- have made him realise that. He was to severe inflammation, nicer or can- to he made a member of a mining
and Poland, will opposed any ^ ^ ^ been alm0Bt!cer of the stomach-which of toe engineer corps having been appotot-

unconscious when his “pals” delved three a physician can determine only ed to a position ip the engineering
him from a collapsed dugout. But studying the other symptoms, at- °®ce ot the Susquehanna Coal Com
ae was glad no officer had been pres- ter hé has made sum that the blood P^ny.

mouth, Mrs Clara M. Tead, formerly In
vestigator of the New York state 
branch of the committee of women

two of the parties but’ the defence 
claimed that the confessions were 
not true and had been ter, the 

pf cop
ia fofijeer Ger-

iproperly
on

T. t. Agar, W. Carnew, Peter 
White. K. C„ Wj N. Ponton K. V. 
acted tor the prosecution; W. C.

jury
ni Ms case also. i

I

None Can Stop 
Japan Moving 

11 She Chooses
\«t Hoiall Prospect That She Would thing that would contribute to toe

__ . restoration of Russian strength,Rvacuate Siberia After the . I -because this would mean a return
War V

con
that !

!

■*

ED DtiUABD AT HELSINGFORS BECOMING TI01XNT
....... " vH*i. VS

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

STOCKHOLM, March 12.—A despatch from Vast) Finland, 
says the Red Guard contingents in Helsingfors ares Worming 
more violent in their activités, and are assassnating clergy and 
land proprietors. All but ope of the agricultural commissioners 
have been killed.

?

% V
of Russian pressure on all her 
frontiers. ent to order him to the aid post, does not come from the 

He .knew that the Carmans would throat or nose, 
counter-attack presently, and he

I.
WOt t A) MEAN NEW ALLIANCE 

WITH FOE
New Eastern Question Born

It is well to face the facts. A 
new Eastern question has been born ._ * . . . __ ,
out of the Russian revolution. Rus- H® “ hl8 surm,8e<; ^

Bom Out of Russian Revolution Lja ^ beeB reduced to the condition bombardment died down and the
. n ^ ... . „ , .. counter-attack began. He rose un-of Poland to the latter half of the . ... . ., ... . . ., ,. . . . - . , _ steadily to his feet to take his place

rrt^.'îLW ££ £T4 r s: j\j'U 2. s .n'.fL„ and ,b, other natie.. allied “"T "1" ^ ” r=- W « her the» oh.,la...

rc.°rr jsjzzzfz .i1" ssr» “
ventloa. The second to that if Japan “PP" Readily into the grey mass,
wcupi» Vladivostok and toe Pacific Po!^“P‘”;ao“8' ft_v When the German attack was fin-
«oart et Siberia, there to small pro- wlT toevltablv MT broken up “d an exhau8ted
sped that she can be persuaded to porti°“ °* Sib?rla’ remnant of field greys surrendered,
evacuate that territory ^unless the <”m6 *sve a C0matt0“ P®li^y with the little band ot British Ut their 

TT.,. .! 7 “ toe central powers, provided they are An. t
world, after having defeated Ger-, -, cigarettee and sat down again to toe
many, feels able and willing to un- Jmn to Water’ nnr8lng théir riflee- 11 waa
(lertake such another war as eject-.^U" And toe addition of Japan to unpleaBant sitting in the water, but

.[sent war, but to the future, will stand Many of them were casualties
brqkqn down. Just as Turkey, broke«^—nMrfZna^^nlatirme but they 81111 wajted. That Is the 
,Hard two centuries ago, jUst tet!fa»tlOT“1 ^lati°tt8 British tradition.
Poiaad Woke do^n a century and The ““ who waa the color °r

half age, and toe consequences of JJM" “.fttotLmaT tave ^nu ™ad dUg Ma teeth Into Ms lips tor 
the breakdown are again to be found , . .. fear the others Should see his pain,
in the action of the adjoining na-|tor®fa8t„.aBd' opeaty 80u8h^ ‘n»« Platoon commander did not
«one Runia to toe biggest Lgle* n 0,6 Zlmm6rman ®T0p08al just b6" see many casualties when he came

has been opened to Invasion and|wa.L ... .. . nt1„ wounded ara» and legs away from
partition since the Roman, Empire I to tiato thlt toMr Mm’ they puïled thelr he,mets tur"
fell and today Russia is in the same Japan^80 action’ 11 18 plain that their ther down on their heads to We the
position as toe Roman Empire. ^t p°8lb,e C“aa86bandages; men who were too hurt to A circle of white painted around
when at last.lt was unable to *e- Bnd^^ it l8 Sle to blink the fart that a°ihow Montana has wmpen peanut the door handle of a barn or any
tend Itself. force has become toe sole test ot SdÏnÏÏ timtortitol ïSïrVÜT «n- aU trains running ^rk out building te a sensible de-

Germany and Austria are invading .. , .. t h Tf T of cleanlng the,r rlfle8’ trylng to con* through that state vice to place on a building which
western Russia, they have already and shThas every reason They1 toouLht^theî ‘effort mtoht Female scho01 teachers to Phlla- is often entered after dark, and Will tor.
occupied Poland and toe Baltic Pro- “Gristing then prient will be ZTlftlt till delphia receive à minimum wage of repay many times over the times
rincee. they are now cutting still ° 66 wanted of them and th«y knew ,, 10e „ Tear .spent in putting jt on. The white
more deeply into what was Russia ^.tb aUle8, wh^ are fully|tMr Huldl^and of the wbodèh box factories « the dark door will be a de- (Ontario 4 pm. Special G N W Press Service.)
before the first partition of Poland. 1.™* ’ thelr wounds, and how he would Gantry aré now being oner- tided help in finding the latch on a (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N, W. Press Service.)
For Turkey Germany is demanding 9<=cupied e sewbere. have sent them back instantly as atel y, dark night. PARIS, March 12.—About 60 German airplane» titissed

Kars and Datum on the Black Sea ; , ------ ' casualties. So they hid their pain M r Weinheimer. aered eleven, ---------- the French line last night but owing to the artillery barrage
iï°in t^invaSofa^oSÏÏtiou RpFANIc ill SuUtion. ’ ** *°-* e Briaat> reai-s is the youngest high school any oTfinïïob whT!^ strong maintained, a certain number of the machines were im^e tc
of unland has long been toreehadow K^COFuS til When they were relieved, the man ftfflO "more wo llght is available, try tote: place a reach the city. Nevertheless bombs were dropped OU I

ed and may begin at any time. Te ^ in
^ ^r^^aon, un Bet^ the ^if Si ^ and the Crow was taken prisoners.

Japanese policy during the world 636799, Pte. Arnold, enlisted fith . . . good fight, though . ber of wotnen teachera in Japan m- epot ot c]ear> bright light in which nmiwn TnnflM irun? «ncruflaimT nui
war has been simple if not entirely March, 1916, to the 166th Battn. in bloomin’ good fight . . thank creaaed from 3,738 ,^o 44,648. 'th fjne sewlng or otber work may FRENCH TROOPS MAKE SUCCESSFUL RAID
to tiie liking of the iSliéd nations. Marmora. He trained at Battlefield Sawd they dug me out in time for °T®r 6girls and women are em- held pAm# r.,lrrn^f«V' vnliir
The Japanese were toady and willing up till the unit went overseas; ^ In jt.” ployed in the Cleveland and Lorafn THlrRrj0-w RESIDENT PASSED PARIS, March 12. The War office reports SUCCeSfinU raidh
to join «tile British to rejecting the England he wafl stationed at Bram- They passed down the communi- rovodhouses. AWAY ^ French troops north of the Aisne in the region of BYesnet
Germans from China. Every shott where he transferred tW the cation trench laughing, and every | The aT0raKe wages of female " , . and north Of Courtecon. The Germans attempted to reach th<
European nation removed from the 254th Battn. On going to France man who conld speak, sang; the oth-|adults in Tennessee have Increased __ French lines In the region of St Hilaire and St Souplet in the
Chinese field represents a step in the he was drafted to the 4th C.M.R. Hé ers smiled, and left Cigarettes forifrom *6'92 ln 1913- t? ln 1817- w H gllla dl^d March 11th ati Champagne, but were repulsed with losses. Two attacks AgSirist 
direction of the realization of Jap- was in action on the Vhny front. He those who had to be taken on At the present tinja. there are l,v ' ’ , ■ s~ .anese ambition, which is to dominate was returned to Canada over age, ' 3^2” and^e maï wh^as the 800'»00 women jn the fenlted States Jf 8th.C,on- M°{j^e V™** VOBitionB on Le Morte Homme OB the left .bank of
the Far Bast and eliminate all Euro, coming back last month. His home color of mud carried his exhausted successfully engaged in agriculture. Thurlow. The latei Mrs. S 8 ™n the MeUBe were also yepulsed.
^ean and * Amèricatï ^ in HfUh, twigrttfrh tra Dr. Vera Danschakog ot Moscow» ïï^m^ was - ”88 ^ Sophia ^ .
when the question became one of 1090254, Pte. L. Mattice enlisted ditio„. ,, . Russia, has" beenappointed to the daugkter e£ **b® -late $os. . CtoJdweU.| AMERICAN TROOPS ENTERED GERMAN TRENGflES
sending Japanese troops to Europe'January 29, 1917, in the 263rd Bat- —.......... ■ chair of anatomy at Columbia Uni- ■ 0 *as “°rl1 July 29th’ 1836 aad| T nxmUxT ,, , - a
to aid the allies, Japan did not stir taUon in Cornwall. From there he _ varsity. *e was a Uto-hmg member of toe LONDON, March 12.—A despatch from America .army

and will not stir, uhleSe the com- transferred to7 No. 3 Special Service HPfllfh Women clerks for service in the Methodist Church. Surviving her headquarters Says American troops entered the Germaft
pensatiods offered are sufficient and Ço. at Kingston. Later he transfer- UVlUlll British War Department are being are three 80118 and four ^anghteru trenches along the Tonis sector this morning,. after a 46 min-
the compensations hav^ always been red to the 254th Battn. 4n Belleville -------—. recruited at the rate of 10,000 a day. 8°“1 a^ZT,WaUaC®A alte^, , ute bombardment and brought back much material-and in-
the surrender' of European nations, and accompanied this unit overseas. SPITTING BLOOD Over 600 women and girls are em- ^ak^ all of TOnriow- toe formation but DO prisoners. The raid was the first undertaken
notably by Britain, of bases to the to England he was stationed-in the ---------- ployed in toe Altoona shops and of-, are’Mr8, J,idley to «_ 4mnT4rnnr. niw wmlKjJl
■S 6th Reserve at Seaford, and later to There are few things that cause flees of the Pennsylvania railroad. Yoalmo, Wash., Mrs. Wm. Thrasher, by Americans WtaOUt French Aid.

Today tie Russian collapse of- the B.O.R.D. He returned to Can- more perturbation to a person who is Mrs. Herbert Shipman, a Wash- ot tote city, Mrs. Walter Barragar. of 
fers Japan the chance to continue âda on the 14tji of November last, .inclined to be solicitous in regard to ington society bille, has entered the Po81 PallB_Idaho and Mr8’ Cbas'
the work which she was compelled His home to at Farran’s Point. |his own health then the spitting of service as a nurse with the Ameri- Revle’ of Roslln"
to lay aside in the Manchurjan War «36454, Pte. J. H. York, enlisted. blood. He has alapiys heard ’‘hem- can forces to France, 
because she lacked the financial January 22nd, 1916, in the 165th in orrhage” spoken of as something Mrs. Katherine C. Cope is Color-
strength to push that war and faced Marlbank. After training at Barrie-j very serious—to fact, as synonymous ado’s first United States cemmisslon-
both bankruptcy and defeat, if she field ind Bellevilie he went overseas, with “consumption”; and so, when er—and one of the four in the entire

witt' , little real In England the unit went to Bram- he coughs up a little blood, he reads United States,
righting and with no «rions ofoosi- shott. From there he transferred ln It his own obituary. Bat there tej Female telephone operators being 
ion from the great" powers. She can to the 21st Battn. in France and was nothing very serious about it in most sent to France from this country will 

vesume th© work of occupying Bus-1* action on the Vimy front where cases; in fact, if the spitting of blood receive a salary of $60 per month,
.-tan territory to the Far East and he was wounded April 9. 1917. He were of such evil Import most of us and their board.
>ushing her own frontiers bfick from was four months and two weeks to would be dead, tor it happens to i Mrs. Robert C. Morris of New 
-he Pacific to Lake Baiikal. That France. After being wounded he nearly everyone at some time or York, laid out for toe government a 
he w|H surrender what . she takee, went to Beechberough Park Hospit- other. complete system of new paths and

under pressure too great al, Folkstone, and, later to Epsom, The gravity of the occurrence de- roads in Yellowstone Park,
for her to resist, is unbelievable. (-Convalescent. He returned to Can- pends largely on the origin of the| Miss Hilda Erlandsen of Chicago,

Further than’this, by occupying ada February 7. His home to in bleeding, the amount of blood lost carried off the highest, honors at the
‘astern lands, once Russian, Japan Marlbank. ®n<l the frequency with which it hap- national ski championship meet held
win arrive at a placé / whera her 1093243, Pta. G. F. Clarke,.enHst- pens, The blood may come from the recently at Garry, Ind.
natural interests may easily become ed January 16, 1917, at Belleville mouth, toe nése, the rfhroat. the| Katherine Fnrst has charge of the

-B the German, and the to,the 264th Battn. He went over-^lungs or toe stofiiach. When it comes^Wrens, an organtoatipn of women to

Finally there to the dreaded hem
orrhage from (the lungs. That is 
bright red to color and frothy, unless 
it is in very large quantity. It oc
curs frequently' to tuberculosis, but,
It to seldom dangerous to Itself, and itlon plants Where women are

ployed.

in, industry of council of national de
fence, has been selected a member of 
the federal government’s special 
staff of women supervisors for mun-

em-

waited. That ie the' British tradi
tion. »■» DR. J. L. CHABOT HAS REFUSED POSITION AS DEPUTY 

SPEAKER OF HOUSE OF COMMONS
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. . Press Service.)

OTTAWA, March 12.—Dr. J. L. Chabot, M.P., Ottawa, has 
definitely refused the offer of the position of Deputy Speaker 
of the House of Commons,

Entirely New Eeastern Question

should not cause any more alarm 
than other symptoms of this disease 
—a disease, by the way, that to every 
year coming more and more under 
the control of rational treatment.

Helpful Hints
EVIDENTLY A CASE OF MURDER

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

HAMILTON, March 12.—A man’s body headless a*« strip
ped of all clothing but underwear was found on the hillside 
near Halley this morning. The case is apparently one of mur
der. The Attorney General’s department will be asked to in
vestigate it.

To label the bottle of poison to not 
always sufficient precaution as many 
an accident has proved

Paste a strip of very coarse sand
paper on each side of toe bottle, or 
if the paper should not be handy, a 
piece of coarse flannel will answer 

Dallas, Texas, has women postal the purpose as well, 
clerks . -----------

Out of every 100 American girls, ^o INQUIRY INTO CHARGES OF ILL-TBEATMBlIT 5

Washington has a woman tele-1 white. This to a neater arrangement (Ontario 4 p.m. ^pecial G. N. W. Press Service.)
'than tanking a piooe of carpeting to OTTAWA, March 12.-—Col. Hulme, (>liairman of the Mill 

Women are prohibited from acting the bottom stair, but that idea to ^ ni enl
as messengers in Oregon. perhaps a better precaution at the tttTy OOUlt of nquiry into the charges of ill treatment m SOI

over 60,000 womeh are employed foot8 of f# dark mgbt of cellar dlers réturnlng %y-transport from England I1'—
at men’s work in Penneytrania. staiÀ. _ 7^ that it had Ijeen decided to take the evidence in

The prime minister of England, ] -------------- f A \ hand out a report summarizng the evdence and findfi
has a woman chauffeur. A small white card tied to the , -h lnnll1rv

France has nearly half a million table of the sewing machine by a QUiry.
women working In its factories. string to a great convenience in 

Flora Bandes, an Irish woman, threading toe machine needle on a 
served two yeafs in the Serbian dark day. The white card, being 
army. j always at hand, can, be 'easily slipped

Over 200 women are now employ- under the needle aaviflg much time.. 
ed in the Aàval arsenal at Knre, Ja-

The AcHviHes 
01 Women

;

|S7 marry.

phone lineman.

The truth to that Russia has

and to 
: At1 the

■
-

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS IN SUCCESSFUL RAID
They turned

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. w. Press Service.)

LONDON, March 12.—The war office reports that Aus
tralian troops carried out successful raids during the night up
on German posts east and northeast of Messines. A, moi 
Germans were killed and prisoners were taken. The ai 
was very active on both rides in the Annentieres and Ypres sec-

bf

• ■. ■' • ... .... • . . .* ••/ ill.
<<1 > ■---------- ------------------- ' • . 1

HUNS MAKE AIR RAID ON PARIS AND SUBURBS

sand
Cas

Japanese Policy Simple.

iï.

Far Bast.

TWO STEAMERS AT TORONTO DESTROYED BY FIRE
TORONTO, March 12.—The small steamers Kathleen and 

Island Queen belonging to the Toronto Ferry Co. and moored 
at HAnl&ns Point, Were destroyed by fire this morning. The 
docks and other steamers moored nearby were saved with 
difficulty. Loss $25,000. Boats were insured.vontinued. Now,

Inspect These
Phagtons, Auto Seat Top Bugeies, Platform Spring Deeper i 
Wag<»s, Steel Tudular Ax'e Wagons, LdsterSp tng. Roy(

Painting, Trimming^ Rubber Tires, All kinds of Autmnoblr 
repaired, paintad and uph lstered.

now, save
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Mr. J. A. Tompkins Is unloading friends at Campbelliord. . . . ... social in the Hall oft
his car of moving effects from El- The Ladies Aid met at the home of njght, when the centre 
dorado and selling bn the Ernest Mrs. S. Osterhont on Wednesday and lfy Mr. Willie Maybee for Ri 
White farm, which he has bought, quilted three quilts. Our ladies are purposes win be drawn tôt.

Mrs. A. D. Bunnells spent the certainly some hustlers. Vl v Who says Gene is afraid of snow 
week-end at Stockdale. Don’t forget the concert to be giv-t drifts?

Mrs. Harry Heath has returned 6n by the “Live Wires” 9.3. Class on ‘
■■ ■ a vMt t0 Campbellford and March 14th. when they will present

and Mrs. Walter Witikett, also her' Lindsay, *

i Albury spent Friday with Mr. and FOXBORO
Mrs. Way. _ ;

—, , . —, , Mr. aai Mrs. Joseph Adams were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coulson re
ft 111*011(111 lnC ulOOu ln Wo°ler on * Saturday attending turned home after spending several 

' " . - ' _ |th0 funeral of Mr! Walter Adams’ months at their son’s, Mr. Clare
To Otoe Common Ailments The ^ ^ ^ " Coulson. at BeamsviUe. .

MAnA lirnst Rh Made Rich Mr- aud Mrs- William Way spent Miss Flora Wooten, of Belleville,
over Sunday with their daughter, is visiting her aunt a"nd uncle, Mr. 
Mrs. Stanley Brooks, Melville.

Mr., and .Mrs. George Alyea spent her grandfather, Mr. Daniel Wickett. 
a couple of days last week with Mr: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clemens and 
and Mrs. Ed. Hamilton of the fourth Dora called at the home of Mr.' and 
concession.

3Sfor Bed Cross
WantedFriday...

givenDisease Comes
,

Y<nm MAS AB9CT EIGHTH®* 
as helper in cheese factory, q w 
Chambers, R. M. D. No. a„ Pieto® 

m8-ltdfewMONAnd Red. =====
For Sale

*the play “Two Many Husbands.”
Mrs. E. Sanborne is visiting with 

friends in Sidney. V - • J J,
Mr. and -’fare. L. Bryant! took tea 

Mr. and Sirs. David Cotton enter- at Mr N Batea on Sunday, 
tained a number of t|ieir friends on Mr Morley Barlow of Bell View,
Friday evening. spent Sunday the guest of Miss M.

Harold Cheese Factory is holding -çç-alt
a meeting about thé whéy-butter ; We are pleased to learn that Leslie 
pkmt" 'Frost is home again, after some

M . Mrs" Qeo' Cotton haa returned weekg in the Belleville Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. J_ McCullough gave from a visit with friends in Hunting- where he underwent a very serious 

a party to a number of friends last!don.
Wednesday night. =---------------------* operation We hope for a speedy

Miss Flossie Rose is visiting reia- FRANKFORD retU™ of Jfren*f and hope to soon
tives and friends at HaRowayr FRANKFORD see^him able to he about agahu ^

Wh T^ne^arè Mta?; Sandercock o£ sldney> on thPsick liTbut hope for a timely turned home after spending a couple
ren, also Mr. and Mrs. W. Loney, are is the guest bf Mr. and Mrs. Jas. recovery ' ■ - ol days visiting relatives in Rawdon.
visiting relatives across the bay. ,| Johnston. _ —^ On Thursday evening a number of

Mrs. G. McCullough is recovering Miss Ada Munn of Belleivlle, spent GRAVEL ROAD friends and neighbors gathered at
from a severe attack of pneumonia, the week-end with her' parents, Mr. ’ " the home ol Mr. Miller Armstrong

marsh front. fitmau and daughter, and Mrs. A. Munn in town. People have been disappointed bid them farewell before leaving
Mr. A. Morau has finished draw- Martha, spent a couple of days visit- Mr. and Mrs: W. Latta were in about spring being here, the weather tor their ne* home in Tyendinaga. 

ing his baled hay to Belleville. ing in Stirlin6 last week. Plainfield visiting friends on Tliura-jtnrnine much colder The address was read by Mr. Herbert
Mr. J. Hart has had his press re- Mrs. T. Hopkins, of Belleville, was day Friday. Miss M. Freeman our teacher, has'SHls- and *9® presentation of tablp

moved to Mr. Shorey’s, Thuriow. visiting at Mr. and Mrs.- W. R. Prea- Fred Munn of Campbellford, was(engaged her board with Mrs. T.|*lnen b? Mr. Robt.' Reid. The Sun- 
Sir. and Mrs. Geo. Elmy spent tice’s laat week- in town on Thursday aSB Friday Hayse. ' [day School class, which Miss Gladys

Sunday at Mr. Simpson’s, Northport. visiting his parents. i Mr. A. Mowbray and Mrs. Fred attended, gave her a gold brooch.
Mr. 'and Mrs. F, Goodman, called MOUNTAIN VIEW Ross Turley unloaded another oar Mowbray spent one day in town re- The address was read and the pro-

on friends in this vicinity recently. ~ of coal on Thursday and Friday cently. ' sentation made by Miss Lena Ken-
Our institute meeting held at Mrs. Mr" and Mrs- Jf°‘ Hal1 wiu return .which the people of town were very Quite a number of the farmers are nedy- Mr- and Mrs/ Armstrong and 

Filmy's on Wednesday was well at- home this week after spending the giad had arrived. pressing and loading their hay. Gladys made suitable replies, after
be pt ï wi“£er *P Rednersville. ^ Mr. and Mrs. H, Johnson spent Mr. and Mrs. Vince Traynor, To- which “Blest be the tie that binds”

The Misses Lily and Isabel And- Friday at Mr. E. Baker’s in Stirling. ronto returned home on Friday, af- 
1 erson are visiting m Toronto at their ’ , ■■ „ • .»"■ H-"- «—• J5T'22n2Sr»5«S:

'the Vm-mi’’ !i ,n T1'"a,r *M“l
guests of the latter’s sister ternoon. a few days at Mr. J. F. 0’8uUivan%8Ur Albert WeTden ts‘ returned f^Vaïs^ ^

frien-ds in town for a few d$ys re- Mrs. J. C. and- Mrs. J. 8, Meagher.
turned to Kingston on Monday, for Harvey Bros: spent ( Satqrftay ip

^ , . . , further treatment. Deaeronto : ’ :
days 8,with mL toward W^hridJI f*. E.d' PrfntlCf 8^nt Mif8 Stella O’Sullivan./Lonsdale,

Missionary meeting meets Wed- S* “rday “d Snnday In Fonboro spent a few .Mays at :hM. brother’s.
nesday at the home of Mrs. Clayton fthf °ir tatker who was very badl3r.Mf, J. F. O’ Snlli^n., ,
Sprung hurt last Week. , | Mr. R. Toppings and son, Gordon,

We are shrfy to report the evan- „ A“ t6e ^“8 were cancelled on ^ued on Jaa^^ppings, recency..
gelist, Miss Morton, ill. “OBday The rema$ns ot John Mcfium were

Mr. Geo. Lough fell from the mow blow of Satarday interred at St, Mary’s Cp^eteiy last
and aprained htt ankle recently, but Messrs. G; 13 Sine and j. Benson week. , , , . - , The great neéd tot- greater pro-
he is able to be around again. spent ■ Monday in Belleville. 1 Mr. J. 8. Meagher la hauling-wood auction of farm crops has led the

Mr. O. Hough of - Toronto, spent for the school, from J. V. Welch, of Ontario Resources Committee as 
Sunday with his family in town. Reid. , ; their pa/rt towards fulfilling this

James Bmfth and sister. Miss _— demand to as.k for the services of 15-
Verena, of Campbellford, spent'Mon- fflHANNONVTLLK . , - 000 boys between , the age'of 16 to
Sayr'with their parents in town.  ■— 19 Who will pledge themselves to go

Mr. and* Mrs. Stanley McDonald on the farm for three months this
spent a few days last ' week with summer. The organization is being
friends in Gilead. x ,/ set np Iqr the VJI.C.A. National

Spring birds ami the Spring-like W. N, Bell and Geo. Winter spent Boys’ Work Department. Organizers 
o a cool reception Saturday at their homes here. /will go out to. secure enrollment 
chanfeea on 8at*«^ Mrs. John Kent visitéd friends in officers in all the Iarger.îtowns of the

ï Trenton last week. ‘ province^ and the week of March
great month for dry-] Don’t forget toe drama “The Sis- 17th to 23rd is being set aside as 

we heard’BU opportun- terhood of Bridget” in the AD.U.W. special enrollment week, it is said 
V Hall, on Saturday, March 16th. > that If we-ehould hot win this war it

evening recently: ' ; S' ■ | There, waa no service here last | Mr. R. H. Liddle received a cable- will be
r Rev. C. S. Beddick made several SunW on account of the roads be- gram one day last week from his sufficient food, therefore 

Miss Lena Kennedy spent Sunday caUs in the neighborhood on Thurs- Ing quite badly drifted again, 
at her home here. , day afternoon) .

On Thursday evening last a large Dnr much loved Grand Trunk ed the Red Crées concert 
number of friends gathered at the train going from Madoc and all in- Ridge Road last Friday and report a

Mr. Philip, Brown who has been home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong termediate points to Belleville, start- very jolly time and a very interest-
ill for tIFe past few weeks is improv- to 'spend another evening before ^ on Monday with a single trip each ing program. *
ing. , ; their departure arid presented them way instead of two as previously.' Mr. Andrews has received word Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, Mr. and

mw Gladys Kerr, of Marmora is with a beautiful cabinet of table This, though, is still a great advan- that his brother^ Rev. J. W. Andrews Mrs. Wm. Brown spent Sunday the 
visltiuf 'her siBtfff, Mrs, Clements. Unéri arid to Miss Gladys a gold tage, especially going to and from of the London Conference is serious- guests of Mr. J, Michaell, Brighton.

*Ss Oanle Martin spent last week broach, and Clarence a gold tie pin. the beautiful city of BellevlUe, and if- One of the G.T.R. relieving! Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg
with friends in Rawdon. M. Spencer and bliss Pearl many take this opportunity of doing agents has charge of the station. |entertained about twenty of their'No. 18t 1?>80 a.m.—Mail train daily

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood spent the ar® spending the week-end in Belle- ,8o. | Mr. McMullen, Mr. Barker and Mr. friends to an oyster supper on Mon- 16; 2.io aria.—Fast ^ain, fly-
-veek-efkd in Kingston, attending the ville. - I Mr. rind Mrs. Frank Kellar enter- Clarke, who have been on the sick day night. ’ . er daily
uneral of the late Mr. A. J. Mr- and Mrs. A. Salisbury have tained a goodly number of their list for some time are reported to be Mr. and Mrs. W. Loveless spent No. g; $.10 a^m.__M»ii

Murray. moved to their new home in Moira, neighbors on Wednesday evening. ,slowly improving. Monday at W. Stoneburg’e. pre8S, aiiiy except Sunday.
”Mrs.;Kingston, of Stirling, was the Mr. and tars. H. Cagey, Miss Irene] By the way, having read in the A number from here werit to the Miss Lulu Rathbun is spending a No. 14; ,12.4i p m._Bxptoss daily.

Mrs, tirown, on and Bliss Moore,;tar. and Mrs. A. columns of your paper asking for city on Saturday., - couple of weeks visiting at Colborne No 2g; 6 4B pa‘ssenger
x ' Salisbury and family spent taonday opinions of farmers in regard to the Mrs. Brest, Who has been ill for and Belleville. - except Sunday.

evening at M, Spencer’s. i best car tor the farmer generally, I some time, has shown some improve- j Mrs. Gardner, Bayside, spent a Going West. ‘
We are glad: to sée 'Mr. Wilmen beg to say that right here in our im- merit lately. |few days with her cousin, Ifrs. S. No 16; 2.16 a.m —Mail ' and Ex-

Stlls able to go out for’ a drive on mediate neighborhood of about three ! Friends here were pleased to see Humphrey. press dally. f
Monday l^St. j v ' j miles we.have three Fords, one Over- the letters from Pte. J. Palmar in' Miss Anns Way oÇ Madoc, is visit- No 1; 2 5e p ^ International

Mr. Charles Simpson has returned land, one Grav-Dori. one McT.au trh- The Ontario recently. “Jimmie” has ing her cousin C, Snider. Limited Daily -
many friends here who hope to see The Red Cross meeting was aft No. 7: 4.53 p.m,/_Daily except Sun- 
him return. ‘ Mrs. Airbart’s. Mr. Gardner gave a ' ' day

The concert on Monday night was very Interesting talk, which was very No 27; 114q a.m.—Passenger, 
a decided sncceae, in spite of the bad much appreciated. Next meeting at * cept gunday
roads. “The Last Loaf” drew the Mrs. Lewis Brown’s. No 13: 4.55 am—limited Express

daily.
No. 29: 6.50 a.m.—Passenger, daily 

except Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Linn and Mrs7 
R. B. Johnson spent Friday evening 
at Mr. Ldnia Wilson’s.

v A number here are on the sick 
list. We hope they will soon be bet
ter again.

Owing to the snow storm on Sun
day there was, no Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Palmer enter
tained friends on Sunday.

League will be held at the home of 
Mrs. D. L. Palmer on Tuesday even
ing of this week.

We - are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Bert Me Kee had. the misfortune to 
break his horse’s leg while driving 
to Belleville on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kennedy have re-

.Nearly all the common diseases 
that allict mankind are caused by

bloodwaterybad blood-weak, 
poisoned by impurities. Bad blood 
'is the cause of headaches and back
aches. lumbago and rheumatism,

BRICK HOUSE, WIDE BARN ”ani> 
Outbuildings, containing *n ac„c 
of land, fruit and shade trees, tor 
information apply to 13 Grove at

ml3-4td&2tz

Mrs. Geo. McCullough last - Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelly arid fam

ily, of HalloWay, spent last Saturday 
evening at Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose’s.

Mr. Currie called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. McCullough last - Friday after-

'BIG -ISLAND

debility and indigestion, neuralgia,I , t
ttïtd ^ remember^!-

figuring skin diseases like eczema, G ^urston, of Glenora took noon,
and sait rheum, pimples and erup- “ ^ ^ S‘
fions. T| sjrity I.«■ ol our in-

^ _ night was a huge success.
There! Mr- Arthur Talmage, Brighton, 

spMt the week-end with his sister 
Mrs. William Peck.

Mr. Sydney Fox is drawing his 
summer wood from Mr. E. Fox’s

PURE BRED REGISTERED 
ham Bull for sale, » yearsv jm.wm om,^
past. Terms right. Apply Geo. 4 
Ketcheson, Foxbero.

FARM WITHIN TWti 
Miles of the city, 170 acres. Apply 
box 143, Post Office. ll-Std&itw

'dMAk bUhttU'fUiti UF 105 ACRES 
4th Con. Thuriow, two inilea east 
of Corbyvffle. Rural route, tele, 
phone and church. Half mile trom 
school. Good cow barn and horse 
barn, two good silos, brick house, 
all modern convenienses. Apply 
L. M. Bacon, Çorbyville. 5td. 2t*

Reeidence of late Almon Reed, or 
Foxboro in good repair, good 
den and fruit treed. For particular; 
apply to Geq. 6- Labey, Trenton, or 
R. B. Hamilton, Executors, Foxboro 

ml-4td,2tw.

DAIRYand it god§- 
unless step promptly taken tot 
;nrich and purift? the blood.

. is no use trying a different medicine 
lor eadh disease, for they all ..come 1 
through the one trouble—bad blood 
To cure uny of these troubles you 
most gel ? eight down to the root of 
the trootfle jin the Mood. That is 
just What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
do. They make new, rich, red blood, 
and the disease disappears. That is 

^ why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
1 cured thousands of cases after other 

medicines had failed. Here is proof 
of the power of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills: toi core. Mrs. M. Stills, who 
resides near the town of Napanee 
sqys: t «cannot praise Dr. Williams’
Pink Fills too highly. I was very 
muck ran down in health, suffered 
from frequent spells of indigestion, 
oillioaemees, and sick headache. I 

had an almost constant pain in my 
head and my housework was a 
course of dread. In fact I 
miserable that life held but 1 
joymént. I was advised: to try Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, which I did, 
and the result was simply marvellous 
and can best be summed up by say
ing that they made me feel like a 
new woman, and fully restored mÿ 
health. I would advise every wo-, 
man and. feiri who has poor blood, or 
is run down in health to give these 
wonderful pills a trial. I am never, 
without them in the house.

At '-tirst sign that the blood is 
out of OTder take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and note the speedy improve
ment they «take ,in the appetite,

pins-through any mefficlne deaW- itt March comps to Mke a tomb will
or by mtil at 60 cents a box or tax r w . s° »ut ,lke a “on. It surely came

fia -7‘ man Md i® like a lamb and If it Is Better for

s a

?

rai

tended. Next meeting will 
Mrs. C. Sprague’s.

Mr. J. È. Sprague 
Bellèville on Saturday.

«-arm consisting of 88 acres, in 
4th Con. Ameliasbnrg, about 1% 
miles from COnsecon and Canning 
Factory; convenient to School. Two 
never-failing springs. For further 
particulars apply ti. S. French, R.p 
D., Cqnaecon, or G. A .Brown, Carry- 
ng Place.

was sung.
motored to

: ■ 1

REDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY

AUCTION SALE

E. FESTUS WILKINS WILL 
offer for sale at his residence. 
Lot 2. Coh. 5. Thuriow Township 
his entire stock of farm stock and 
implements pn .Wed. March 20th 
at 12.30 o’clock sharp. Ira, 
Simmons, auctioneer, -

spent°Saturday^'evening1'ât tetome home after 8P6ndinK a week at hls

sister’s, Mes. E. S. Anderson.
tel t so

dl».22,26A8&wttittle en- here.
ter. and Mrs. John Cross, Mr. and 

Mrs. George Sills and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sills, ot Belleville, spent 
Tuesday at Mrs. C. E. Brtckman’s.

Mr. rind Mrs. Jack Gay spent 
Thursday àt G. McMurter’s.

Mrs. Charlie Babcock spent 
djys recently with friends at Belle
ville.

Mrs. David Rowe arid Leigh spent 
Thursday and Friday with Mrs. E.
Adams.

Miss’ Edna Weese spent last week 
with Mss. Rae Roblin. -

FerCI iCroutef and ; the old ‘Irish whim’ come true, that 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peck spent Sat- lt Mardh compg Mkè a lamb’it wQl

SIXTY ACRES ADJOINING VII L- 
age of Plainfield, thirty acres hay. 
clay loam, doable house, good 
barn, fall plowing done, im-

28-3 tw

15,18,19d&ltw
ti=

Soldiers OiTheSon
a few FARM # CONSISTING 

ninety acres, on the 
Sidney, three miles frgjfc Trenton, 1 
eight room house, With cellar 
and cisterp, barn-and OUtbuUdiagr J 
and two- - good wells. Apply 
Irvin Unger, Trenton Ont, R. H. |
No. 2.

. — ; m T i" jfe....*

ABOUT 
front of

1

FULLER b

Isn’t this lovely March weather? 
However, w0 sometimes tremble lest

MADOC JUNCTION
FO£ SAL* OB RENT 

BLACKSMITH SHOP IN fU.THrboxes tor *2.50 from The Dr. Will
iams’ foMutoe do., Brockville, Ont.

X.Î^HOE

, itto* ** ^ Mrs. aara-sin
theless, we’ll take the bitter 
the sweet as it comes. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Will Dean enter- ing clothes’,” 
tained a number of their friends one ist remark.

B3 when the ri 
day, tools in -shop. Apply tivArthe 

Chase, Stockdale, Out *■-
J26-6td,6tw.

. <d Dempsey is on the sick
• list.

“March is

Owhsf to Die condition of the' 
read» Arid weather, there was no 
-service th’the churches here on Sun-

-- ZION NOTES BUSINESS PROPERTY FOB KALE

GENERAL STORE AND POST Of
fice, 10 miles from Belleville, 
with 8, ropmed dwelling, barn, 
stable, poultry-house and cue acre 
land. Buildings in first-maos re
pair-good country trade—estab
lished 20 years. Owner retiring 
from business. Apply A. O. Garri- 

f20-2td.2tw

because we have not
we must

son, Everett, -who -is in . England, 
Quite a number from here attend- saying he expected to sail shortly for

the Canada.

make our best effort to increase 
food production along all lines dur
ing the season of ififl8. Every,loyal 
organization is expected to lend a 
hand toward this worthy and 
nessary cause. >

-lay.
Mr. Jack Fleming of Belleville 

spent tile week end with friend's in on
townj,-

WESTERN AMELIASBURG ne-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
son. Plainfield.

Going East

To Let
I-TtONT STREET, STORE NO. 281 

Apply to Miss Corbett, Front St. 
or phone 362 or 643 nrlfi-d&wtf

and Ex-

guest, Of hqr Stater,
S- Friday lésé, »

Mr. Albert Clements and Mr. 
Bateman -Tanner were in Belleville 
last Wee*? attending the jury. «*

Mr; Jack Clement left last week 
for his heme at Spring Hill. . - - 

We arm-sorry-to learn that Mrs. 
Alex Reid had the misfortune to be 
thrown from- a cutter near her home 
this morning, (Tuesday) and is now 
suffering from a broken arm.

Rev. and Mrs. Grundy are spend
ing a few days with the letter's 
parents in Prince Edward County. 

The Womens’ Institute met at the 
Albert Clements on

STRAYED
*V ■?*; >TT

STRAYED ONTO THE PREMISES 
of the undersigned, in the town
ship of Tyendinaga, on or about 
Feb. 8th, 19 lh, one Maek-end- 

. white bull, coming one year eld. 
Owner cap have name by proving 
property and paying «penses. 
John Ryan, Reid P.O

=====
LOWP ^ X

j miles we.have three Fords, one Over- the letters from Pte. J. Palmar in 
peon has returned land, one Gray-Dort, one McLaugh- 

home after spending the winter lin and one Chevrolet. Now We see
I that the little Ford is in the major

as some of our music rec-
visiting friends at North Bay. j 'WÊÊ

Herbie Sills and Frank Spencer ity, and, 
spent' Saturday evening in town. ords have it:

Mrs. W. C. Ketcheson to on the 
sick lfet, hope -tor a Speedy recovery.

Miss ta. Ketcheson, Stirling is visit 
ing in our midst. x ^ '

Mollie McMullen and Violet Spent 
spent Friday with their friend,
Pearl Spencer.

ex-
3tw

“It you burst a tire,
Just wind it np with wire,
And the little Ford will ramble 

right along.-”

crowd. Among the.numbers that d'e- Mr. John Young, Mr. ^Orlando 
serve special inention were thosé Young, Mr. and Mrs. yàadervoprt 
given by the little son and daughter spent Sunday evening at W. Alyea’s. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Casey, whose singing Mr. Jacob Young, Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Burke spent Pleased everybody. The W. M. S. buried at Coneecon, Friday after 
Tuesday of this week at Mr. Roy greatly appreciate the aséistance of noon.

the merry crowd ‘ from West Hunt- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie have ingdon, also the solos by Miss Wright 

gone-to spend a few days with rote- w*o has assisted us on several occas
ions and was at her best on Monday 

Ntt. Archie Orr passed through our night. Proceeds amounted to nearly 
■vicinity en route for the glen a con- thirty dollars. ~
pie of evenings this week.

Mrs. McPaffery and daughter 
started for Belleville this a.m. by 
G.T.R. ,

ON FRIDAY MARCH 1ST A BOX. 
5 Returning leave Toronto at 5.30 containing shirt, neckties and goli
" P-m., arriving at BellevlUe 9.20 p.m. links between Plainfield and

BELLEVILLE & PETERBORO Corbyville. Finder kindly leave
at Ontario Office, reward.

was
/ home of -Mrs.

,'uesday tetdcnoon, when a proflt- 
uble and pleasant time was spent.

ji
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Redrier, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lome Brickman and Aud- ^ 
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rathbun Maü 
spent Friday evening at W. Stone- ' 
burg’s. . .

Mr. and Mrs.. Anson Young, Mon
treal, Mr. Orlando Young, Chicago, 
are spending a few days in the neigh
borhood.

Mitts’. Going West. .
Leave An Peterboro.

. . .6.20 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
Passenger 6.46 p.nL X 8,26 p.m.

. Going East. I u’AMto.'K *#-Abbott, Barristers

.. . . ..4.^5 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
BELLEVILLE & MADOC 

Going North
Leave Ar. Madoc 

Mixed ... .. 6.16 p.m. 7.30 p.m.
Going South

Arrive Lv. Madoc 
Mived ... . .10.30 a.m

mll-ltd&lw
Cmslioite/I ChildrenAMEllftf^tiRO S. S. NO. 18. tives.

Nothing will so quickly remove 
as will

Watch tor the date of the Red 
Cross - .social to bfe given in the 

near ' future.

Blockr ,childhood constipation 
Baby’s Own Tablets.- --They are a 
mild but thorough

Rid--
school-house in the 
Something original is promised.

Mk. W, Way has purchased James pleasant to take; do not gripe and 
Francis Weese’s farm at Victoria, [never fail to regulate the stomach 

Miss Alberta Adams is visiting in and bowels. Concerning them Mrs. 
Roblin’s Mills and vicinity. I Adolphe Noel,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hay have Que. says;—“Baby’s Own Tablets 
moved on the farm of Mr. A. F„ are the best remedy for constipation 
BlakOly’s, which he has leased tot I know of and Iwould strongly re- 
a term of years. We welclme them commend them to all mothers of 
to our neighborhood. little ones.” The tablets are sold

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea spent by medicine dealers or by mail at 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 26 cents a box from The Dr. Will- 
Horaçe Alyea. * lams’ Medicine Col, Brockville, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dempsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Carrington 
were visitons at Ben Nickerson's on Prisoner of war,—

Et. J. G. Murray, Belleville

. STOCKDALEi Maillaxative; are
Mr. and Mrs.' C. M .Anderson, Mr:

A number of our farmers are and Mrs. W,. J. Bryant and Mr. and 
drawing wood» to the factory which tars. R. M. Patterson took dinner at 
we hope will soon be under full op- Mr. N. Bates on Tuesday, 
oration. | Mr. George Master had the mis-

Mrs. I. J. Brough spent Tuesday fortune to fall on .the ice on Mon-; Messrs, 
with Mrs. Jas. Post.

BURR'S MONEY
Petite Lameque, Our'Spring thaw" got buried under 

the snow drifts on SuriBay.
Arthur Hough, Herb.

day and sustained severe injuries to Brason, Isaac Clarke, John Rollin- 
jv ,his hip.

Mrs. -A. D. Runnells. of Harold, soli visited Belleville on Saturday.
visited her sister, Mbs. J. Williamson Mr. and Mrs. John Conley, Gile»d, A pm 1 ightcua IJfe__To th.

Onr warm weather finished up in a few days. visited their daughter, Mrs. Will man who to a victim of Indlreetioi
enow storm. ' Mrs. Tweedfe of- Wooler, visited Carter over Sunday. * ' the transaction of burin ess become*

The friends and neighbors of Mr. her daughter oh Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Brason and Ml added mleery. He cannot con
and Mrs. Ernest White and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates visited at Miss Leta were guests at Mr. Walter £aeke
Thos. Fair gave them a pleasant sur- Wooler on Thursday. - Nelson’s on Sunday. iraeh a man PannîteeS» Vegetabl*
prize on the first day of March and The Women’s Institute held a very A big load from here attended the Pills offer relief. A course qf tram 
presented them with easw chairs and successful Parlor.Boclal at the home “At Home” given by the Ladies Aid meat necordlng to dirootloat. wtl 
a social evening before leaving tor of Mrs. Terry at'Zion on Wednesday, in Crofton Hall on Thursday night. °* thelr **«nt excel
their new home. Mrs. Geo. Davidson is visiting with) The Crofton Ladles Aid will hold a mended beranae^thwüTdo alTtiMI

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN Ob 
Mortgages on fawn and rity pro 

8,45 a.m. ! petty at ioweaMratea et interest oe 
None of the above trains run on terms to suit btir-wers 

Sunday. F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister. &c 

Corner Front and Bridge Sta.v Bello 
ville, over Dominion B nk

n, Harry Haydon and David Ander-*<
HAROLD

■59-

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES
w. H. MAYBEE

tSaturday evening.
Mr. William Cummings still con- Wounded,— 

rinnes quite miserable.
Mir. and Mrs, Everett Sager,

t
General agent for 

eriodtcais.
Pjyftrfitn and 
at the Stand- 

,r’ n Saturday from 16
à m. to I p. m. Club rates given.

1 J. J. Bedard, Brockville 
J. Hingey, Kingston

1
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gy » 1 bor will be gone on with. There will
; llPPPPR Anfl Be a large dut at this point that will

require to he taken put 'and a lock 
np»__ flnAA| Hlnn installed, besides a considerable 
1 ne Ureal W ai amount of blasting and dredging. It

is expected that this section will con
sume the present' season’s opera
tions, leaving the largest cut on the 
next season. This will 'he the msot 
difficult engineering problem on the

/Sir!
* sisters". Misses Laura and Maurice 

survive. The family moyed to the 
village a couple of years ago and de
ceased assisted her sisters In the tel
ephone office,. She bad many friends 
and was highly esteemed by all who 
knew her.

:
!ÆF5 t

?! I

///,; Z RUBIOSRAINCOATS !;1

YA
Principal Button’s Address Before 

■ Women’s Canadian Club V,• 1/ jw
s and/ //i/MRS. D. C .HICKS

Piéton.—On Wednesday, February 
27th, Mrs. lantha Hicks, widow of 
the late D. C. Hicks, passed from this j

Spring time is the most uncertain season of 
all the year !

The weather Is liable to perform aU kinds 
of stunts without advance notice.

Ia !
,rontrZ^“!rdCeli”rtedaa°LtIrè Northern aton es there is a natural

drop In tfce river of over 86 feet to 
overcome and the channel connecting

/ LONG RUBBER 
1 BOOTS

i Xi.
J AIon “Greece and1 .the War” last Sat-

of Milford. Mrs. Hicks was of *1^ prevented a large audience, mostly granite. To overcome this 
mild, quiet disposition, a member of bu(. thQ6e ^hQ d,d atteDd W6I.e well lift at the present time a marine rall- 

|the Methodist church and » Christ- Qy hearlng the Tery interesting *ay is being operated so that boats 
ian, being converted to Christ to her ^ ,ngtructlve ^dress. The lecture of a moderate size are able to pass 
early life. She had many friends. was g continu8tlon ot one given by down to the Ragged Rapids and on
Since the death of her husband, Mrs. Huton for th6 a year to Lake Ontario. It Is doubtful if ;
Hicks has spent much ot her time ^ clrcumstanceg ot the war the Big Chute cut will be undertaken j

I with her daughters. The funeral leadlDg to the dethranement of, tffe until after the war on account ot the | 
services were held in the South B*7 Klng of Greece were graphically tact that it will be a very costly un
church and were conducted by Rev. Ekelebed, and the tragic -incidences dertaking. But the other sections I 
H. A. Bunt. The text was Isa 64:6 q( Qermaa Invasion at Belgium, Ser- hading to this point, it is understood
“We all do not fade as a leaf.' Mr8.,bla and Roumanta wete described, will be gone on with and completed, !
Hicks leaves to mourn her loss three and contrast6d wtth the tragedy of provided sufficient labor to available

and three daughters: Jacob, of ec0 wMçh wag „ ^t*tously ef- te wry on the work.—Midland Ar- 
Greenbush; Archie, et. Cherry Vai-1 fected The lntrigm of the Central 
ley: Nelson, on the homestead: Mrs.j ^ for diari>ting t6e p^efai 
D. Palmatter, Mrs. Nelson Ostrander 'on8 between tîte Balkans and the 
and Mrs. Emmet Wood. The re-! Knt@nle A|Hw and also between
mains were laid to rest to the South Greece and England was explained < To chronicle all the happenings in

this vicinity would % next *to impos- 
If we were to tell you had

i
,

iW' fine prepared to take Spring just as she
comes! a & FOR MEN 

WOMEN, BOYS AND 
CHILDREN

Get into one of our splendid, serviceable, 
iood looking Raincoats!

It will keep you dry on days of showers, 
and warm on the chilly days and evenings.

i !I T

The niftiest garment any Man could wishii 7he celebrated Life*Buoy Brand—The Best,Made 
WILL SAVE YOU DOCTOR’S BILLS

$
1m wear.
m

Shown in Varied Models and fabrics to 
Suit all Tastes—Prices Not Toft High— 

Nor Too Low to Obtain Quality !

4
:

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSESsons
in;

IBAYSIDE BRIEFS l:
X MlLiVillE. SMITHS FAILS SH

= $10, $12, $15, $20 > >ABay burying ground.
== Iwith great clearness. .

The policy of King. Consintine and sible. 
that of his Prime Minister Venizai- tea here and who todk dinner there 

the latter and how many attended Jones’ wood-

1
mMRS. WM. YOUNG

■Bancroft.—A sad death occurred loa as contrasted and
Widay last1 eulagised for his honesty of purpose bee, how Mrs. So and So escaped a 

when Mrs. Wm. Young passed away ' and for his high qualities of states- nasty fall on the ice, or why some of 
after a brief illness. She was In her manship. At, the close ot the oer friends didn tj,bring back a re-' 
twenty-first year and is survived by lecture a vote of thanks, moved by uort of J. W. gryan s speec a er 
a husband and two smàÙ children, Miss Smart and seconded by Mies travelling all the way.to Toronto tb- 
the youngest an infant ef only a tew Templeton was heartily accorded. hear him. we arofiftil have to engage 
days. The remains were Interred to • : ' Ç a ™Pable stenographer and s^nd
the Anglican church cemetery on llfmifilnfl Dnllc the r68t 0t °Ur **** ng' u *
Tuesday morning, Rev. J, Cantrell if vUtlllly DvUe however,

officiating. ———-r-y-’ “I’m a poor benighted Hindoo,

on the Monk Road onWe promise many surprises for the Man 
who affects to believe that a Raincoat cannot 
be a presentable as well as a dependable Spring 

Garment.

New Suit Styles
Attractive in colorings, cleverly tailored—these 

new pultâf will appeal strongly to every lady who 
knows y%twes and appreciates style and beauty. New 
Suits at «*&5»^*25.00, $28.50, $35.00

z M

mi
m
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Quick & Robertson
CORRECT CLOTHIERS

PRICE—KELLY

The marriage was solemnized on
Mabel, the youngest daughter of ' Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 67th, by new8> don’t juto#'Ut the conclusion

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sinclair, of Ma- the Rev. J. Caatretl, of St. John’s that ’we aren’t on the Joh. We are.
doc, passed away on Saturday even- Church, Bancroft, between Miss Eth- But BOme of th»»mltiiy things we hear

ÿ|ing tit the family residence, Madoc, el Jane Kelly; of Mayaoeth, and Mr.
______ __ She had been to failing health for Alex. Irvine Price, ef Bancroft.- Mias
v ill be pjft forward-mdking the ex- ' yymg time and death was not unex- Elsie Jane Foster acted as brides- 

I p.minatitoLef prisoner^ compulsory. I pectea. Besides her parents she Is maid, and the groom was assisted by 
The attitude pf the Oygesition in re- aurvived by three brothers and three his brother, Kelvtoe. 
gard to thto hUl ^Stormed up by aigtWg; ÇaidA Y-, Belleville; Wil- ’ Refreshments were provided at 
the leader,-flu» it anything can be Ua01t oO*erj$h Bay; lack, of British the home ot Mr. add Mre, Ira Priée.

,V , .■... . V. . . ftffle to .Bjüÿdlw qvil, it was the c<dud|l»S^ Sra. it. W. «ne, of Stir- where a merry petty was held. «r.
The «aat week in the Législature duty of ^otfc Liberals and Conserva- Mny;jÉoLX S. Mackay. Indto; and and Mrs. Irvine Pèfee We the toè(p- 

aaa been a delet one, but consider- lives to tHsgeigte fa, passing remed- MisB i^ceT of New tor|. The ten- lents Of tony hàttdsotité and ueeful 
drte progress is , being made and legislotlem, eral took place on Tu^ediy, inter- presents,

its sjpym^er of falls have received Mr. of South Brant,
their second reading and ethers speaktaBfl,*. Wtton tor a re^n of 
naased 
These

■ Lti- 8KI do the best I -ktodoo;’’
—so if we do not send in all the

MABEL SINCLAIR •7^'iFashionable Coats
coàt in our stock, is carefully tailored 

throughout from the new fabrics, such as Serge, Pgpli» 
coverts. Stytteh Coats at $18.50, $18.50, $10.50, $31«S6 

! and «25.

m.

sr
i

i- » ■
HiI hot worth repeatihg snd for that 

reason we eokfihé out- fcpfetles to loc
al current events Of a worth-while 
nature.

Mr. and Mrs, R: J. GraHant, who 
have been spending thé winter- to 
Florida, have retarded. Since their 
return, Mr. CWsham has been ill at. 
the Hotel Qnlhtel v - ""
" Ml and_ Mfg. N. Gilbert, of Avon-; 
dale, their daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. B. B. Mallory and 
babe, left on Friday for Vfrgial» 
where 'Wy- will visit the

are
\ï

The Week in 
fee Legislature

.7
tmmyw sfLK

8t00 ’.Shantung Silk,
■ on$ of €he season’s fash- 
mX. toûabie silks, suitable fear
■ Dremes, Blouses, Middies,

” -i"-» '"•■k

BLACK SILKSeI
We are now showing 

splendid values in , Black j 
Silks 36 Indies wide tit : 
$1.25, $1416, «1M «^16, | 

18,60m 184», and $**»,

«£-■

I
I

wide, otflymeet ip Madoc
, ■ -'I ’ HBTHERlNGTO*—TVRNE1

-h., Mrs jlw. kellar -■
% b On Tutidagt- aftehfccsL, Serch 9#tf

” time He suggested the river bflhe annual MUing floode Fred 8Hto of Bath. Mrs. »ahn King of Capt. 'Rhomas. John on ft 1

BE5 es^=SB"™ 5 EBF ™ -|E™Hi -Z-'—1
<or the seW*. The hffl provides eress and h» doubted the yisdom of Three ot Mr. Kellar’s daughters.decorefed tor a military I ÎT^ Geo Ktocaide. who has been
that the duration of the Assembly *ddng action before the-same were also arrived home Mrs. Wm. Os- Mteg Mabei Turney, conste of the SDendlng the ”lnter w,th her „ar.
he extended •‘until after W close of completed. borne of Watertown, Mrs. Edward bride, was bridesmaid, Mies Ada , M d M_. Bonisteel Rnbidge and Dalbousie streets, Fri-' steady increase of membership dur-
»e war present war, the-return of Mr- Proudtoot, the Opposition Stafford of Picton, and Mrs. (Rev.) chatterson w»s maid of honor, and 1 . ’other relatives returned to her da? morning about ten o’clock. mg the past three years that n»
the Canadian forces sen** overseas leader, registered a strong protest IL. J. Call of Ametiasburg. Mr. Dalton M. Hetherington of To- L Rn,lagt Tbnrs- Scribbled on a piece of paper were have labored: among us; and it to witb
with the military and naval services against the City of Toronto bill to —----- ronto, brother of the groom, was d ’ these words: feelings of Intense regret that/ thW,
of Canada and of Great Britain and *mend the PnbUc Schools Act. The MRS. S. A. CALLAGHAN best man. The ceremony was, per- Mr Geo B Heagte and tamtly are “Dear Friends,—Please take me time has come for ns to pari and ^
her albea and until one year has t“ re^ Deserento.—The news.ef the death ^rmed by Rev. W. A, McKenzie, gttaated in their new « your own Httle boy. I am >11 loge your services, but we have the *_
elapse* and » session ot the Logic- tor the Board ot Education to those 8ara A Callaghan widow of D D- Aftwr wWeh the company en- ,ace of resideBOe. atone to the world. My name to gatlataction of feeling that what-may
totnre Mm has» 6eM.“ .eligible to vote at municipal elec- t- M Callaghan Which oc- i°ved a bountiful wedding supper. M Bugh v»««»y spent a Herbie" Jackson. Age one year, 2.4th be considered a loss forua,wiBhe a^-mmittee which was ap-'^ Mr. Proudtoot The bri<Te Was the recipient of nnmbr S' Eng April.” The note was addressed to îaln for yoorneri ^çtoh.

°0Vern" ^ #llBe88 recelved wlth °aS han*Mlte 1,nCÜ^nS ‘ relatives on the foÿrth concession o£ ««- Matchett. Since you came herayon tmvs not
hUl daaltoe with venereal dis- would teke swayfrmn hundreds general ^, in town and country .sunburst brooch ot pearls from the 8lijker_ , Babe Was Cmntortatole , confined your sctivittoe-aÿfr to the

eases, has been discussto* the ques- ot People y» right to Vote. He b®- where he had many trtoeds,^^ endear- bridegromn. The yonng coepto will Rev. Dn. UarvtiLiourneyed to Tor-1 duties of this parish, but have not
tien, -and several recommendations I1(wed there shonM be a uniform ^ ^ them her many ,TOiKiee of re®166 in Betiettlle, where Captain onto wtth the |,„|é4|i*Hnn of hearing 1116 tobe was warmly clad and the spared yourself in taking an active
sill be submitted to the Souse upon franchise which would obviate the rinnnnsn* srnn bom Hetherington to in toerchaatlle bust- th now rnmnny-'simccb of William carrtoge contained an assortment of part in everything that pertained to
itoto^eoid.m Tt ^ reared Munich clZ* TL^ ^ Sennas Brya"^,*™, hearit! bab, clothes aswel, ihe very best interests ot the town

referred to the Municipal Commit- - «atit, -boot 86 The bridegroom to a veteran of the Glad to gay however he got back mahe additional garments, A battle and tbe country at large, and R was
years ago when with her hThand war, having served at the front tout tiUed with milk alao was found.

and1 family she moved to Deseronto for over two year® aud t<rok Part to | It is said that at one time Mr. 
where she hah since resided. She the bi* cam**É*B on *Ae Somme. Biyaa wa8 asked to anlte with the 
leaves to mourn the toss ef a good where •* veœlved severe wounds. Qapttot church and he dipped under

the water, but after due considera
tion he decided he couldn’t remain 

A very quiet wedding was solem- from public view that long, conee-
to speak tit

v
Z'-"ndth

to
a.;.,:-!

ofore 3atfce $r. vm t if.<he House,
eral iitjt ^11 ■Department

■Éüi" X "■ImI
I

5ome . . - -- Ut %
IS, •

to

k f-rEarle & Cookject to fa 
to year t 
this attto

;;^r¥iir ÜSÊM W*Plant, m
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*1stpointed
ment’s I

H

a
understoefl that the committee was 
not to favor of reposting the names tee.
Of affected persons to the Provincial 
Board of Health; bnt an amendment Day'teht Saving btu. Both the pre-

wlth the deepest regrefcÿket .we team 
ed your decision to leave us, but we 
join in expressing the wish that you 
and Mrs. Smart will have a prosper 
ou» and pleasant life to your new

Capt. J. I. Hartt introduced a 3

Address To Rev. 
A. L Smart

!

mier and the leader of the Opposi
tion approved the measure, but Mr. .
Proudtoot thought it ought not be kind m?ther, ^rodaughters. Mrs. T. 
passed unless a similar measure was C- Maloney, Deseronto; and Mise 
passed tor the Dominion, and ex- ,Mary C. Callaghan, Ottawa, 
pressed the view that it would be a I 
great advantage It the United ataiwi 
could be induced to take similar ac-f

EAGIÆSON—JEFFS

Good to Eat ! 
Good for the 

Health ! ! 
Cheap!!! ,

Special Sale of

Signed on behalf of the cengrega
I ot and Mrs. qurnttly henteed at tbe

it sur- thto.__th*neld!

Annie Amelia Switzer, beloved ter Annie Grace, was united in mar- Mr. Bryan will concédé the point g^[rt last Monday evening when a 
$9 000 000 were voter! hv th. t 0t Wm' L" Watson- passed away rlage to Mr Ernest Eagleson, 8ey- that he is not only a fluent oral ,r. nuinber of his parishioners and da-,ini m -h- ‘ '•—arssfeL-ssst: s&stssyK&t

and extensions. The provinetol treas- n*"*' , bride wore her travelling suit sey Hall was Rooked upon by some der a specious pretext, she had in-l Mr. Smart responded to the ad-
urer- stated that if the Commission ^“eaae® wa® a daughter of .Mr. of 8and-cotored serge and they were aB being more of a pain than a priv- duCed him- and his family to appear, dress with a few appropriate and 
required the whole of thto amount n’"rr,e'1 under pn arch of evergreens Hege. ‘‘ There Mr. E. C. Tufts, who was well selected words .giving his rea-
this year the Government would Se- Seymour township^ She and flowers, after which they re- Mrs. C. Finkle to visiting her master ot ceremonies, arose and read sons for the transference of his se
cure a loan to provide the money I,”! X me™ber, °* Sten^ood M^tho- paired to the end par- daughter, Mrs. W. E. Rush. the following address, followed by tivitiea to a neighboring parish, and
In reply to Mr. Proudtoot. the attor- , caurc° an(1 was “el<1 in al6h ®®* took of the wedding dinner. Many ot our people are attending the presentation to Mr. Smart ot a thanked his donors for the tangible
ney-general stated that the work on LT™,bJ * , fV a h °i They left am,d ®hower® of con- Evangelist’s Sharpe’s meetings at purBe containing $67. predation ot his services during the
the Chippawa scheme might possibly , 8unrlved y. .r. .tttti and good wishes to visit -rela- the Tabernacle Church. For the last Madoc, March 4th, 1918. three years he had spent among
be completed in 1921. parents, and one brother, Albert of tiveg In ifir»rntn ---! o‘ n%tharines. two weeks local church services The Bev a. E. Smart. them, which he assured them had

Trenton. | - — - - - -have been called off. I ^he members ot St. John the Bap- through the varying vicissitudes of
The funeral was held on Tuesday-^ ___ l WST _ S, Mrs. Andrew Carson, o fCrook- tist chUrch, here assembled, taking life given many hours of pleasure

afternoon and was largely attended, I PPIll 1,31131 WOrK 8ton- is the guest ot her sister, Mrs. advantage of the fact' that you are and satisfaction.
|8erv ce being eld in Zitfn churdh and Francis Jeffrey. I about to sever your connection with Immediately following the pres-

n ermen n on odtebfery. 11/211 D/^, PllcIlDf] -- --------°-----------ÿ us, tor service in an adjacent parish, entation to Mr. Smart, Mrs. Atkins,
WWlll UV 1 1151ICU UftlLpp npCOPtpd ask you to .accept from us thto gift, as president of the Ladies Guild. *

Marmora.__A1 very sad «vent oc- _ I UlUllUîr UCScl l"U not {or lts intrinsic value, but as a presented to Mrs. Smart some nice

curred on Saturday, March 2nd, No Asthma Remedy Hire tt. Dr : The present season shouM almost " Hor I Hflo Rnhn which 7°u are held by your con6rega Piece® of Pyrex glassware,
when Mias Teresa Gertrude Foley D- Kellogg’* Asthme Remedy 1* di« ^ the completion ot the nortfiern ljllllt, UttUU tion. |\ Luncheon was then served and af
passed away after an illnees extend- ‘thttly different from other so-eeP»- action of the Trent Valley Canal, or • I So faithfully have you devoted terwards an impromptu program

lei IX O-fl- tog over several months. Deceased ItTl^t wo'Z- that portion connecting Lake Slmcoe Peterhoro Review:—A bright, yourself to your calling, and to the wee prepared, in .which the following
W . U. naniev OC LO» was twenty-two years ot age and was îriurf nnWJ with Georgian Bay. There was very blue eyed baby, which had evidently best interests of your own parish, citizens made short and timely af-

J a daughter ot the late Meurtce and I -seen tor Its wonderfll value. Kel- much construction work done last been abandoned, was found to a and so acceptable have those sendee* ter-dtoner addresses: Messrs. Chas.
Ph«ne 812 Sarah Foley. Her father died over Hie foremeet end beet ef al year and during the eomnlg summer black, collapsible baby carriage out- been and so fruitful of results, that Hart, T. H. Thompson, M.P., George
____________ __ twenty years ago and her mother —J, It is expected that th«t Portion side the meatshop of Goheen A'Mat- there has been a constant growth of West, A. Y. Snider, Fr-nk Smith. E.
8BHBBB passed away on July 9th, m«. Two| 5^32? Hwbm* eringthe work at South Honey Har- chett’a general store at the corner of interest among the members aad a J. Tanner and Chas. Whytock.

rjl Chartes B. Hart
-i -eion. James Naylor

Church Wardens.

1

ONIONS
L -o-On Monday And

j/r 1
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$2.25 per bag
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TERESA GERTRUDE FOIÆY
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ise factory. Q. ^ 
D. No. 3,, Picton. 

DiS-itd&w

Sale
VIDE BARN ANI,
mtaining an acre 
td shade treea, tor 
ly to 12 Grove at

ml3-4td&3tw
klISTERED DUR. 
sale, â years old. 
ht. Apply Geo. A 
boro, mll-istd&w

WITHIN- TW<
k 170 acres. Apph 
Office. H-Std&ltw

u UK 195 ACRES 
Iw, two utiles east 
Rural route, tele- 
kh. Half utile from 
bw barn and horse 
silos, brtek house, 
venieneee. Apply 
rbyville. 6td, 3tw

|e Almon Reed, o' 
repair, good gat 
is. For particular/ 
l^bey, Trenton, or 
beeutors, Foxberc 

ml-4td,3tw.

of 88 acres, in 
>urg, about 3 %
con and Canning 
it to SchooL Two 
igs. For further 
I. S. French, R.F. 

A .Brown, Carry- 
dl9,22,26,28&wt?

DJOINING VII.L- 
I, thirty acres hay. 
ble house, good 

done, im- 
in. Apply on pre- 
hepard.

-in g

28-3 tw

SG ABOUT 
n the front of 
les from Trenton, 
ise, with eellai 
i and outbuilding: 
1 wells. Apply 
:nton Ont., R. R 

nt7-2tv.

*

- -
i OR RENT 
OP IN TOE VB- 
le. Gobd patronage 
r and aU -necessary 
, Apply to Arthur 
e Ont.

J26-6td,6tw.

;ty for sale

B AND POST OF- 
f rom Belleville, 

l dwelling, bam, 
louse and one acre 

in first-class re- 
^try trade—eetab- 
L Owner retiring 
kpply A. O. Garri- 

f20-2td.2tw

et
| STORE NO. 281 
Corbett, Front St. 
k 643 ml8-d&wt?

THE PREMISES 
ned, in the town- 
laga., on or about 
L one blaek-emd- 
ttng one year eld. 
1 same by proving 
paying expenses.

3twP.O

RCH 1ST A BOX. 
‘neckties and gold 
*n Plainfield -end 
der kindly leave 
», reward.

mll-ltd&lw

IHOTT, Barrister» 
Robertson Block 
levllle. Bast flld-

\. \Mwit».

E¥
Y TO LOAN ON 
farm and city pro
les of Interest oe
rwers
fALLBRIDGE,

Barrister. &t. 
Bridge Sta.v Beiie- 
llnlon B nk

.YBEE

Canadian end 
us, at the Stead- 
fnrday from !• 
Blub rates given.
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ularity of this Library is clearly 
manifest when one considers that 
the circulation as increased ' during 
the last year nearly 35 per cent.— 
Leader '' 1TRIAL FOR StiMTlON

i% j

h • 1 Diacrid■' - ’: : W" siz* ngs Spring Openingw

y~ FTCTON The Spring season finde 
ns better than ever before. 

B We will show the largest
I and the most complete lot
S . of new styles we have ever 

showed before in Footwear, 
| We have them to aH the
I beauty and variety possible

to produce. If we need an 
| entire newspaper We could
U . not,begin to tell you about

the new shoes we have to 
show. Really Its à picture 
no artist 
writer could

Hu (Aitaria Invites Correspondence WturetNot 
Aheady Represented. Mr. W. S. Blakely left on Wed

nesday on a business trip to Brock- 
, ville and Ogdensburg, N.Y.

Mr. Anson Shortt has gone to 
Oherry Valley to start business In 
the Bentley blacksmith shop.'

MBltng Company lost a 
losses last week through 
in the bay when drawing

First Case of Kid Ever Tried In Belleville—Chundos Township 
Treasurer, Farmer, Miller-and Lumberman Accused 

of Uttering Seditious Words at Coe Hill to 
Recruiting Officer

l R=
->■ toe uome bt the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Valleau; when their 

BT The continued mild weather has only daughtér, Dora Maude’ became 
reduced the size of the snow banks .the wife (of Mr. Ignatius Nightingale '

as it youngest* son of Mr. John Nightto- 
gate, Huff’s island, Rev. C. Gall p

■ The farmers have been busy dur- formed the ceremony, after which 
ing the past week securing their the happy couple entra 
ftod for the coming season. During home in Saskatchewan, 
the pact two- weeks there have been wishing them) a
rvtf ftetsfrt fj*-*1! -a fit nr .'--Vast ,?<i tl ifiMa-ni ’ ft f i. ■ ■ : M . -.•••

ti' " STIRLING
•!

i- X
\

The first sedition trial in the from Germany and he should be ov- 
court annals of Hastings opened at |er there fighting, 
nine-thirty this morning at the !

1 and the roads are not i
was

Cross-examined, Campbell said 
Justice Hawkes’É6|kB|dion for loyalty and 

was i good citizenship was good
shown la the trial. I Lloyd Warner. Wollaston, was

Mr. T. Agar is prosecuting and! boarding at Wilson’s house. He
Mr. George Gordon, of Peterboro’ is heard Hawkes speak about Britain 

- defending the accused, Chartes coveting ~a 
Hawkes of Wollaston. Germany s

Hawkes is engaged in farming five years, 
and lun. ering. Mr. Hawkes is about talk of nr 
47 years of age. Àrjj$

The Crown’s Case

jice» »-
■•mm?#’.*-,

“g v8 Hope, is vismng at the home of her 
. AH join in parento> Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mc-

Pickering, of Portcourt kbiise before Hon. 
Rose and Jury. Deep interest 1

paint nor any
ia

Mt. Jdfin OHfiel ■ was in Belleville
W SSte^^angJltet1 Sh“p" 
Mr o: JT ^Ritertord has sold Ms 

to Mr. 8. P.

words. Tbn must 
see the spletfdid new lines 
we aie showing for your
self. That is the only way 

• ’ to get an
Me» of what we have to 

We would like 
* - a pair of ,

more than le and

JTS :Oj1

rhiirtreo n„» „» - ■Whéthen'trhrnt ofipteHUon or,co- *rand ooncert was given
children being cat off. nnunityniu Mlrtrh vgfoni il Thursday evening at- the King St. -In and Mrs. Spafford m

.Cross^xamined, Warner said he nowadays, it matters little so Methadlat.<Slai#flk»r<»e-Choir under tend Chicago.

William H Crosby of the 247th Uon for loyalty was hitherto good. *” tonrttorable interest is «.'«.if, Miss «^^“Bmiter.^t^to^Gonrorw- appointed accountattt fo the Bank of

ss % ± - r ^»,
George Irish, a young man, to sign witness could net recall exactly what ® Thechurch was well filled and the ller- dIed-«*' Los Angeles on Jan. 30.
up as a soldier. The talk was in WU- was said. aVBell^Ue concert proved, « huge .success. He was a son of the late Geo. Arthur
son’s boarding house. The accused j Henry Wilson owner of the board- _ ' sitnaHnn whirl, w 1 F- C. Hennesey, Imperial Minis- who Formerly ownfed the farm now
who was not invited to take part in ng house told of Hawks using re- gomewhat fnr „ ,. ™ try of Munitions, Ottawa, arrived in cwned by Geo. Bush, near Consecon.
the discussion, interjected hilnself narks as told by other witnesses been wrdatlv relieved hv th *’ town today. |S. J Arthur was one of the most ,
into the conversation between Gros- Hawkes was not quarrelsome. of ^ ' e_rloadayof ® J. A. Sutcliffe, who has been in prosperous and highly respected res-
by and Irish. Hearing the conversa- 3awks had boarded at his boarding ■ “ " Sydney for the past few days, re- Wents of Los Angeles. He leaves,
tion, he addressed himself to r. house and witness liked him ^ ^ unloaded this week turnln8 honje last evening. lhJ8 widow ^ One son in that city
Crosby in the presence of Irish, r. Cross-examined, witness could not wh Armen have been W. À. BleeCker was in BeHe- and » «>? *9 Oakland, Cat. besfdes,
Crosby made a reply and referred to recall tiawkes’ suggesting to Crosby ” „ ^ n .ville Wednesday. |one brother and four sisters in Hil-
the cruelty of the Germans to see Irish’s Parents or Hawkes s' entertainment Klven under Mr. Chas. Weaver left by the noon,lier- |

Hawkes interrupted it being al- telling Irish he could toUet, the auspteM oT^ Ladie^ 4 train for the east, Mr. Nelson Parliament, of Prince1
leged he said it was a lie that the “In this the only occasion when on Mrs. Geo. A. Bruce died at her,Edward’ a8ked lf vote ®f 3588,000
Germans had mutilated young chil- you have h*ard Hawkes talk this ®Lf was a gr^d 8uccl I Ztl home h, Waterloo Wednesda/last ^r the Central Ontario extensions * 
dreiuor érer crucified a soldier on. a sort of stuff?” 8 e e y 1>eceft8ed, >bo3sn at Guelph in would cover the new lines to muni- ;
barn door; that such things urnre. “This is the only occasion.” ^ -White*» «Me last week 1867 and w*8 known and much which have passed Hydro
not so. The crown conteudPd “You’re the constable there?” waTsa^Yacto^fiLTSrt^ peeled in Trenton and vicinity. by-laws. The attorney-general pre-
Orosby referred to the dirty work *f “Yes, sir.” to « Lj8 ” b^"g, - sumed he was referring to the Pic-
Germany on the battlefield ana tnatj “Do you know that he had ai» ac- “ ™ m***' “"«v ont - BB6BBONTO toirWeillngtop lines, which he said
Hawkes said that Great Britain wan cident to his arm?" MrWbito , ,eOÜ'i ___ 1 involved an expenditure of $125,-
doing more dirty work on the battle] “Yes.” move into niiiHmi ** *ee *°lag to i Mr, Donald 6owV engineer on the 0l,Q- The Government and the Corn
field today, only she covers it upi Witness did not hear all the con- „ _ . Wesctern Division of the CNR ml8sion were both reluctant to enterMore. He asked him where he got his versation. . . ' ^nt a few days at home recent capital expenditure at the pres-
information. He said lie got it from “Vsaw HavFkes fioifig hik figuring Tl ^ . CM8flnatty ' ^ Heept paver Mills near Cam; ent time |f..n could possibly be post
neither the British press nor the Ca- there. X understood he had loaded a „ „ , w*»» aoura aer tne have made an assignment Pcned. However, the Hydro Com-
nadian, but direct from Germany. In couple of ears of lumjter that day.” Mr p B May NapUnee firms are creditors mission jiad made a report to the

' gfirding the sinking of neutral ships, Hm. a tkeTeSSe Hos- Jr?lDe’ LoTaI Clentent an* Wm. Stan- ^^'1 b? the member from Prince

. sessarar^ »-v-srtsss”'""- ■»***•»* ba.
try, that Germany did not care for Wilfred Gunter, two soldiers - nciO 
*^AKS'., that the iar would iait"overseas. - ’ *.•

WGl-be^Mt as^n-.wtioBj aa any, in t|te inunnfiiafe, vicinity, pf 
«by was very an^y jbat decided HOT, but there, is pm, in the diet 
leave the matter to the law. ,v ;i Mr. Agar then read fiepositionk, of 

'tiie offence of uttering seditious wo absent soldiers. 
f4e is one which since August,

•> '4 has been before the courts of, " 
ft country said Crown;

of
you

; mm.
I

to show 
A'eoHn Sole Shoes for Men 
or Wo

,1

4n Black or 
Brown at *7.00 ..................

Come in Early
i

VERMILYEA &.SONa -

STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Queen Quality Shoes for Ladiee.
Phone 187 Sluter Shoes for Hen.

i -* .. *3i

Send Small Sums 
by Money Orders
issued by the Union Bank ci
Canada.

. ' i: V ■ ;
For amounts yp 4o |

2*
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to Canada,r
L aod toi'flw principal ctttea In the United'stetet.

JtofieW ... . .«U.— , ,2, .. .
iYukon «-t1
!r fiais.t

.

d eoitetod in Toronto wttfi Mte' 
dbout as

4SargL-Major
Glare W. Malley. aEl O»

re■tm

HOG AMIDUCtlOiito
= ..................

. Depositions of Absent Soldiers showing the high esteem in which The Grand Treiak has installed a-
she was held. -yatem of automatic, parcel lockers

John Martin of Ormaby a private Those ' attending from outside at Trenton station.
J, Agar. This offence is rarely ’ enlisted in the 247 battalion, was at points were: Mr. and Mrs E De- Mrs. F. Houston returned from

he^rd of in times of peace. A sedi- the Wilson ^puse on the evening ia Long, Huff's Island; Wt. Jno Ander- Toronto -where she spent the past
tioys utterance implies a seditions question. He heard loud talking in son. Misses L; and I Anderson Mr three months. 

ltenttûn- the ladiea’ aittl«8 room. He heard .and’Mrs. B. Anderkon and Mr.’ and J' »• kittle wan laW week elected . „„ ,
Hawkes say that Britain was doing Mrs. P. B. Hamilton, Mountain Stand superintendent of Prince Ed- ba* bee“ resiriag^n Utica; haa*join-
dirty work and covered It up. View; Mr. and Mrs. C. Ackerman «Sti» <Watf‘ct ^>; % the Grand ed'-the -tore-

Chapter Royal Xfch. Masons.—-Post. ee.lw-ewryp Be-eatieteA at. Utica
....... " ; jv, and left Saturday-nighty for Montreal

where he will, go in train ing.—Times'

cross■toi 5
<r ted had

rf..-i

r- •/— m-Captain UMbob i étwf i<»

ition tor the keate 
will have ekargo of - th». ;
Glenn Allpn, -Gttawa to Oswego, via 
St. Lawrence, Rlvan

Wilfred Rope, a Piéton boy, who

a. >-He .Prosecutor
a- of McoNkôcsïSîâÏB.'è'SS

to come are assured.
• i

Recruiting Officer’s Evidence ]”■; *»• nttiuuwra, /mountain
HUSH ,t JBjpH,. ........  ^ v

Pte. William H. Crosny, a married _ W™”rd °u,nter Uvto* •' neal »dd baby, Gerald, and Miss E. John- 
ldieragedâO years living at Poe ^ H,U’ a prIvate ln tbe C.E.F. was son, of RednersvOTe.
S wastte first witness called^for "playllls cards with others in the; Mr. Jas. tiatdn, Belleville, spent a
' i-riiwn I wLTn r I H I „n T°0m" H° 8BW «***•» COme ln anH ! few dav, with til. .i.t., -or w
fm iŒlSfe into the ladies

. ™_r __ heard Hawkes say that England was
'doing as much flrtv wn^k as'- ’-'Qer-

I CAMPBELLPORD THE CANADIAN RANK OF COMMERCE
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live

BELLEVILLE BRANCH /

hA crown. Hé was to Coe Hill on , „ - - —•%» con?®tow days with |ls sister, Mrs. W, F.
»7th 1917 while a member of *° int°- t*le lad*e?’ sitting room. He Osborne, during1 the past week.

iufying been inlildSd hoZ L C'0S8-examln«d by the defendant Tuesday at, Mr. D. Valleap’s,
O^the eveton/ of tofi’ 27th of °unter awore: 1 cannot 8aT^®“, F"* Mr. B#. Rrnmntel and family have

s. u smr- * sr-<Dr ’ *“
Crosby called Irish into the ladies’ th th^ wI^ds^Lth? hi”" and Mr8" J' Robtnson took Miss Dorothy Colville has so far

2™ sr„,«“rr““ sts * ggz j; ^ gESiSSS.*? “ “
Hawkes abked if he thought it was r Cl?!ed th® cr°Fa case. Mr. Miss Marjorie Davidson entertain- We welcome to our town, Mr. and I Dur,_ .

=~, a:r„i’Ær - *-■ -. “«t. „Tb. W.M.S. tl.lc„„ F.,„.KT.L„„ J..

,,U -xfUMn WWjWewm had ever M U MUMW ^'u "ZS-IL* h%l « •»« •&«« Mt

ms% izxszzz ir.»*- -«■>■?» ^ «• îïï“ “ .«Ts;*r«t.p£z tjz r
ÎLÏtt wL"T«1Sy“,7 td.M mUI‘"3 “* «*"- ll”M ”«*? «”*-
that it was not dirty work to sink has been a contributor to patriotic ing. 7 Sorry to note her health m verv mn! thing over which will be used
United States ships, that Germany H„a Bn., sorrj co note ner neeitn is very little . Rpf1 ^ v
did not care for the United States l *“ L ” funds. v Mrs. Ray Alyea is viaittog at hor improved. Htsr daughter Mrs. Mut- f J d C°. ° k-t hat the war would last flve v^re parents are good citizens and cousin’s, Mrs. H. Huff’s. fir accompanied her home.-Herald ' Mr" Ira Pr,Ce haB dlapo8ed of hls
*nd wlLTwaTOTerGermfnv would BngHsh" Mr" BSIUed lives tour mil«s Mr. W. Howell and Mrs. M. Spen- __ ' farm just below the village to Mr,
and when it was over Germany would froBi Hawkes. eer took sinner with M, „ -___-j. ■ _ Thos. Morrison, who intends to en-
beCreZreminedn Tv G^don ' J°h'1 L°ng’ Uvtog kix mfles from n. J. HarerdonJ^nJ£y " ^ ...... 'll She^ »= »» exten-
n by Gd°”’ Co« SOL is the assessor. “I have Mias B Spenoar^^dat Mr a « * «cale. Mr. Price and family wii
Hr ^8t>7 ra.ldhhe enIl8ted on Feb- known Charles Hawkes-tor at least Broad’s rece^" ' ' *°n’ Mr" H" Farns* west in the spring.—Times.

ïse«trr,z tz srissr'jrTs jlz n =■ »_____ssasur "Trvr" ■ vyemiHMtcmsai nawKCB mm. John Mahoney lived near Hawkes daifnlvht * ™‘s w .*• The M verb all Red Crnaa met
ngGrX8-moviang0t;f ^ ^“1 Mr Plgd- ^'friend, of Madoc, T,?* ^ ^ Coulter March

Crosby had lived at Coe Hill a-‘ “This is the first time that a sedi TIT* ^ hl® father’8’ Mr pl®den’a ««ests of Mrs. RodgerMeiklejohn. “81"bers wef® present'
tout five years. tion trial has ^n hrid In he nilt, V P“t Week" Mrs. Boyd Davis, of Campbelltord. Z**? « Ètl , l°

Crosby said he himself was an- ^ Bllleville’’ ul °n Sunday ,aBt Miee E- Simonds is a guest of Mrs Jas. Lagrow. ^ , E?‘ ah‘rt3’ 22 , day
noyed. “I don’t think Hawkes was à d eSÏÏ ho jure to one Îundr^ ^ appo,ated superintendent of the Miss Tena Conley, of Hastings, , m ^ d lli

•bit irritated.” rea5s there are onto ^ R°11' and M,ss Pearl Bretb- spent the week at her home here. ^jàma,. ;L quilt. Proceeds of Red
“After this you laid the charge?” cases in Eng and although In ttet ^ Sunday -Sch°01 In the absence of the pastor. Capt. ^ 63,1 ***>
“Yes” The information was laid tfmT Britato has „ZS Z ?? °f'M,8S Dora VaI,eap’ wb° <«ev,> J. <J, O’Reilly, the St. Pat-.

erore Magistrate Harding. wZ. Lattrly^^here hare hinTar fZ a M<*’8 C““rt ^ «id

Bruce Campbell ef Wollaston was fes laid, o*1ng to divergence of Weese are on toe sick Urt ° 
at Wilson’s boarding, ^ouse on the opinion. It is a case that caa only Mr and Mrs E Sa«lh»
night to question. He overheard a be tried before a snnrem» a d Mrs’ E’ Salisbury spent

»k.d „ judge „d to... ,ZZ, „T" 58EST nm“ ^eMlve,
not believe it was dirty work to cut tbe State and the individual. I Mrs 1 W Vremiive
children’s hands off, Hawkes said he i^e crown prosecutor and iuri^e1 * ÜET Vernlllyea 18 at,Present
”«»>« «nW.IWH'.MW tie WÎS» ImSTJSL *n “•

H“',“ “ i ïv'let .eddlng

w
; ; - 'f it BANCROFT .

Mrs. A. E. Stratton and daughter.
. , . , P Jennie, lett on Mohday last tor tneir

Mr. J. R, Stringer was trying to 
rush the sdsssim a bit on Sunday and 

rted . had his auto but tor a spin. ■ . , , „
I Mr. A. ‘H. Foster has secured bt j£JUBaHmn,l,1’l ;: S;C 
position bn a farm near Ptctdn and 

re" j will move his' fatitily down there this 
'week. ,'S .v y ’’

. Mr.. Hawley reports real estate in 
Beeominjg! active.

,
I t

C. fit STORK, "Managerp
r % ,

. i ru—s

F!;V

The Standard Bank ol Canada 1
Head Office : Toronto

■

and Meiphants.
Savings Department at every Branch.

\

Belleville Branch • John.Ellictt, Mgr.
SbannonriUe Offl. e open "Mondays ,,d : -
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STATIONERY
CW,ST

^rds, Scribbling Pads, String Tickets, Pin Tickets,

CHAS. N. SULMAN

,I
WE HAVE AI DP

s''

:
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Clean Stomach, Clear Mind —-Th- 

# .. . _ „ ^ w stomach ia the workshop of the vtta
of Stirling R ,C. Presbytery Build- auctions and when it gets out of or 
ing Fund will be under the super- der tbe whole'system dogs in eym 
vision of Rev. J. E. McNeill, of Belle- Mtiiy. Tbe spirits flag, the mtnr
ville, who. during the evening will. , . _. ,, . Tne. first care should be to rester»spc»k oç the illustriovs St. Patrick, healthful action of the stomach am’

The Public Library will hereafter he beet preparation for that pufpos»

evening tor dtetrtoution o"°booke r<***^e eer Job Department for your next letter head*
instead of Friday evening. The fiopl • A T* -YOU Will tie satisfied. We do »U daSSCfi rif printing
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455085, Private G.l 
on March 10th, I 
Battalion in Gal 
companied the 1 
ing to Caesar’s I 
where he transfa 
■Canadian Régirai 
France ia a drsl 

«Canada on 18th 
ter being eightel

f l seas, ps home il

• 1098836- Privatif j

listed February 
254th Battalionl
W^jt-eWeeas J
Sealer#, beingl 
OthjîAWve. H 
pleurisy, and on 
sent to the E.Oj 
to Canada on thj 
Hia .honte le in

<iS686S, ; WMtieTj
in Stisiisg on a 
in the 16 6 th j 
training at Bari 
panied tbe unit 
following Octobj 
tioned at Wltlej 
Here he took s 
turned, to Canad 
home is to Hut

,136527, Private 1
listed to the 1 
Belleville OU * 
He trained at I
tog
her. In Bnglandl 
at Witley and 
he tiSfisferred j
talion es mess
wa«-|^NWl
2nast^te*8tor’£ 
Cord, where ht 
months.. He ret!

York. 8fc,
'l’î

ESS
trainwA-eA^i 
-end of that s< 
led the uhlt « 
May. « Si 
-tioned aft Boi

iott*t 1

FrMtee to the 4 
ust, mt. ilew 
Somma, and VS 
shell shfi*. WO 
General ^oepita 

< later to Bnglam 
lescent He wa 
Franca.,.Return 
August. Hie hot

ÎÆ5Kon
ttetitiefifttih
cooked at Ba 
tier. Onring 

: seas he acted 
/ cers* in

and West Sand 
turning to Kin) 
In the officers": 
ry. His borne fa

Railway
Al

\«featestt>Uity

R

(From pally Oa 
The C.N.O.R. 1 

wrecking cases hi 
notice. At the fall 
were arraigned 
guilty. Clarence fl 
quitted on a nul 
any connection vd 
the Canadian Pa 
Belleville yand tl 
Frank Wilson an! 
acquitted of the 
nection with the 
the Thurlow statl 

Lloyd still face 
pering with a C.l 
Sanford and Wil 
tampering with d 
fall assizes close! 
are on for trial a
court.

On Wednesda
Lloyd was put oi 
White, K.C.. ap 
OR. and Mr. T.

The jury was 
question of ad! 
alleged to invol 
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aw^^^««»ss:a.ï£îSï mm LURKS IK SriiSSS;
JTZZZZZZLZ-ATAir.runny nnr nr | "
n.vjr*^r-.HtltKIUNtUMJb EHJrE™3Z™r

utrt ^ B«tt Columbia £ am.,.-, \V« Are Aa Full of Deadly «111 W tto ^ oujlmut

made to the detectives was toad- Oscar Clark Is 111 with diphtheria schools should have one standard- Poisons As A Germ mortal home™ where "congenial a purse of money before leaving for
,, u. «-rivale G. B. Hicks, enlisted missable. to Kingston Hospital. toed system was immediately oppos- - Laboratory. teUowshto knows no Interruption their new home near Selby A vlry

=r^”2r “ E— Si™ mtümm a-Zü*, ,=H£=e:r ■Caesar s Camp. Folkestone, wlth the det^e. . MaW)C JCT. ! That Canada’s sducational system AU I U IHIUAIUHIIUH 1,13^IlCC LlOjU /

- he transferee^ to the Royal —-------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------- — is not fitting Its pupils as it should AQ PPI F 00100 Ml MR a , tond The pl^rs speak o^ the won-
.i,an Regiment, and left for. « a » ■ • » A number of people here who had was quite evident from Syery ses- UK vCLf rUfôUmNU WâS ACOUlltêCl derful young Canadian, that hado in a draft. He returned to MflTBSS AM Planned to attend the anntoereary sien of the conference. Not more — ff 113 ^qUllllU performing such

ltS‘“ Presentationmi-b_ ri'r,",ix
Deitoe, en- . . of Belleville, spent Sunday, with Mr. pointed out one speaker. While ournegleet of the bowels. Waste (From ^ny Ontorlo of March 7.) “

jved February 12th, 1917, in the Some e,^h*y fn®uds and neigh- Mf8 j many more dwelt on the necessity matter, tostead of passing from the At the assizes yesterday Clarence a ' bM
j-.tth Battalion to Madoc. He £>« gathered at the home of Mr. rh(j changë In the trains makes lor .setter training of our girls for lower "SS Lloyd waa on trlal on a number 01
•T. nt overseas with the unit to *• Bruce McMullen to ^.end a socW ^ (mprovement ln our dally mail homes. 13 hinh arl 1 wi^dh^thf touaU in connection with the Q.N.O.
?..aford, being attached to the ^entog before thrir departure for ^ R m flQt reach the po8t offlce “Saskatchewan Is suffering for do- P««“ which are atoorbed by the R paggeBger traIn wreck at Thur-
6th asserve. Here he contracted the West, and the following address evening and cannot be de- mestic help as much *s tor men,” KT^d* who low Ration last summer. At seven
t i unSy, ^d on his recovery was was read:- Uvered the same day. , testified her delegates. JZstioatod^L^ninÏ ®’cto* la* e™** the jury brought
;. nt to the E.O.R.D. He returned ajr Md Mrs R. B: McMullen f. Mr. Barker does not seem to be As for the alien problem, Western ^ k ^ ’ tw Auto- In a verlct ot “not guilty” on all

■boma to to Bannockburn. j Dear Friends: It is with the very fined to his bed. *i« T ?L Lr W bowels, is directly responsible tor >ukel- K C defended the accused
^dospe^t feelings of regret that we The. people here are looking for- *j6 ln tk® on8 ' woman while seriousKidnev and BladderTroWes; With him was associated Mr. A. Ab-

«**We T- Mastors’ eoU3tod %» gathered tonight, for perhaps ward to a treat Oh Monday night *•***“ tnd,OTtt„, „Jl! that it upsets the Stomach, causes bott. Mr. T. J. Agar waa the crown
In surlilfc on March 20th, 1916. the ^ast time in your home, to order wtien a concert Is to be held to the others were equally ‘^tenant over IndJgestion> ^ of Appetite and prosecutor,

n thelp6tfa Battalion. After t0 expreas'to yon the goodwill and c^rch, and besides the usual pro: | inefficient aUen farm^ help who held Sleeplessness. that chronic Rheum-
tndning tjt Barrlefield he accom- ,ove whtch through the years has gram “The Last Loaf” will be giv- ,«P the famers lor high'-- wages atigm) Gout> Pain jj, The Back, are
panied t*e unit overseas to the ^ taking deep and silent root en by some of the young people frète , V* the amt of tne narrest. relieved as soon as the bowels become „ . ... _____ _

Itoliowlne October, and was sta- wj^hin our hearts and which we she# West Huntingdon. / ««uiar; and that Pimples, Bashes, Mr- ,08- Du££y’ o£ the c
tioned at Wltley and Bramshott. ^waya cherish for you and your The W.M.S. will hold their regu-1 w “ Eczema and other Skin Affections es- Toronto, paid Tweed friends a
Here he took sick and was re- family. We are conscious of a hope- lar meeting on the 14th OfMarch in J||PV f OH HU disappear when “Pruit-a-tives” are vtoit tWa weekl .
turned to,panada last April. His a©nse of dumbness when we at- the church. As the president has rev * -taken to correct Constipation. The Rev. Mr. Smart, of Madoc,
home is to Huntingdon. | tempt to express ourselves in this signed, this will be a meeting that Haiul/nr fllilllf “Fruit-a-lives'' wM protect you was in town this week superintend-

— connection, tor language fails and should be well attended. HulfwllVtS Illllllj against Auto-intoxication because ing the removal of soine of his house-
.#6527, Private W. Edmondaoe* falls down and the pen loses its cun- We hope we have not made any _______ this wonderful fruit medicine acts told goods to St. James rectory

listed in tltf: 185th Battalion at B$ng when the heart travels to mistakes this time as some of our _ ôntario of March 7) directly on all the eliminating organs, here. We understand that Mr.
Belleville on February 1st, 1916, heights where human tongues may readers never make any mistakes. The afc three o'clock this 50c. a box, 6 for $2.90, trial size 25c. Smart and family will move here

Z.",vd Western Women ' ^
s r— srsiÆ ïwaftaaf srJ m Drive twm ^•EiFrrHH^ rz sra n pp&'&jzsrztuiion as mess sergeant. Later be'Portion to the aerviee that they have Th® verdl®t *aa accompanied by a Tar,0UB wem„a- erganizations to day. He was accompanied by bis sis- first time, are searching statistics to

«priant In tire rtiÀir fr-UnwR i* ithàt n»r- u lAfia recommendation to mercy on ac- e cii. ftla(: a nusihnr of the cit^ ter Mü B. Rüüfir of Stoco, who Will ascertain, as exactly as possible, the

torÎwhShe remained for ito& Sdard of calculation, you will -be „ *6 eutsidt. ^«Stobtottott of ^ closed toe wa8 decided tha “anre 01 a”d dl1?^ ^adWSW. (resources of the nine federated pro-

months.. He returned to this a|de missed-^todeed. you ntost be missed. 61 *** C,°8* ** tke er*»^1 this organization should be .«Th» Dr. *•»•* ««dt to vtoces, Æ
last Incomber landing at 0W fttoAheoufr rèault that can ppesib- », ut the vrartd ft» toed now *** „ .. „ 2 „ . « Belleville Production League” and Havelotitontiokday ind dieptetid of. For man^ years Nova Scotia has
Vn-k^Th^o i.to WtoviBe. M.oVSe hfAthatwaa ■ I Mr Oord0n °“ behaU ot H^ke6 that our nbtont - shoe*-be to on- his business intents to that village. ; been the premier coal-producing pro-
■e ,, we wilVn# attempt to Tli you JStïiîSar chosen 'r'"<1e ” OT el‘,Ireney ' and Dre" courage ^tor ^Xttton along Owing to td«È8te»ttode demanding vince, and until the last t»w years

IB----------q-Tin. gye-a, en-LhYrc this wffl be Mt thA most for , woAm-Ï wav con Mr> J“8ttce Rose a petition k iTtoecoiltog season. Re- his time in TVtKkf lito local dental British Columbia was second in the

ufi'at BeSSliÈ He ^way without you; but we can as- taté. /v ’ 'tbe to^nSio^f each ward ***''^ bec<nae re- every d»y of the week, except Sunday rendered a^Uable A considerable

tralnwWA .Barxlfield until *he sure you ttfst the church will feel - Many a lalktest on food haa been ^ndoatoThick H^wkw restes sponsible for lists of all wcent land The electric ljght* were out of portion of the vast extent of the coal ,
ise of loss to all of its do- : Oâsadê tor nutoy montlto. ^"d° .* *L hatl d 1 which will In. turn be allotted to commission for a short time on Sat- resources of Alberta, and that- pto-

Of yo«r^fwhat madé «to woman's war HaWkB8 ^ those who^sgree t. pro^ ur.d^y evening ^nnd tli,M

May. I* Hsgl&Bd he wss sta- empty sept to t*e years to come witi ^^reace valuable waa «he presence cultivate the satoe. Assistance *til put on^A .look of the Pr,™‘th^e d y ^ockle ^ “ "^Jcond nomtion to

ZZ0amsS£&t&zætâa&Sï- Mr. FA OFlynn -4» Is order to- give yW-aomo faint $< was notiho^Kedge of *1 ' e e»‘-"*ktd'- j’WÊf*8,

tz.8zrass.1:zjz z,“tsrs:: For Senator xritzsszv «SSL M*,«.fiMSS&'k.V zyS£T«SM5«-«wSLéSiJS^-i&^SvSt __ SZHSewlZ.: - SSSJaSa «*«--.«. <>-««- »««.'___
shell shfglt. Me vre»t I» thé m* whtcii wo trust wtif" always remind ytefalHr toeto the g#6U#d (From Dally Ontario of Mattii 7.V the AftieffltW BwflNF.- -h»* eason. She arrived in town on production to tons is as follows:
GenernHjWaPltal. Com|ers, and you ot tha many friends you are To-day'S Mall and Empire fads an Horticultural SôSEy b6(h df Whdm Tuesday and has assumed hcr du- Nova Scotia (1909) 5,682,869 tons;
later to fingland to Bpeom conya- living at Hallway. As a people, AceordIngly( wfcen «tore club wo- authoritative forecast from Ottawa were represented at this tteètitig dre ties. («»> 8,894,798 tdfcs:' Alberta
lescent. He was eight months in we will follow you with keen inter- fflen certtifTsttgettidue in 'as to probabilities in the Mne of co-operating to t{ie limit of their Mr. M. McAvoy and two children. (1909) 1,994,741; (0.916) 4,569,-
Franca., Jtotnmed to .aannda Uat est and with fervent prayer fchile regaf(, to thri(t< there wdB always a senatorial appointments. Among ability. ’ of Perdue,-Sask., who have been vis- 020 tons. British Columbia (1909)
August. His heme in In Trenton. you are seeking to find a"new home womaa w6o could tell tier JttSt Why the names mentioned is that of Mr. Arrangements were made for e iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 2,606,197; /(191A) 3,«82,727 tons. 

S38898. Mvate C. Henntog, enlisted n the great prdirie province. It is [t was impratMcBble. Iff. 8- O’Flynn, the well-known mass meeting of citisens to Collins, Moira, were guests of Mr. * et^dy of the tonnage carried hy
1 7th, I»!», as «wit In the a new experience for yos. with many Por lngtance, one suggestion was barrister of this city. There are two be held to the city hall on Tuesday, and Mrs. Jas. Quinn on Monday, the Canadian Northern during the
J§Hp« at Kingston. He untried problems to face, but while that eanned (rntte and vegetables—(vacancies in the senate that were March the 12th at 8.16, when the They were accompanied by Miss Nell last few years shows that Its devél-

cookedTat BarrMeld and Valcar- you may be a stranger to the new flt ,eagt importé kinds—could formerly filled by Belleville men great need for production and the Collins, of Moira, opinent-as a coal carrier has been al
tier. Bering * year mat ever- conditions, you are indeed no stran* not be aold ^ c^a. Then up got Hon Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. plsn8 Df the local organisation will The firemen had a run on Monday mdst entirely due to closer sottle-
aeas he acted as epok to the ptfti- gers to the task of Mating out a & we8tera womae who showed how Henry Cortiy. i bo placed before the public. to, the residence of Mr. D. ShaUgne ment to the prairie provinces and to
cers’ messes at Seaford, Dlbfeate pathway to the human heart.^This h0r ^ctlon depended on such. | It would be only fitting that a ' ■------------- i- "f= 'where the roof of the building had the expansion of «to coal minée
and West Bundling, and since re- will give you many an advantage Agaln when oaè waman quoted citizen of Belleville should be ap- •_____ caught toe from a burning chimney, along 1U tines to Alberta.
turning to Kingston has been cook that a less congenial soul may not the ofa argum6nt, women could pointed to fill at least one of the LllllCllCOIt ill Not much damage was done, the m 1916, the Canadian Northesn
in *he officers’ mess at Fort Hen- hope to bAre under the circumstanc- drjvQ fam implements but could vacancies.. Mr. O’Flynn would be a blaze being extinguished before the carried ln coal only 282,718, and to
ry. His home IS to Stirling. os. not make necessary repairs. Miss most acceptoble candidate with all VI... If. Cfllîlh arrival of the fire engine—Advocate. ,912. 8044163 torts. By 1914, thè

In the multitude of new friends ^ Hind, VtopT expert, was quick parties here for the position. His; KBV. Ru* MDllIi The many friends nere of Mr. and total handlings had doubled, the flg-

— . which you will surely win by this dis- ,Q re , a man-made ex- success In his profession, Kls wide Mrs. C. M. Reid, Belleville, deeply ures being 1,724,337 tad tor Its *n-
K31IW3V CaSPS pesitton, we trust that Halloway cug6 „ ' 'knowledge of public affairs, bis Parewel$ to sympathize with them to the heavy nual report es of June 30th, 1917,
nail TO a J vnjw may still hope to have a place, and WMle Mrg- 3 y. Haight, of Keel- eloqtience, his social qualities, his Mlm8t — sorrow they have recently been call- it is understood the company will

- tin mt _ I _ _4_ _ we sincerely |tepe that whan Mfe’s Sa&k said- “We Women have fairness and good judgment fit him Bapt st Church. ed upon to bear in tho- death of their show a total production, of nearly
M X«€ Assize 8h0*1 day -to»6 tade and pass into do’J rtaairin^ ti^fore because admirably to discharge such dptWs ’ *»#ore del>a^ure to P»«bt Lieut. Harold, in Bug- two miltok tonB of coat handle* over

0» to® »**' Perfect ^ w %:<* ^ W ^e men a. are
day, that we shall all gather into don,t mate the tits repairs them-to be hoped the government win ao u=, v»,«a,v. 
that radiant home where farewell aelve8 „ ; jthe right thing and allow this honor WaUace’s
gatherings Will have no more place Mrs. Ptalhy, pretident of to revert to a Bellev’lfe mta.
forever. ’t , the United Farm WAmen ot Alberto,

(From pally Ontario of March 7.) In b*ha“ °f ^ «aid that while a Woman might not
The CM.O.R. and C.P.fa. trato- be able to do the big repairs Without

wrecking cases have been attracting Mr. and Mrs. McMullen were com-' help, she could get along nicely with
notice. At the fall assize, three boys pletely taken by surprise W the smaller ones Ontario of March 7.)’ Rev. C. 8. Smith. B. C. Miss Caroline PerVy left on Wed-
were arraigned and pleaded not with much emotion to such kind- Dont thtoK we aotrt neea tne ’ . ____ o.-aw— , ,__... oh„
guilty. Clarence Lloyd was then ac- ness shown them. They leave soon men. We do. But before we'll have — f “tS J. fti ’
quitted on a number of counts of for Veteran, Alta., to make a new those Chinamen we’ll attempt any- The death occurred this morntog ^^n^ii^nietorial^toociatioft RÔJrtà BMl left on Wednes-
any connection with the wreqk on home. They are the third family thing,” so exclaimed Mrs. Haight,'of jane Roy aged 79 years. She was the BeUeriHe l«nlsterial Association Miss Roberta
the Canadian Pacific RaUway to that are leaving Hatioway. and her words were echoed by four- born in Belleville and lived here all d88‘re S ^ ^
Belleville yam in June last, while -------------------------? foot-ten Mrs. McNaugtiton, w,ho driv- her 11(e. she Is the eldest daughter occasion, the genuine regret we feel m the department ̂ recently taken
Frank Wilson and Roy Sanford were WEST LAKE es a binder when needed. of the late William Roy. Deceased at your departure-f»om our city ànd .over by Mr. Campbell
«quitted of the charges to con- v ’ “As tor women not being able to was a Presbyterian to religion and fellowship. \ My8- 3**- Moffat left on Friday last
aection with the Ç.N.O.R. wfeck at Mr. and Mrs. O. Buriingham cele- replace men I think they Would do wa8 a woman fuU of good and Yoar ga8t.0r^in.th1., t! t0r 8trat£ord J jimmto
the Thurlow station brated the fort*h annlver«,ry of fully as well a. the 36 day man oharltaWe work6. Survivors are ^tk £*££?£ ”ese JImmle

Lloyd still faced a charge of tam- their wedding pn Thursday Feb. 28. who could back a team ut got p Mr. Jas. A. Roy and Miss^nnie Roy. thfev0”lMJ^ Luvretattoï^ and no i M^r^iso^ éf Toronto Hasbro-
tiering with a C.N.O.R. stiitch and The concert given b, the young to a took and moved It. ? * ^1, JfÜ, A ^’
Sanford smd Wilson of charges of people at the school house on Friday “Our women and girls have been KATE MCFEE L?8 JS,1» Cattilic l J^ returo^ frohi
ampertng wlth the C.pTr., when the evening was well attended and a nice driving wagons and helping with . kingdom wf tiofi to a truly Cathd M'8- J; Ç s»tnrd»T i»«t

fall «-°1-" closed These three cases sum was realized for Red Cross por- binding and threshing and last year Following a brief illness of sense. St. Johns, N.B., on Saturday last,
ire Swifft the presenTasrize pel I gained seven pounds while driving pneumonia. Miss Kate MCFee died at As a leedtir in social service yon after a three weeks’ visit there with

tor u i ^ t atook*’’ ' her home lest evening. Deceased have ever displayed tact, prudence friends.
° On Wednesday, afternoon Clarence home to Wainwright, Alta., this Perhaps the most encouraging sign was horn In Belleville to 1880 tmd and fearlessness. ‘ Asa citizen your Mrs Latdley, of Belleville, is larged.

Lloyd was put on his trial. Mr. Peter week. of the entire conference was the has resided here all her life. She public spirit and good comradeship spending a few days in town with
White KC appeared for the CN j Onr new mail carrier seems to he keen interpet taken by both city and was a Methodist in religion. Of the have won for yon an unusual place friends. <■
O R and Mr ^ J l^r prlcuted! the right man to the right place. country women, east and west, in ag- family there survive Jwo bothers to the esteem and affection of the Mrs. J. Gaels Daly entertained at

The Jury was sent out while the Mr and Mrs J. W. Wright and /«culture. That Canada will see no and two sisters, John A. McFee, A. people. As a man and brother you dinner last evening, in honor of her
^ttnra statement Miss Reta are visiting in Cressy great hack-to-the-farm movement C. McFee, Mrs.. J. 8. Hantock have endeared yourself to us by the mother, who celebrated the 86th an-

leged to Involve a confession by Mrs. Eliza Cooper snent Thursday until her women as a whole are more Leamington and Miss Eleanor , at genuineness of the personal tduch niversary of her birthday. All day Indicate buoyant health. When
,yd was determined by the judge, with Mrs. Stanley McConiiell. , "interested in the country has long home. Deceased was spéond so full of the democratic spirit long congratulations and flowers theeyesare duil,tiverand bow-

V r w C Mikel anting for Llovd The lsdles of the W.M.S. uU an been the 9™ opinion of wise folk, daughter of the late John McFee. charitable judgment, transparent | having been showered upon the els need regulating. Quickly
•r estloned Chief Detective Page of “At Home” on Friday evening. Mar. Hence the fact that more women at-------------------------- esndour and tender sympathy t\ e guest of honor the pretty rooms restore healthy Conditions with

tioned Çhlef Detecti e g NJton’s. The pro- the War conference chose the agri- “THE BELLEVILLE PRODUCTION have admltod your gifts and almost were a mass of bloom. The dinner a dose Ot tWO~ in time—of
L gra’pa^rtoen wss ex<^torft as waa also culture committee Is a decidedly LEAGUE.” covered your grac^-partlculsrly table was datoti,y arranged in pink

ponce ueparimem “i f F_ .<•_ that saving grâce i of honor with, and white, pink tulips and narcissi
i’ R. very closely as to the detec- the da_^y U“° J*** * * T®ag Practical women farmers like Mrs. The third meeting of those to-#whi-h you have been endowed. | forming a charming centre piece

' >ds methods in gecuring state- pie rant P H Walter Buchanan ot Ravenno and terested in “Greater Production" of Although we are sorry to have .this and the birthday cake, leal Scotch ( 1WTW T C
E^w^rhe^out Tr thraatâ ^Mr and Mrs J G Leavitt spent M#Z. Brodie. of Newmarket, joined food - was held in the council parting, we congratulate' you upon hre.d in honor of Mrs. Richards’ » lUjlJ

offers were held out or threatf Mr_a"d , . ?.. ith Miaa Maclsaac of Edmonton chamber», Friday afternoon, March the wider sphere of use»ullne«s th«t nationality, bore 86 candles of pink ^ — ..
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Mrs. E. A. Ward, "of Piéton, is 
spending a few days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashley.

Mr. Fred Vandervoort, of Welling-. 
ton, was in ttiWh on Tuesday.

Mr. Russell Morrison leaves to
morrow (Friday) for North Battle- 
ford.
^tir. ,R. N. Bird had the misfortune 

to fall on the ice on Friday last, 
breaking four ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McIntosh and 
family attended the diamond wed
ding of ' her parents, ML and Mrs. 
Barkley, at Williamsburg, on March 
3rd —Argils.
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CANADIAN NORTHERN AS A 
COAL CARRIER

The abnormally cold weather dur-'

“The cry ef the world for foe 
is MIL mw a positive pang * WT 

it to teti^ you So said a cabinet minister

80th

end of that season, and 
led the utit ' 1

1

,4

on
14601

1

■

'
,1

a required' Of a senator. It is Montreal, «ëv. C. G. Smith was en- land. We also regret the serious In- its lines,
o be hoped the government will do tertatoed to luncheon at Mrs. Jury that has befallen the other son,

r *’ £ tipfli rooms .. by the night Meet, e-------------------
Ministerial Association at Belleville. Worth, Texas, and-------,-------------------

Rev. J. N. Clarry B .A. presided speedily be restored te good health, 
and Rev. Dr. Scott, the secretary,—News. >
read the following address, which j 
was supported by personaf tributes 
from everyone present. _ - "

tario of March 7.)’ Rev. C. 6. Smith, B. C.
Dear Brother,-^

We, the undersigned members of 
e Ministerial Association

The important position Alberta 
, has occitoled in the building up of 

may this tonnage may be gathered from- 
the fact t^at to 1910 the movement 
over its lines to that province was 
put 81,146 tons. In 1911, it grew to 
204,730 tons; in 1914, to 368,739 
tons; in 1916, to 476,866; in 1916, ' 
to 706,414; and in 1917, (eight 
months only of the year being 
shown) the figures had already at
tained to 691,261 tons.

of Clarence Lloyd's 
Statement to Question—Judge’s

»w»n«

A< Douglas at Fort 
d trust than he

OMTuary x< ! ■napanee

W. H. MATURE

General agent for Canadian and 
American Periodicals, at the Stand- 
rd Bank every Saturday from 16 
.. m. to 1 o m Club rates riven

—
—imp - mmtmm -2.^ 1——
—In police court today three cones

of domestic' infelicity came ’before 
Magistrate Masson. One was 
settled and the other two en-
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® rJFClv\HrE « »sr^«
medical treatment, but his back *" -*?<»" from the dtoe«aions In
wa.sob.dlr taj-red that he ” Tta jTuaT'n™ re^wZ

• Passed away on Tuesday. The J y’ eoeived
little fellow was the son of the 
late Frederick Bleecker, of Flin-

|| ton, and during 1 hie v- short i llfe..................... HH|PP
showed great promise and his New York, March 9—The estahlish- 
tragic death is deeply regretted ment of a Hebrew university in 
over the whole country side. The Jerusalem before" the end of the
remains were sent to Flinton on war will be the firpt duty of the
Wednesday morning. Jewish commission which leaves

Hjjjj ■ # ^r' ’ • soon fOr Palestine, according to an
announcement made here today 
by the Palestine restoration fund 
commission. A site on the Mount 
of Olives already has been ob
tained, H was said, fad an appeal 
will soon be made to the Jews of 

- the worjd for an endowment fund.
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ea's 1 Cole SSlashing

Bargains
la Every Department 

This Week
50 doz. Hen s Sox ea salé at 

.3‘c pair 
25 dez. Women s SI k Fleecd

..........Hose 15c pair
Silk Hose 59c to $2.00 pair

iir as a possib 
negotiations.

ISPE
18nPARAGRAPI

P& f

Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Down to Molpe Spicy Reading. SINCLAIR’S

Nayler
andJEWISH UNIVERSITY
Avem

HORISCVI.rURMTS ABB
pp|g daylight saving

The Toronto Horticultural Society is 
for the time giving itself up to

Foresters’ Hall, passed the fol-1 WAMÆT ^ y

lowing resolution upon motion of 
Frank Roden and George Bald
win: “That la consideration of 
and realising the tremendous ad
vantage that the daylight saving 
bin, now under consideration by 
both the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments, wtti Se to the cause 
of greater production, and realiz- 
ing how valuable this extra hour 

Si will be to all those who have to

ating fluid disappearing in* the 
snow. Our deepest sytdpathy goes 
out to this sorely afflicted friend 
in hi sgreat affliction.—Star.

AFTER
• » * » g. ■ • • • • •••• ••••••* • (From Daily { 

That the si* 
Cole,
Hophiasburg, wi 
accidental mani 
Mr. George Naj 
une, In Ttiurloi 
28th, by a shot 
hands of James] 
diet delivered bJ 
jury at the pol 
tag.

James Nayler 
fled that he waj 
He was fond of 
gaine was main! 
bits. He had ha 
font'months, h 
seven dollars, 
gun from a neij 
for his uncle to] 
he went shootii 
Year’s. •

On the mornil 
guns were bn 
James’ room. B 
the Taylor gun t 
ren shot the da 
the gun.

There were c 
gun. 'James brol 
2.30 or 3.00 o’ci 
and bpth tfere ! 
the t*Xlor, gun a 
parlor door as h 
stairs jat the tin 
clean.his gun bd 
some chores. H 
by the front de 
in a box-were'| 
behind the parle 

In the eveniri 
from skating. * 
gun and it went 
‘ “Can you tell, 
cartridges ever 
asked grown Ati 

“No air, I cani 
“f»je did net 

in iff — ' 
v “He air.’' - !

“Hew do you 
tag will cause a- 

“I cannot.” 
“Yhh -had -net 

Week*’ t J • ;j 
“No si#, t had

-

Easter 
Attractions

of
4

MUST JOIN BATTALION BEFORE 
> FLYING CORPSWtnHGo Showering about stiver, Mike Pock- 

leke, a lumberjack, 
down from the northern campé to 
see the sights in Toronto, started 
on a little walk yesterday even- 
tag that won for Urn the distir o

The regulations recently issuedwho camey
by the Military Department af
fect all young men who Intend 
joining the Royal Flying Corps.

of these sates as

>
:- .’

T-tion of being the only man who fe—vast!*they pertain to recruiting in the 
R. F. C. was given out today by 
the R. F.C. Recruiting Head
quarters. Men «ho come within 
the provisions et, the Military

*65,1100 FOR HALIFAX BLIND

Halifax, March ».—Subscriptions
; and contributions to the blind en- 

|kowm«
amount to *68,000 The fa 
devoted to the care ^f thoa* 1 
ed in the Halifax disaster.

1 Stfcompletely blocked a city stre t 
Merrily singing a song at the top 
of his lungs, Mike left his St. 

^Patrick Street rooming house had

. Ï Saits ite one
I of our pare

Stowing
j ijii ,,v:

do their gardening attar{bu^e^

eaiteA.I These Suits are shown in 
all.the Fashionable Cloths 
and Colors and in Models 
specially designed for Miss
es in 16 and 18 year sixes, 
Slight Figures, Ladies' Reg
ular Sizes and also for Stout 
Figures.

«gui- service aw are eiigime u»r euuat- 
. few ment Ci only after

feet he walked hie hatate went in- they have joined their Depot
to his pockets land out came a Battalion They may the*& with
fistful of iticklee, dimes and quar
ters. These Mike carelessly toss
ed -in the air and laughed as they 
fell about him jp a shower. With-

mmmë - -7S -4do
i .

work, and undoubtedly Being the 
means of n much greater produc- 
tion et food, the Toronto Horti
cultural Society places itself on 
record as strongly favoring the 
passing of such legislation at the;

,i ft ; .
like 011 on Troekkd Waters
■*"*7‘l5tRINQ a pair of Kav 
yy fitted glasses is «nothing 
T » . to the nerves aid a rebel 

for anyone troubled wan eye
strain.

There is a knack in fitting 
glasses that will be restful: You 
Will And the judgment used in 
the Ray offic- valuable to your 
comfort and eyesight.

We design the glasses to suit 
you individually ; we render a 
service that vou will appreciate.

ALEX. RAY
Exclusive Eyesight Specialist

Officer, be discharged for 
iistment in the Flying Corps. Until 
this regulation came into force, 
drafted men were allowed to en
roll with the R. F. C. as cadets. 
Now, all men:iwho have been call- 
ee out must first report for ser
vice at their Depot Battalion., 
Whether they may be allowed to 
leave the service to join the Fly
ing Corps wil) be decided later by 
the Commanding Officer of their 
Battalion. At Recruiting Head
quarters it is reported that 
Iistinents are ^jtill being made at a 
satisfactory rate. Although in
credible provision has been made 
for training cadets in military 
aeronautics, gunners and the wide 
range of subjects which a flying 
officer must master, the school 
a»d the training camps are al- 
wajtivbept filled to their utmost 
capswity. There are also many 
young men in reserve waiting for 
their, turn to start their training.

London, March ».—Two 
■; working on a claim at Gong Gon|, 

8 miles from Bargly, West South 
Africa, discovered diamonds that 
were worth nearly $60,000, 
eral of the stones being over 70 
karats. A chicken killed in that 
locality had a half-karat stone in 
its crop."

■HI................ .. ta a ahart tbne the crowd reached
earliest possible date.” Erof. Me- such proportions that the street 
Cready spoke on the necessity wds iximpletely blocked, and Con
fer co-operation and organization stable Tait hastened to see What
in the interest of backyard and 
vacant lot gardening. Mr. Bald
win, with lantern slide and black-

sev-

ir~
. He gazed in astonish- 

meat lat the singing Mike as he 
cast his wealth about. Shoving 
back the crowd, Tait followed 
Mike and picked up the money as 
it fell. He continued picking up 
the silver Until at the end he had 
collected all of Mike’s wealth that 
was leB, He then picked up Mike 
on a charge of being drunk. At 
the station Tait emptied his pock
ets and found that he had saved 
for, Mike just $142.60. How much 
Mike lost by hie unique imitation 
of being a mint is not known, as 
he lay peacefully sleeping In the 
cells.

was
Never have we shown 

such variety to select from 
and our Styles, Qualities sad 

/.-•v Prices will please yott
^ fvCgthjîS^ We- show New Spring 

Suits from $18.50 to 
each.

board, showed how greater pro
duction could be attained, ÿ. H. 
Mitchell presided. Thé Hall was 

. crowded.

HOARDERS OF FOOD TO BE 
PROSECUTED T

e,l' Ottawa, ’ March 9.—Penalties to be 
inflicted on persons responsible 
for waste df foodstuffs as a re
sult of accumulation of commodi
ties for- Speculative purposes will 
be provided by regulations now I 
under consideration by the Gov
ernment upon the 1 recommenda
tion of the Canada Food Board. 
There have been complaints that 
certain foods -have been hoarded 
to maintain or enhance prices and 
have spelled in storage. W. F. 
O’Connor, Cost of Living Com
missioner, in one of his reports

n
A BOY’S REMORSE

Quebec, Mar. 11.—Reprimanded by 
his patents tor stealing money, 
with which he bought candies, 

. and a revolver from his grand
mother’s house, Gustave Lapierre, 
16 years old, went Into a wood 
near his home at BreskeyvlUe and 
committed suicide by shooting 
himself in, the head. ' •

RECOGNIZED PHOTO OF HOS1TT-
S/Sÿ' ; ; AL PAMENT

g»
2

New Silk Dress Skirlsi..' We always dp 
" the best we know 

how for all our 
patients, regard- 

; _ ■ less of what tln- 
'^ andal class they 

'^apparently Gonje

of Fancy Stripes in many color combinations, 
every style being a reproduction d 
New York Models. Prices $12.50 to

REEVE UNPLEASANT
NIGHT

Mr. george 9. —P. was marooned y. MARTIN BADLY SHOT ■ 
all Monday night ont in the wind not long -ago asserted that exces-
and rain, standing high on the, fol,owipg letter was received bp sive quantities of eggs were held 
gates of his mill dam, his cloth- Mr- H. A. Cann, Picton, from Pte.
ing frozen about him, in his ef- r- Martin, who is in the Norfolk
forts to keep above the rush of and Norwich Hogpltol, England, 
water that, roared beneath Mm The tetter is dated Jan. 31st:■o*to rdUg^Sl«

- V ita in the Norfolk

Watertown,. Mar. 10.—Through a 
picture which appeared upon the 
front page of the gravure section 
of the Post-Standard last Sunday, 
depicting American soldiers in 

Tt a bMe *

» •-in eedd storage-and were in dan
ger of spoiling. There were re
ports ti

, ?'<r- nr#ss i Nova Scotia recently.

' j C^^taüon by Appointment

WwlwilBl__^ Mi». or«»ci.. r,

i
jin like- J

hands when lt d 
“You cannot J 

being jpnt pf the] 
was the one appi 
a shell- was foa 
barrel?”

“No sir: I cad 
Witness could 

tag Dr. Gibson I 
the gun at the he] 
blank cartridges 

When young J 
îe thought he ] 
ing fits gun. B 
he gun was in ta 
“Had you eve] 

natale the gun?] 
“Yes.” But 1 

he could break tl 
Mr. George N] 

give evidence. 1 
at an entertainq

» Price of 846 m
a/eonteTSTZ

morning be

to food y
on

. • tine. I “2Æ
I don’t think 

ti»at I will be as lucky. I have to 
through ssotitop operation 

my neck. I have a piece of metal 
in my voeal Cords. I flint speak

N
ajuvu. «# was U ummm. ouuook 

peimlsr reev6- rill be had by the j«
per yard.T " --•u lying ta hod

■IThadxSSve
*ron.I

ms and also by means of 
of^ licensing of wholesale 

and retail dealers in food and 
food products.

; «»
. -a tawBr: T'l-

Montreal, Mar. 8.—The car shortage 
< Eastern • Canada growfhç

cause of the American order send
ing the bulk of Canadian empty 
box cars in the United States.to 
the western states instead of-to 
Canada. As a result of that or
der the adverse balance has-been 
increased by 700 cars in the last 
two weeks, it is announced by 
W. M. Neal, secretary of the Rail
way War Board. Of the- 16,000 
cars ordered by the American 
raUway administration to be sent 
back- to Canada, only 7,403 have 
been received. Besides this, 10,- 
160 more have been asked for by 
the Canadian Board, so that more 
than 18,000 are due now. All of 
these cars are urgently needed in 
Eastern Canada. , : *

H f Donegal Tweed Coals
Mr°8and Mrs. B. *mr

very well, but I think it will come—-I :x
; along alright. 9ay I have only

Ayn about 
lived here 

was em
ployed at the Bagley Sc Sewall 

r plant. ■

seen the matron once since I re- 
- ceived your letter. I didn’t have 

a chance to speak to her, you 
„ know she is always pretty busy. 

I sûre will pay your people a visit 
when I get on my feet again. I 
don’t know if you can read this 
writing or not. I had almost half 
of my right thumb cut gff, so* you 
see I have a little excuse for such

RANGE HOTEL INTO THEATRE

’icton.—Mr. George Cook has
bought the Quinte Hotel property 
and will convert it into a moving 
picture theatre. He will extend : 
the building to the rear and make i 
an elegant theatre with restaur- j 
ant and i%st rooms in connection, i

m Mr. The For the Easter Coat Season wè ëhow Ladi 
sses’ Garments in many styles, all made 
is season’s most fashionable Cloths,; the 

onegal Tweeds. «
, We show these Coats in Grey, Brown, Blue - 

and Green Tweed Mixtures, in styles designed for 
many figures, to sell from $1140 to $3240 each.

es’and
ness

5 and Mie 
from thhas been Weshing 

wo wpeks. 
k Giles drove to 
f afternoon.
‘ ’ the meet

ly «gard-
- .... ..

ton. Ameliasburg as well as Belle-

iness trip to Trenton on Friday.

1-Rimes t, 
clover for the

■mT'
ing to Beàèi 
ing the Brid

DGENERAL STORE AND POST OF
FICE DESTROYED

Actinolite.—The general store be
longing to My. Jes. Roberts, Ac- 
tinoilte. with post office in connec
tion, was completely'destroyed by 
fire at an early hour on Tuesday 
morning. Nothing was saved as 
the _fire, which was discovered 
about l" .o’clock, had gained too 
much headway to enter the build
ing. The origin of the blaze is 
"unknown.

' 3

tsLbad writing. I sure got a shaking 
up, I don’t Runt another like. I 
got 21 in my left teg, one in each 
hand, four ip left arm, three I* 
left Shoulder, six in my neck and 
face. I don’t want to gather any 

- more souvenirs that way. once is 
plenty.’ I am glad to hear that so 
many of the boys have returned 
alright. Yourdaeia Pàl, Fred H; 
Martin. Address: 636016 Pte. F. 
H. Martin. C.M.G.C., N. and N. 
Hospital, Norwich, England^

Æ>"'—SOME HEN

AChatham hen is setting a record, 
for egg laying. She has deposited 
two eggs a day on most of the 
days since the first of the year, 
and has never missed at least 
one egg. One day she laid three 
eggs in six hours. A poflltry ex
pert from the Eas: has paid $4 
each for six of the èggs. The hen 
has beaten all records 
made. ; 7 J :2 C

fp
the accident.

There was no 1 
the boys! j Jamej 
handling a gun. ] 

Mrs. Letty N 
James end aunt j 
of "the friendly 
James was excel 
handling fireal-d 
gun was cleaned] 

His |

Silk Fleur de dienes-,

This is our Silk Leader for Ladies’ Suits and

. stftSàÉSfflsaf
tion and we show this particular line in no less 
than Nineteen Colors, all 37-inch Silks, priced = 
at $240 per yard. =

MADOC

ANMf. Chas.’Bacon has sold the Far
rell farm to Mr. Nicholas Fleming.

Mrs. Thos. Bulpit has sold her T*eed —On Thursday evening, Feb. 
beautiful, tittle residençe on Macken
zie Street to Mr. Thos. cillery. Mrs.
Bulpit intends to go West in the 
early spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Leslie left on 
Tuesday for their home in Glen Les
lie, Peace River district, after spend
ing the past three months visiting 
friends ip this vicinity.

Mr. Ernest Holmes, of Rimington, table, 
aged 7 years, died on Tuesday after 
a long illness.

Word was received by Mr. John 
Tucker da Monday that his sister, . ,. .. .
Miss Annie Tucker, a former rest- T , T"8., ?
dent of Madoe, had died in a hospital ^”"*7
at Ottawa. Deceased had been ill dent of Cobourg last week. With
ZVll!TJPeZZy "A rt" «very STSÏÏKLfii

Miss Taylor, of Ayr, has been en- tor Qn8be=’a wet goods, Is
gaged by Miss Trotter as milliner >ylng in a 8UppIy ‘or deru tag”'

■* ** 'i, *hee no more such can be ob
tained. Thé expressman called 
at this house; leaving a good-sized 
jug, which the man of the house • 
received at the front step, his face]

one h-u-g-e smile, with the A fall from a hay loft at hip Flln- 
thoughts of the cheer and com- ^ ton Rome was the cause of the 
fort the contents ef the jug would death of Frederick Bleecker, aged 
bring forth. The expressman fifteen years, in the General 
was given his express charges 
with perfect pleasure, but turn
ing around to reach the jug, the 

j catastrophe occurred. The own
er’s foot just touched the jug and 

{■: down the cement steps ft went, in 
£ pieces, the precious and invigor-

“FORTY-FIVE8» PASS AWAY A 
DULL TIME

WERE GIVEN SURPRISE

so tar extracted. 
Taylor’s gun w«l 
room, the shells 
valise upstairs, i

28; a number of neighbors and Cobonrg.—The boys of today are 
friends gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laveck to 
spend an enjoyable evening. Mr.
Laveck has sold his farm and is 
moving immediately to hie new 
home. During the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Laveck were presented 
with tiro rocking chairs and a:

certainly educated. On Wednes-,*1’000 POB BANCROFT OONTINU- 
day, five boys were ordered locked 
up in the grand -jury room for 
eight hours for - breaking into 
Breslin’s store.
corted them to their quarters and 
left the boys there. Feeling à 
little worried later on, as to how 
the boys were making out, he 
paid them a surprise visit, nd 
doubt expecting to find * boy in

SBATION SCHOOL EIRE CAUSED BY ELECTRICITY
The guns had 

upstairs after ti 
dog in the aftern 

Dr. W. J. Gibs 
being called to t 
boy' Burton Cole 
The Nayler boy ' 
could not give a < 
accident. The dl 
guns behind a d< 
ges in a box on i 
barrel of one of 

Later upstair i 
an account to Di 
came in from st 
by the door and 
at the Cole boy 
ilank cartridges, 
said he was not i 
ed to break the 
when it dischari 

Charlie Naylei 
mafia a stateme 

A ren ce. The mo 
the .children no 
house. Jimmy 1 
pond at night, 
with a dog in I 
Rigby came in, 
skating. None 
the guns before 

Jimmy came : 
and skates and I

-icton.—A blaze on the top mast of 
^ ... .. .WBI the schooner MHJliam Jamieson

Mr. Robt. Cooke, Bancroft Con- which lies in the slip at the bridge 
ttauation school has been granted ! close to Bridge ‘ Street, startled 

■the substantial sum of $1,600 to people who were on the street 
assist In carrying on the work. about 
Mr. Cooke is always on the Job £? night.

- when the interests of his constitu
ents are cofieerned, and Bancroft 

owes a great deal to Ms .efforts.

I HOLE BY 8PRINQBANK DAM ||

London, Oat;' Manta ».—4ee pres
sure of last méitiffi has forced 'i 
hole 20 feet wideHn the fotinda- 
ttons of the waterworks dam *t 
Springbank, preventing further 
development pf power from this 
source. Five hundred horse power 
tar power load correction and 
during the present shortage. It" 
will be months before necessary 
repairs can be made.

--ISP NifA
COMMOTION IN AUSTRIA

Hospital, Kingston on Wednesday New York. March 9.—-President Wil- 
momjng. About Feb. let. Fred-

Through the efforts of the aggres
sive member fqr North Hastings, Easter Silk WaistsChief Rusé es-

eleven o’clock Tuesday 
The fife would flare up 

and then die down as the sway-, 
ing wire came in contact with 
the ship’s cables. The electricity 
followed the cables and carried 
fire to the bow of the vessel 
near the '

showed such a collection of Beautiful Garments 
for the early Spring Season. You will enjoy a M 
visit to our Garment Section where these Waists = 
are now being shown. Prices $440 to $1640 each, s

OF WAR BROUGHTHORRORS

■ ware
that

: ti ■■ K was ;
not until the street lights were 
turned off that Jthq blaze subsided. 
When no longer fed by toe cur
rent It died eut. Very little dam
age resulted. Owing to Its eleva
ted position the blaze wai 
noticed. The vessel is owned by 
Captain Wyatt Welbanks and Mr.
C. D. Wilson.

was no sob Stuff. On the contrary 
around toe table ' were grouped 

the table was a 
pack of card#, with a game of for
ty-fives in full swing.

BOY DIES FROM FALL FROM A 
HAY LOFT

I
SEE OUR

CRUM’S ENGLISH PRINTS 

ALSO
ANDERSON’S SCOTCH GINGHAMS

for the, spring season.
Mrs. Wm. Kilpatrick was taken 

suddenly Ml with a heminorrhage in 
the head on Thursday lasit out 
she is convalescing favorably.

Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., L.L.D.. 
general superintendent of toe Meth
odist church in Canada, was a visit
or for a few days last week at the 
Methodist parsonage.—Review

soon

now

£
BUI That Lightens Mfe.—To th# 

man who is a victim of indigestion 
the transaction of business become# 
»n added misery. He cannot con 
centrale Me mind upon his tanks and 

son's address to Congress early I08* *nd vexation attend him. Tr;rr,r.rr.“ EB—vB-Z’H
has acted like a leaven in the po- convince him of their great excel 
litlcal life of Austria-Hungary, They are confidently recoin
and the conditions are reverted t0 j^SztoetMyr^VTsa^ Wai thaï

f
-—0-1.vi: -■ ' erick Bleecker was playing on the 

farm about six miles from Flinton 
where he bad always lived. He 
fell from a hay loft, according to a 
report received here, and sustain-liemiahes witnvet pain. - ’

3
*
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R1TC HIE * S 11S

LADIES' YOUR NEW
SpRINGSUIT

jÈjf|| IS ;.«r ; jfl
Priced From $25.00to $87.50

=assa=
■wïth Beatrice Walsh. ’The play Mrs. Ames, Mrs. J. Williams, Mist and Mrs. Walter Wilson spent Sun-
lasted ten minutes. Jim then threw M. Fleming's class. Mrs. Doctor, Mrs. day at the homeof Bernard Morris,
down the cards and said he was go- C. Weese, Geen’s Drug Store, Bruce Miss Vera Huff spent a tew days
ing to clean the guns and put them Joss, Clifford Deshane, Miss Clara test week with her grandparents, Mr
out of the children’s way.. Jim Senour, (Lang Branch, Toronto), ®nd Mrs. J. B. Huff.
Picked up the gun to took into it. Miss Sprague, Mrs.^Goudy, Mrs. J I Miss Vera MacDonald spent Sun-

Nayler Tells Story Before In- Just as he was going to break it, it V. Jenkins, Mr. andi Mrs. W. J day with Miss Dora Benham,
•*nrv of MacDonald exploded. Charlie did not hear any Brown, Miss R. Milburn, Mrs. Hillier

talk of blank cartridges. Jim picked Springer, Mies Templeton, Mrs I Mr. and Mrs. Melton spent 
up two blanks off {tbe window and Hitchon, Miss K. Lazier. Pf? ¥.r' Ed- MacDonald.

. . „ VUt them back In ijhe cartridge box. ! Cash Donations:—Misa M. Fleni-
I)aiy n aria o March 9.) jimmy hâà got a string and rag to tag’s class 16; Mrs. Jennings $1;

iTiat the sin year old boy, Burton clean gUu. 1 ! Miss Colljng, Nebraska, $6; Mrs. C. __________
rSre, son of Mr. Albro Cole of Jtamy had not pointed the gun at Weese x$l; A friend $6; Mrs. Ray . The regular monthly meeting of 
k^htariborg, was killed in a purely Burton cole. 111; Mias Clard Senour $3,2; Net pro- th6 w- c- A- was held on Tuesday,
Mjdental manner at the home of Beatrice Walsh, aged eleven, liv-'ceeds Dance, Jan. 4th, $206.79; Mrs. March, 6th, 19114t 2.80 in the 
ir George Naylcr, Macdonald a*e- ing at 14 Bettes, Went into Naylor’s John McKeown $2; Special knitting council chambers. Lady on duty for

to Thurlow township on Feb. to get warm. Jimmy came ip ten $lf; Mias R. Templeton |T; Miss R. Hospital for March, Mrs. (Dr.) !
*iti, by a shot from a gun in. the mjnutes later and he and .witness Milburn $5, Net* proceeds Dance. “Gibson; lady bn duty tor Home for '
,a* of James *IayIer* 1,88 the ver- started to play. He did not finish Feb. 8th, $101.84. Total $361.63. [March, Mrs. Dyer.

delivered by Coroner Dr. Boyce-’s the game. jame8 picked up the M. B. Falkinér, H. Stewart Masson, | Expenditures for Hospital and
.iury at the police court last even- gun 8tan<llng by the front door. He President. ’ Secretary $2276.00, received from pay-

; was going to break it, when it ex- iing patients, $2,082,60, received j
James Nayler, being sworn, testl- plo(le(1 Beatrice ran upstairs in 7116 following letters have been from city patients $47.00, medicine
j that he was 17 years old past, fright without looking, came back rece,ved b* members and friends of and dressing, $119.40, special

■fond of «rearms but bis tlndlng Burton covered with blood.|the C W" c A :— . nurses $189.00, total $2,388.00,
mainly squirrels and rah- ^ had not seen James put any cart-1 Jan’ 5’ 1918 ®dlth M. Wills, Secretary. /; - ||

bits He had had the gun for about ridge in the gun nor beard any talk,3*1"9- K" Thompson, Gifts to Home, Feb. 1918,—
i,m; months, having bought it for ot blank cartridges Belleville, Ont. A Friend, eggs (8) qt. onions; Mrs.
^wm dollars. He. had. borrowed a John Frost was first to reach-tbe My Dear Madam,— 1 Shane, milk;* loaf Mead, A Friend,
l-'un from a neighbor, Barry Taylor, house. He found the one gun the Just a line or so in Which to thank clothing, Burrell family, quantity of
for his uncle to iisè’. His unde and barrel leaning on a chair and the you for the very handsome parcel I clothidg, j>air of felt boots, Mrs,
,e went shooting once about New dead Chlld on a sofa. received from the Canadian War As-|Tulddy’ chee8e' Mrs 91nHeld- p,e-
bar's- ’• ' ■ ~ : • 7 Thoma* Rainblrd testified that he sociation on your behalf. I’m very M,8S Hudson, literature, Mrs.

On the morning of Feb. 28th, the was called by Jpmes Nayler who was glad to say I received it on Christmas T11Iey’ vegetable soup, Miss Farman, 
were brought down from Very agitated. The boy said he had morning and coming as it did on that tramed text-

pâmes’ room. Roy Warren selected 8hot the Cole boy. Mr. Rainblrd day it was very welcome. I didn’t
Taylor gun to shoot a dog. War- 8eht him to ’phope a doctor. Mr. write * before because I was at sea
shot the dog and brought back Rainbird with Mr. Lake went in. “I and the weather was too rough to

^id not see any gun when I went in,” attempt any letter writing. I’m 
cartridges in neither ; jjr. Rainblrd. The . boy was awfully sorry to disappoint you if 

-ruTL Jame8 broke both gpns about dea(j> there was po pulse, although you intended your parcel for a Can- 
2.30 or 3.Op o’clock in the afternoon the body was warm. adian soldier. But anyway, I’m ah
and bpth were empty. He cleaned Charles Lake substantiated Mr. old Canadian soldier myself, I’m one 
lhe T^lor gnn and put it behind the Rainbird’s evidence. of the old original “1st Canadian
parlor door as he was not going up- Ray Warren testified that he shot Contingent”. I served with them in 
stairs at the time. He. intended to the dog about two o'clock In the af- the early part of 1915 until I had the 
clean.blw.gwn but he was asked-te do tbrno0B. 1 misfortune to be sent back to Call-
some chores. He left his own gun -row many (cartridges) did yen ada on account of wounds. At pres- 
b> the front door. The cartridges pnt taV.
in a box fwere'near the Taylor gun j -«ong.» ! doing duty on the mine-sweepers. So
behind the parlor door. • The gun was handed to him at the I call myself an old-timpr at this

In the evening James came in ^ayler’s by James Nayler. He left game and believe me it is'the “old- Ottawa, March 11.—Reports re- 
irom skating. “I went to open the ît there. ' timers" who know hew to appreciate celved by the Catiada Food Board
?un and it went off,” he said. “Did you take the shell out?” r anything from over the other side, from all part of Canada show that

"Can yon tell the jury how those -yes^ at the time I shot the dog.” It kind of makes a fellow look on the the cash-and-carry system recently
cartridges ever got In that gun?” «Dfd you put the shell in the right bright side of things when he knows inaugurated by individual grocers In
asked grown Attorney Carnew. barrelT” ’ the people at home haven’t forgotten Ottawa, Hamilton and other cities

“No air, I.cannot.” “Yes.” <r the Canadian boys over In France iB rapidly becoming general. The
did put any cartridges -The gun was handed to you and Etagland doing their little bit. stores which have tried the plan of 

i empty, and returned by you empty?” So I’ll finish now by thanking you 
“No sir.” J “Yes” again tor your kindness and wishing carry .home-their own nurchases.
“How do you explain that break- At Nayler’s after the accident, Mr. you the best of luck during the yéar thus saving delivery costs, report

tag will cause a discharge?” Warren examined the gun he had us- 1818, I remain years truly, Wm. mo8t satisfactory results.
” |éd in thé afternoon and.found it as Gandy, - R.N1C.V.IL, H.M.8. “Alex. The Food Board is aiming to solve

•nftM.taa* met pulled the trigger ^ had. returhed it, Hastie” No. 1467, LoweMçft, c-o G. 0ne phase ot the cost ot living prob-
' . ' *Corbner BCyce thought the shoot- P. O., London, England. iem by eliminating as far an pos

r *?° 1 had pot~” . „ . . tog an accident. There were certain . ^ ks , Mble present waatefuj delivery meth-
^tl»rti-4fr4he»«»de cleared ^ jiUi'thosti^n —& is hel^ySrthe mobt pni*

hands when It discharged:” ' . * ' kindness in «ndlng the parcel ot
“You cannot aceeunt for the shell DpBAf( Of TTlP comforts: soap, towel, cigarettes.^ detn ' trateS,he Dractlc7, work

being out of the right barrel, which KvlIVrl VI 11IIS socks, handkerchiefs, candy, etc., the demonstrate, the ^practical work-
K y iwI’. .- * ’ ... ing out of the cash-and-carry sys-was the one apparent# fired Sr why -, », » a parcel arrived jifst after Xmas and ■ •

a shell was found to' the other | W I* jl we (seven,boys in my dugout) thor- *em 1,7 t"< iv' ** -
barrel ?” , • e e e ongbjy enjoyed the contents. “h^hav* alrmdv ^donte^the ^vs- re*Hlar r0P°rt8 required by the He partly succeeded but the bridle two Conservative Unionist eandl-

”No sir; I cannot." -, ~ Can ynn imagine a fellow plaster- , t th Food Board from all dealers who polled off and fell below the,horse’s dates for East Hastings, his. vital.
Witness could not rejmember tell- JANUARY AND FEBRUARY ed In mud, wet through and cold ’ -carrv customers are fore- are now uUder license, together with neck and he had ,Only .the. lines to | Mr. T. Thompson, being endorsed by . 

ing Dr. Gibson that he had pointed -<—^— . (and probably half asleep) peeping f88 . . ,. ’ system the report8 of the «Board’s inspectors hang to. Beipg alone he . called ! tlle local Conservative ™
the gun at the hoy, saying there were Shipped fer:— over the top about 8 a.m., chewing 1 ‘ -wIU furnish Information locating the vigorously for help, so vigorously in with a third candidate, Win. Cross,
blank cartridges in it. Massaga Red Cross, Mrs. Howard1 some of that good. Canadian chewing GREAT SAVING OF LABOR offenders. ^ fact that Mr. Gordaneer- on the endorsed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier» M60

When young Nayler was skating Huff, Convenor.—Slings 288, towels gum? If you can Why theh you will ... ’i . ■■ .f - ’= Huyck farm heard him. It.. wasn’t1!» the field, Mr. Northrup- rsMred a
ie thought he saw someone hand- 24, stretcher caps 4, mouth wipes 3 have some idea of our enjoyment In addition to the money saving - n .. long till a number gathered; with,! week or so before polling; thus
ing htt gun. But when he went in bundles (190 each), handkerchiefs and grateful sentiment. thus effected, the board looks also to Wnrl KPllPIZlIIC lanterns and a rope. The rope was anting the election of Mr. Thomp-
he gun was In the same place. |207, scultltus bandages 1, tray cover At present we are outv of the » «reat saving in labor, especially ■ vu* a,vuv tied to the animal and everybody son. It had been reported that, Mr.
“Had you ever seen the boy Cole'i, hospital shirts 6, body bands 2, trenches resting, which suits, us fine, »» the class of labor now most ur- hi Ufnnlrniia pulled and had the horse nearly put Northrop was to go to the Senate,

îandle the gun?” pyjamas.23rprs., socks 63 prs. far better than wandering around in gently needed. It is believed that Wlfll IfVaKvIS when the rope broke. . but the Commons Clerkship, now
"Yés ” But he did not know if Rawdon Branch Red Cross, Mrs. “No-man’s4and” or dodging whi*- hundreds of driver» of delivery wag- , Whl]e pulllng on the rope the 1rs said to be given him, is a more oner

he could break the gun. G. B. Green, Secretary, Stirling.— bangs, etc., I can assure yon. gons will thus be relieved for driving tospcwr (broke and let Mr. Murney’sadgley ons as wéll a* more lucrative posi-
Mr. George Nayler was called to Night shirts 12. pyjamas 12 prs., kl-j I will not bother you with a farm horses m the spring seeding FEBRUAR JsUp int0 y,» hole with the horse, th

rive evidence. He said that he Was monas 6, handkerchiefs 466, sleeve-,lengthy epistle so wUl close now. operations. The greatest scarcity of T 'The men didn’t notice Mumey’s pre-
at an entertainment at the time of. less costs 6, personal property bags Trusting you spent an enjoyable who know hew to handle horses, . ' ' _ " . dicament for a moment or two and
the accident. 3, shirts 18, ties 18, doctor’s coats 2, Xmas under the, circumstances and and th. best source of supply seems don England,^(per Miss Falkiner.) he ^ ^ ^ ^ tQ the hor8e,8 ears

Then} was no bad feelings between pillow cases 67, surgical gauze 1 best wishes for the New Yehr, and on to be the delivery,, wagon drivers > . ‘ ,, * to keep from being drawn tot under
the boys! James is very careful In webb, sheets 13, quilt 1, washcloths behalf of the other boys, again in the cities. Therd will be a Do- * . ’ * the animal and the Ice. Mr. Barnett
handling a gun. 11, towels 7, operating-gown 1, Ap- thanking you for your parcel. Sin- minion-wide educational campaign to ’ „ ® t.’. . , h t , quickly came to his relief and reach-

Mrs. Letty Nayler, mother of rons,* socks 21 prs. |cerely yours, 2233310 Pte. Oscar stimulate food consumers help tag hie hand drew him sàfely up
James and aunt of Burton Cole, told Rednersvllle W. t. Mrs.. Fred Red- PortnaÙ, C. Co’y, 1st C.M.R., B.E.F., food production this year by re- mlUtary 6 the iee. Murney found the water I
of the friendly relations at home, ner. Président.—Stretcher caps 66, France. ducing delivery costs by thoughtful p . • _ somewhat chilly but apparently none
t™**- W“ ^‘T^seeTaTthe T” £' The following letter was received 0^™^^ “ ^ towels, 86 toilet soap, 4 dusters.. S**™™ «***early Sprin* dtp"
handhng see ^the sonal property bags 30 handker- ^ & 8oldler ^ ha„ ,ogt the alght own parcelB' BOX NO. 3-18 pair socks. 18 , When the rope broke the horse
gn" 7a, Tfn 17 ^!! 33>fwat Cl°fK8 6’ .b°0kS *’ of both eyes, but who has learned to Wfll Punish Food Wasters towêls, 18 toUet soap, 2 dusters. fel1 back lnto the water and
extracted: His gun and Harry bundles of cotton 46, pyjamas 20 . „ Q drawn under the Ice by the current
Taylor’s gun were kept in James’ prs., towels 48, scrapbooks 6, candy / _ „„ People who waste food In war . .. . ' . handkerchiefs 60 bef°re a good rope could be secured,
room, the shells being locked In at tin. Insect shirt 1. scultltus band-1 Dec. 26,19 tlme> whether individuals, cold-stor-1mrnts 1 The horse was a good young an-

|age 1, bed socks 67 prs., socks 125 a wIth lotg Jl,companies, produce houses, or ^etcher caps’ 2 hospltaI "W* 4 imal and the harness almost a brand „ T „ M h „th
The guns had never been token prs. \ Jf d a stocking with lots of {ood hoarders of any kind, will be dust0rs' new 0ne so the loss is considerable St' Jamcs’ Man March 11th.—

upstairs after the shooting of the West BelleviUe W. W , Mrs. th,”faTln and your address so ^ „ -eUher flne or ^pr^n.l Penny Bag conections-Deccmher ™ ™ glad however Î^Mr (Special.j-THat Dodd’s Kidney
dog in the afternoon. MacMullen, President-Towels 54, j, th°"Eht 1 Just write a few meQt Jf „e caught at u. R4g. $54.11; January $51.10 ; February ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T”_ Pills are living up .to their great re- '

Dr. W. J. Gibson testified that he, soap 54 cakes, wash clothi 25, shav- llbes to y°n. 1 bope y0" wU1, ^ ulatlons have been prepared by the,*57-97’ ”3iIy might have happened as thl putation ln the We8t is twlee pr0Ted
being called to the scene, found the ing soap 25 cakes, dusters 19, tooth a 8 7,7*7 th 8 le ter’ aa J have 1,at Canada Food Board, and are now Proceeds from Feb. Tea $64.53. about that spot was anything by Mr and Mr8- We^1’ tbe wellknown
boy' Burton Cole dead on a conch, paste 25 tubes, razors 2g. writing tb° 6lght of ™y eyea and baye a awaiting approval «if the Cabinet Mr8- M MacMullen, President; ^ a» aboat that apet W “ything and highly respected Residents of
The Nayler hoy was sobbing and pad* 25. oenclls 25. envelopes 25 0ther. WOunds’ . •The b0ys aU got a Council, to penalize waste ot to<ti. «”•. W- A’ Woodley, Secretary. ’ ---------------------„ this place. Let Mrs. West tell the
conld not give a coherent story of the pkgs., tooth brushes 25, collarless ; 8t°ck“g and tb8y wer8 aU fro™ The regulations will be promulgated ■ — ................  ■ W D Ua.41.».. Ca. story df what the great Canadian
accident. The doctor found the two hospital shirts 9, pyjamas 18 Prs.Jfj^ ^rJo e 7 ,8 within a few days. IIawOA üléAlAIVIAil W.D. INOrtlirUP tOF kidney remedy his done for her
gune behind a door and the cartrid- quilts 2, stretcher caps 60, handker- imnortali, IYwpiT « “cl» While the object in view is pri- HOrSC UFOWIICO r| » husband and herself,
ge. in a box on tbe floor. The right chiefs 36, military brushes 26, socks ta“ a^ 7npet,aia a" Jell “ Caaa-marily to provide ways and means ' ' . . _ dCFlt^OI CC—ZHODS “My husband suffered from at-

barrol of one of the guns was moist, j 64 prs. CmJ to ZiwLmo T IT of getting after cold-storage com- I* THa I fllzA . ‘acks of lumbago,” she states, “and
Later upstair the Nayler boy gave I HuFs Island R. C.. Miss Julia ' In‘.g VmaH h , t IL ,1 I pafllfls and food speculators who ’ 1*1 I IK LdHC Member Hastings Said thu doctor him no g00d’ b,,t 1

an account to Dr. Gibson, saying he Huff, Convenor—Slings «0, surgi- !7n,h« th» T„„. * hoard supplies waiting for sales at _______ to lwfflatod to Suroe^toFUnt 8811 truth,uIly aay that 8bie6 asing
came in from skating; the gun was cal towels 101, pyjamas 18 prs., per- 4 fJLjS top prices, and often allow parts While returning from Sulphide ' Dodd’s Kidney PUls he is entirely '
by the door and he pointed the gnn sonal property bags 73, stretcher . . nenl.T „ 8 of their perishable stock to go bad Tuesday evening across the lake, Mr. to Th. nmortoi tree from lun)bag0- ,
at the Cole boy saying, “These are caps 11, handkerchiefs 108, books 4, Toronto so that is not so fat rather than to.sell a steady output at Clare Barnett’s horse broke through Ottawa, March 10— The appoint- “I myself took six boxes «If
)lank' cartridges.” The. little fellow scrapbooks 7, scultltus bandages 23, “°™ 80 “hanks ILta fir normal market prices, the régula- the ice just off Hldkory Point. ment of Mr. W. B. Northrop, ex- Dodd’8 Kidn0y p,Us and am jnst Mke
said he was not afraid. James start- soap 24 cakes, cleaning materials 12. . ... . remain ynnra Pf„ n tions will also Up so framed that the I. As it was dark, being about half M.P., to be Clerk of the Commons a n6W PerBon- I have gained 10 lbs.
ed to break the breech of the gun,». C. W. C. A.—Pads 67, pencils 67, HBtrh ’ ward in iè*na«=di=J prtvate hoarder and waster may be past seven; and because 6t the bare in succession to Dr„T. Bi Flint, who eInce “a1®* them and my friends
when it discharged.» i postcards 171, envelopes 456, scrap-'! „ 7 punishedl Jit will be remembered ice, It was difficult to know whether retires on superannuation, will, it is.compUment “e oa how wel1 1 ,ook-

Charlie Nayler, aged- eleven years book 1,'tles (convalescent) 14, Men- ’ ’ " that recent reports ot Cost of Living one was on the travelled track or not understood, be announced within a| 1,1 bave recommended Dodd’s
made a statement as to the occur- tholatum 76 pkgs., stretcher ^ caps CHISHOLM Commissioner O’Ojpnor drew atten- and Mr. Barnett ha* left Vac matter day or so. , Kidney Pills to some of my lady
rence. The mother ta leaving^ told 84, personal property bags 84, ptl- tlon to abnormal stocks of eggs find of keeping the road pretty well to Mr. Northrop was a member of friends wh0 were complaining of not
the children not to go ont of tbe lows 4,yhot water battle covers 12, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt ent dairy produce in Montreal and other the horse. ■ the House for seventeen years, be- ,ee,1°6 well> and they, like ifyeelf,
house. Jimmy went to skate on the amputation stump covers 61, pneu- Tuesday with R. J. Huff. centres, and the resultant wastage[ The horse crowded in too near ing elected in 1909 for East Hast- 6peak highly of them.”
pond at night. Burton WkS playing monta jackets 12, socks 306 prs. , Mr. Ed MacDonald and Vera spent through decay. The Government is shore and at the month of the river tags, and re-elected at each succeed- Dodd’s Kidney Pills care the
with a dog in the house. Clarence The above list does not Include Tuesday of last week with Mr. An- now providing penalties for this sort where the current Is swift and the tag election until the last. He Is kidneys. Cured kidneys make pure
Rigby came in wjth Jimmy from Red Cross. thony, of Wellington of thing. [ice first weakens, broke through, consequently well qualified by- long blo0d- Tbat is .why Dodd’s Kidney
skating. None of the children bad Donations ha,ve been gratefully Mr. and Mrs. William C&nfpney Any cold-storage company or pro- Mr. .Barnett unbooked the traces and experience of Parliamentary pro- p,1,s are the best tonic.
* ne guns before James came to. received from:—Mrs. K. Thompson, visited his brother Frank on Satur- duce dealer- responslbe for keeping loosened the breeching straps and cedure for the Important duties of j

Jimmy came in, took off his boots Mrs. Ray, Miss M. J. Thompson, Mrs. day evening, food so long that it becomes worth- took the horse by the bridle and en- that position. ! *■ “J *tire medicine ft»- *
,ir;d began to play a game J. W. Johnson, Mrs. W. J. Campbell,j Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hendry and Mr less will be severely- punished. The deavored to get it out on the ice. I At the last election he was one of BkUiiuISaJ"
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Sorely one could not find a more distinctive or more at
tractive collection pt New Spring Suits tif»n. the one w$ have 

- assembled for your early inspection. . Kvery authentic Style 
feature that has been approved by. Dàipe -Fashion is reflected to 
these new garments, which are tailored of the ÿpest r Surges, 
Gabardines and Homespuns. For the Spring Season, the Suit 
Coat*, to be correct, are fibger-tip length: and shorter. Loose 
belted styles are to the lore, with Tuxedo <udd ShaW Collars. 
We display them in all the much wanted shades of Sand, Taupe 
Brown, Navy, Burgundy, Grey, etc, and for vain»- and style 
features they cannot be surpassed^ 
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At $25,00 V At 28.50
A stunning model -of 

Black or Navy Serge, pleat
ed back style and Belt all 
around; side pocket*; but
ton trimmed, with white 
corded silk Tuxedo Collar 
—our leading Suit value at 
985.00

" A splendid quality Serge 
Suit that can be had ' to 
shades of Black, Navy, 
Brown, Burgundy, etc. Suit 
Coat braid trimmed and 
belt all arohnd. Skirt pleat
ed on side with full 1 back. 
Spectal, <28.50 -

1
- 'ÎU11S

Cash-Carry 
Grows In Favor

-- Iren
*ihe gun.

There were ;j
I

! At $46.00
A tine quality Serge Suit

SUU"tSr&-SS5B
that is in the new Tuxedo ' 
style; high Waist line; Suit 
Coat trimmed . with fancy 
braid and pleated at. back 
—great value art <40.00

At 57,50FOOD BOARD ENCOURAGES IT 
TO ELIMINATE WASTEFUL 

DELIVERY ’METHODS

WILL FREE MANY DRIVERS

A Suit that is tailored of 
.a fine Gabardine In thp new 
Sand shade; pannelled back 
style; Tuxedo" Collar; slash 
pockets, arid lined with 
navy Satin; fancy buttons 
are used for trimming— an 
exceptional value at $57.50

i
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ent-I’m a Canadian sailor over here Severe Penalties in Store for Food 
Wasters of Any Kind

;r
mI

'V

•V x

* ij : IN SILKS THE 
LAST WORD. IS

Gingham Taffetas
For New Dtestiee, Blouses and Skirts these 

new Taffeta Ginghams will make up exceed
ingly attractive. We show them in large 
Variety in light Ground with Navy, Hello, 
Elective and Pink Ground,-8* inches wide. 
Priced $2.50 yd.

’ ';'4 '•

SALE O
Silk Blouses

$2.98
til

All exceedingly attractive, styled In 
splendid quality Crepe de Chines and Jap 
Bilks- . They are in shades of White, Flesh, 
peaeh, etc. and fancy Stripe; patterns. 
Regular $4.66 and' $6.00 value, <2.08

lower charges for customers who/
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New RitchieN«»ao f n
Co.) 

Ltd. I!
% 3e GOssàÿ^ 

Corsets

the Thej*
Corsets "

m

en-

Speak Of Them In 
The Highest Terms

on WHY MIL. AND MRS. WEST RE
COMMEND DODD’S KIDNEY 

" :' Fn,L8 ' '‘'C' -:VI

They Cured Mr. West’s Lumbago 
and Made Mrs. West Feç* Like a 
New Person. They Ar- ~ ’rtie 
Beet Tonic.
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these; the na
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-m'a-y| ible" soldiers, 

pick.
- * These men will return. Many of

them will be wanting wives.
Above all, what about 'our mag

nificent young coloniale t Tens of 
—■ thousands of these young men are 

^ere are lads out there, they say, even thronging our towns, giving 
„ • ■■ lrho,are iooking back this way some of our girls their first glimpse

■gêa|aWR down For of news from home of what a splendid lover they should

j l ian't get^help to do the stunt, I When no one neems to care
Men are Seeded at the front ||t gets lonesome over there,

i,;ut we**go|a| ^|iave ^e '*^h of Don't ,yt' get it if

5; .~Æ3SsiÆa*
'**"%g£%W!'6« * • WH.

m i s'x Kfutecair

Rambling Th1 Dealers in Food Being 
Brought Under License

" ---
(By Our„Bayside Correspondent)

=
We would like to, If we could, 

’• finish getting up the w&bd 
i lîetore the snow 

the bay.

I:
mThe license system of the Canada Food Board isme license system of the Canada Food Board is hetag

ses^sssaisssaii SCtS JLi be. They are setting " a standard! 
Yes, and they’ve homes ready and 
waiting for an English wife. '

And while there is still a suitor of 
the best type left alive to hope for, 
it isn't going to make a girl less, but 
more, particular about the; man she 
chooses to marry !—Berta Ruck, in 
Sunday Pictorial.

iexcept under license from the Food Board: ■m-.i“Wr. |.March 16, 191É

J ltivatiou of fruits and 
roller's Bulletin. Market Gardens 

: this effort is wasted 
rdjr, vigorous plants.
I crop f
»kt M os.üos. es<| xu, 

Roundhead 40 ,................ 0.90 2.75

lit Drouth- ,
....166.28 1.00 1.88 34610.66

Produce Wholesalers .. ........................
Produce Commission Merchant*' ''/.
Produce Brokers . :
Wholesale Grocer .. .....................
Wholesale Grocery Jobber . -Æ
Wholesale Grocery Commission Agent .. . .. k.. April 1, 191#
Wholesale Grocery Broker .
Retail Grocer .... ..
Retail Butcher. Retail Baker, Retail produce I 

Dealer, Retail Flour and Feed Dealer, Retail i.
Fruit and Vegetable Dealer, Retail Fish Dealer) /

Every effort is being made to furnish all wholesale and retail 
Dealers In food and''food products, #ith forms of application by. 
mail, but ally failure to receive such notice will not be deemed a 
good and sufficient reason ter neglebt to obtain the necessary li
cense by the dates given above.

The following licensee became operative on the dates given:—
Wholessale Fish Dealers License................................  .January L 1918
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Dealers’ License.. .Febr&ry 1,1918
License to self cereal products ./:■..................... .. ....January 1, 1918
License to operate a mill for grinding Wheat and 

other grains ..
Baker’s License ..
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Oliver Chosen 
As Premier

% iSpring1 firis Golden Yellow (Extra 
Select)........................ .16 .60 1.10 2.00

SBfeüteaétef S ““ ,?s
Tomato-Market Kmc.... .10 .60 1.76

Renpie’slutproved Beefsteak .10 si ? .76

Kief

.
■iefore we lose our snow,
"Twould Be mighty nice to know 
Who is making maple syrup on this Wo aoufit'there wfll be people quite 

atreet. . „ - v.g
if you chance to sugar down,

or sleet. ' '

. , Dke to say just here, 
ti Is tlnfo to sound a cheer 
fhP th^adies who comprise

To our feds in far-off France,
They are' sending socks and pants,

S thousand other things their 
needs to suit

If the winter you survive, 
|AM hr Spirtogtime be alive,

Qrdor
65 240

NOW! 2.60Chosen to Head ,8. C. Government in 
Succession to Hon. C. H. 

Brewster

pkt.so Weld,
i* to say yon're Uke a fly.
When M'a warm yon ope’ -your «ye, 
And you^^^were too tffr W

.25

.15
ixtare. .10 
Globe

Victoria, B.C., Mar. 6—At a fuûy 
attended caucus meeting of the Lib
eral members of the Legislature, 
held last evening Hqp. John Oliver 
was chosen as government leader to 
succeed the late Hon. C. H. Brews
ter. He will be sent tor by the Lieu
tenant-Governor th}s morning and 
subsequently will announce his Cab
inet. There will bk no changes to 
the personnel of the administration.

' 'Mixture .... èil .20
. t'f*r- • v*. • * LOOK FOR THE STARSsssaentm^isssi^isa^ssis

t,then. and be sure end »»|m« seed—RCNNICS 
; special star berdct .lurgaiwi m our CqMlafae-U

.**»N

you hoard the whirlwind 
preacher, Mr. Sharpe»

«et as men M he starts to, ^ 
fife *& Sâaké M ti* of sin, j 
Apd he’s mure to get you singing like 

I ■ a harp.

‘ :V 'We/I 4
ducemmre. Start rN: our,

Ppûvîdo 1 fihnporg work undertaken by tpe superin-
l 1 VV1UT MtiW*tendent and staff of the tostitution.

rAn tho I ""«1 Saus We paid a visit to the Ontario 
'•UT lllv School tor the Deaf apd .could not

thp Grand Jnrv help ^ut he 8truck lhe weIi keptllir UldllU ##11J suroundlags and the efficient con-

xnd

= Mr. Oliver will remain Minister of
t ^ Agriculture and also Minister of 1 ditiqm. ip which eveegtitigi was

s-w — _ -- ""3 Retiwaya. in addition to being Extraordinary Measures Must Be found and it is some gratification to a=g

a A RPllPVlllP SftllllPr’e rnnmontc Premier, and no by-election will be Adopted to Cprta» Waste and note .the expendhurea and the well n
■ "VIIUVUIV, tiUiUlCl ti tV ill lllClll) necessary owing to the new leader- Excessive Dee ef Food He- kW condttion of the premises and

«■---------- --------------------- p----------- - ■ 8h,P- The vacancy arising in Victoria qnirtà War euttountWngs and the eqndition
- "' • .'. , "" ——'1 ' “wing to the death ef Premier Brew- ~ of advancement ip vhiqh wp /eund

m&r* tWH; ml&zsiz ^‘sssr: s.E6f maRdssx te
1 ®Si3Mr9Bs: «g**

^2jMSSay weel7 .«9»-^ ^ JgjwtTETCSÇr Sîp. 1He^aeLctedttoœtoe H N» the fr ***** Roflo’ ^ 4er’ ‘

■ ^â^AS^rf —----
^Bngiish, Scotch and Irish renatitotioh titd unçomiely features three Aours, anti it was eût until Çeenty ot Hastings, beg leave to pre- through which on7 country is pass- exception of ^ «Mpnfti* but prices remained

fwithw^r f T-a_moPth gNÉÉ3g6ée”. vtoüé'Uÿès are several ballote fca<f>een taken that our report as Grand Jurors as lBg and wtlue mncb hjfbpen said Ja'nua?7. VhW it Mb» 9 de- 8t®ady. »t »«e. mduce
TJl'Zrr V? Scotch), spared because, physically unfit, they Oliver was finally chosen as leader, follows:— aBd writteJtouchlpg y,, grodnetion ereea below nornW« ^Wupry was driers are paying 42c ag* flunrda.
iboufA fSxe Sdme cause for anxiety weren’t good enough to kill. jThe 3» .the .first ballot the names sah- We desire to convey our thanks to and conservation of tood suw^les the the coIdest md»ttl on record Buttor 18 fae,d 6t ^WtS tpd» but

a” r ’?1* EEEHittpLsrJs zsæ.pzszs** - **—L-r$: W£r £ ‘esks*

,rs jssl°sz?zzzzz v :—~~ s ?r T^rusor sz Demise-DI Hr. ».
moçthej-Raro here, many ,et >e “tioa’s i ' _ '• ■ - - " various ihdtctpents submitted to'ns that the distribution of Lour has • ' " IaIiw ilnmoAm This tlmt run w*a

StoR3?Sd tia?e r68Bl|te<! ^ old b«*etors and widowers of fifty ! TftLp QqV RptHflP^ tbe 8tAtement wh,ch we recelv8d Per baps not been fairly a^ortioÎedl *011# UOFCBD “P br the public. The syrup was not;ÿere .too^l #191^ .R||y from your Lordship and the Crown havblg regard to ferm comtiUous' - Pientifql today,
mu^ tonger there y iil be many tw^e.yar^.tokp. ,8»! the pretty . ...... -Attorw. and that many of the farms during WeU Kmwvn Former Hotelkeeper of Perk is at ^ W*- ewt
more And this to j«4?ne camp «M y^^gp^et Britain WHI bo glad Highway Commission Said to Con-1 hWe de^rp to exten» our thank* to the coming season must all neces-| Shannonville Passed lto\if*aa*A- !■
^Lr the totn, »em ww. ^ne:the pesai-, temptoto Eqwoprtation. ,the officials of the county for their aarl!y 8Hffer trom lack „f ,abour - ^ Fere plentiful ^ jff.»
Havtog the future welfare of the m«8. | ----------- [kindness and attention shown to us wlthoutwhich the food resourced of Yeateg^ay per bushel »»d upwards.

aaUr^ W at h6art ; 'rilto a d«^efnl lookout if it wbre While Mr. W. W. Anderson, ç,. ;■during the time we were performing the country cannot be maintained in Mr John Doreen , tMW 36 ***? 15« *» Ù»
* aU8Ke8t °ne Vay W true* #ut, tor the »*» of the girls warden of Prince Édward Co^. our dutIe8- ■ ^ their effiJncy and we belerelhat years or ÙEP&l&L ■**** the ear»*'- **"* am

night help to save mw young stal- and of the nation generally, one is was in Toronto last wtiqk attending I We vto,ted the conAy jail and the gbvto-nment of the centre SHi, at «WM at $17 to $18 per cwt.
varto for our own glrto. glad> believe that it to not the case, the Good Roods’ conference, he was found ever^hlng In a neat ami clean should join with the ^wrtailfamd !t ye^erday Chickens sold at $1.66 to 6L7S

I have noted a number of cases True, there always has been a informed on the most reliabto cond,t,en’ the building weU heated lnter^ts to mTktog some Stematic tr^n C ............
*here toys huvegpne pn leave, met clasp of -woman who clings to the authority that It was the intention 6114 t6e ,nmates apparently to good provision for the placing of labour C1 ***** P^lq-
some nice girl, gnd in a tew monihs theory thaf‘a, popr husband Is better 0f the Provincial Highways Com heaBh and at the time of our visit ers noon the farms wherr llr Doreen, w^s born jn 18*1. Hie

leave to get married. You w 11 ask: ter to bp numfed (to anybody, my Provincial System, the main road *°' ****** -Prisoners. We found -, .v, -----------------.. Ia“ **?;. 01 a ***** of
roTeU vu? Sb -° Î” , FV remain an old maid, winning from iellSe to Picton 8oyeraor ***** »nd

F uni Z°e In hoU86’ the »"d from Picton to Trenton via, Ketche8°n the people to tiu/though

■ ?-r2ES™; 35r=$^55=™=^™ SSSfflHBBi==»- --
dressed'to pretty cloth* and depict- marry “a wash-out" of one of the part of the scheme it would 1J County of Hastings upon the well „nd tw ^ d.. 1. at direction Deceased was q member of the
ing her charms to the fullest éxtehè three rlnmrnn menHnneri p . chepie. It would be né- . _ . and that extraordinary measures Roman Catholic Church and in poll- Charles Haykes," /the tjhandosIn this way she' kept alive in his Perqpftatly. t^tieve this type has ttofuresent P“rC ,a8e or appropriate >M lQ flret condi^_ th^to- ^ baVe to be resorted to in-order ties a Liberal. He was very popular township farmer who was yesterday

mind the pleasure of his few days become rarer irisiead of nnmmnn«r - ? s rnct(>re pr erect a ppw niAon non$ j j *A " to aurf^il the waste and excessive with the travelling public as hptel ^oun<l KUilty of uttering seditious«i»*55S4iï.ïiÆSISE SS2.2.1sn: S. “ "*l“ u“>*1 TS TIJZ » r*•£•,**? «w. »««««. ™, ».«.».~her with all his plans for future 4he women who oaaslder that life Thl„ , . Wilson superintendent and Mr» moat urgently needed fqr shipment a-hich he disposed of to his /on, John Lhia afternoon sentenced at the as-
‘eave^ ' - mL?Î$dlB^T«ér Faltore development Injects an , *£#*****_&_.. to »Br, forces overseas and that some about sevpn years aSo. Hé ù,ter vent size by **■ ^tlce Rose. His Lord-

Now don’t you think that this plan No bnç denies that a happy marriage bridge^sItuation^aL ubL® tî,h!' suitable persons for the ^ork Stlb?tituto must be' in* to realde with his son, Thomas, at »bi» stated that he has considered
can be applied effectively in the case to the venTbesT thin» of «il- h„t "rilse situation and it to one that P8"®n8 or ‘“®work un t reduced to order to supply and take Cleveland. ' the petition of the ratepayers who
of your particular ’Wends” oi«t even Bk«rt of that, life' can hold medfete ste?* ®h®”ld take ' m' the time of our vtoft at the -homo Ô' î”* 166,06 °f ^ p?8fc' »r8®nt- ' Though a man of keen intelligence were neighbors, the jury’s recom-
aore, girls? They are fully aware much blpptoees and great interest to veri y. Refuge, 66 male and 86 tomato in" !l needed over»eas- We would advise he was quiet and unassuming in his «aendation for leniency on account
of your charms but to the moatte They areti.be f2nd%tbe count 1 _ -------- ----------------- matto.anapparently and the «*WÆ l° aPP°tot a pr°per p,anner and bad a #N' of persona, of Us being his first offence, and of
since they last saw you most of them less new openings that are being CAFflll Pltilllinn happy ' tended commission to organize the labour friends. .his previous good character.
have just had an occasion, ,Lade tor %35?JS*t£ arett 90081 t¥611100 ^Visited tbe Children’s Shelter 1? Tf ' Wd 6,866 “ Wher6| —_____________________ L AcCOrdto*,y be wdPld ,W

£r-fFHErrzazzæ.zzl2, ’ f:~ *0Ul PURPLE 2.r - •^rs »their own men for husbands in t*e with loneliness, too, than marriage close of the skating the young people we believe that to Captain T. D.'.. Por™a°' ilSV n Upi |

with the wrong man! gathered at the home of Mr. an.jRueton and bis good wiW.xMrs. ^918 th day of March, AD. MPA I
Besidee. why do we so pessimistic- Mrs, Geo. |mito. $^% ?ront St, to Ruston, the county have most 191®' V “ '’lUfll/

.. -........................_ hat we have Iffl-teuawB to one of their soldier efficient officers, perticularly well —■■■ , ■ »i QC P OCIL
lost aB tite right menŸ .friends, Corppral W. H. Tug wood, adapted to the peÿermance of the .1 «Dl.Jj V OF 251b. Bâtf

This war will end; one cannot be- of the C.A.S.C. While the Corporal work to baud. We desire to put on f1 n Tl C1 *6 1- °
UeTe that It wld have destroyed all has. been stationed in Bellevtlle, he record our appreciation of the gifts Ve 1 . K. tiWllfll 
the young and splendid. Our wound- has made many friends who regret -given by Thomas Ritchie and the 

- h-re*cannot go back to very much to see Urn leave their other benefactors to the Shelter, an fsarixa AI Annîrwxa
enough for civiHan «to midst. The regt of the evening was institution which deserves all VdoC ftl flsSIXr

m. No woman accepts spent in music, dancing and gameà mawter of aid. At the time of our , ' - -v’ '
ey is At eteveg-thirty thqy sat down to a visit there were 47 tomates from 

; and precociously clever, better than a. dead Uon," but she most beautiful decorated table. At two months to eleven years of age.
statement: “Girls are aw- doee believe that “a Hon with one the close of lunch, Mr. Smith pre-| We yislted the BgHeville Hospital Canadian Pacific Railway switch in

than a donkey with seated the Corporal with a set of and toand everything in perfect con- Belleville yard early last summer,
.- V ,"... military brushes and comb., A tew ditlonj’ ti

Past Winter Broke
expected to arrive today. The funeral 

All PflFAriic Will take place from the residence 
Mil Avwl U0 Of his son, John, at Shannonville on 

Tuesday, Match 12th at" ljp o’clock 
' ‘ a.m.f The winter „of 1917-18 brgfee all

roÂhê k?pvn SV#W f?eords 91 contin
ued çoldi Mdgpr, aççord^ig to pffi- 

; reports. Every month sipçe last

V-4,-scare 
cent. i We Syn»

Has Arrived
cial

wa|xTwo Dollars Per Gallon For Product!
Woods.

Sect

girls «1

6. to

as; s
fair:

E ■
-

mrg,

Hawkes Fined 
Five Hundred

yetjtrs

the though we believe much has been Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Vanloan, pfV

N.Y., Mrs. Newton, of Pecuniary Penalty Imposed for Sedi
tions UtteranceF

:

ir

upon

future. . ~ !

Cyr Sent To 
Prison Farm

One Who Married A Canadian 
Girl. _ i.; ; rr - ally **»*•%.’! ;VT ' 'j

FEARED SHORTAGE OF HUB-
BANDS ' /•- '

P.

Also

DR. HESS’ 
STOCK TONICS

Are Girl» Less Particular to Thtdr ed Joseph Cyr, the young 
Canadian who Attacked and robbed 
Charles Weaver to bis Trenton boot 
shop on Dec. Zlat^ 1.917, 
afternoon at. one o’clock sentenced 
1*7 Mr- Justice Rose to one year and 
el oven months in the Ontario Re
formatory or Prison Farm.

French-
; light, are fit 
land marriage. No woman ac 

Long before the war 1. heard a the proverb that “a live donk 
girl, ynung

•n>aki|.|jm(X,.. ........
fully particular whom they dance leg to

.

was this
The charges of tampering with the

New Goods Just Arrived'
with, but they'll marry anybody»” two." P1P|P!J|IPMPHHHI111, .. A few dition> the superintendent. Miss Preferred against a youth, Frank

That gin is older now—less eyn- What sbont our shioa fiill of bach- words were said on behalf of / the Green and her able staff painstaking Wilson, was tried yesterday and to-
leal. She doesn’t believe that state- tiers, new at sqa? What about our boys and girls and a few appropriate and careful in their management of day at the assizes before Justice
ment of jkers. But it is a view that regimento^lcept fuming but sate to toasts were given and the Corporal the Institution and we believe the Rose and jury. Mx. T. J. Aghr of

tun hospital to be one of the best in the Slmcoe to crown prosecutor, Lt.-Col.
province. The only complaint which Ponton,-K. C., 

rtou was made to us was the urgent need " ~
jot money and fends to esrry on the Abbott represents the accused.

O STROM’S
Drugstore

TO-DAY'S CASUALTIES '

Died,-— ' ;/
Major R. Bonnycastle, Campbell- 

ford
m,—

E. Hawkins, Bancroft

a good , many pessimists seem to he India» What about our unmarried s»id a tew words of thanks, 
holding nowadays. ► » - • . "pitoenere of new exiled to Ger- tieaed at an early hour by

TW aay^^irls have to marry many, kept there, same of them, a tow parting 
somebody; the best they can get.^since SeptjsUber. I614-? - -

stogtop for the, e.P.R., 
•Mr. W. C. Mikel, K'.* C. add Mr. A.

“The Best, in Dtugs’ 
213 Front St.;i. Phrtoe 105I
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The Kai
Plag

Mr. B. C. Bd 
I Bust rated Sundl 
England, of Jaj 
most entertainiu 
KaFer’s Plague I 

tow»:—v
Germany is d 

throes of an lnl 
out of lnextingd 
between the poll 
military chiefs J 

pbto
For the third! 

the Kdlser is fd 
side of the dipll 
third titob, tqo.fl 
Prince "hits greed 
chance of appear! 
as the ftgureiie! 
party.

Father and so! 
fierce^ to presell 
dym»sty, each id 
either succeeds id

The Cruel PI 
■ |

The Kaiser wad 
zollern family tl 

Iquerreled with hi 
insulted and perd 
mother. The trj 
tuated by the Cn 
again mentioned j 
Germane as the j 
sign a Hindenbun 

The' war record 
sons is So remark 
and missed oppd 
suffices in itself 
dyiaasty. At the 
tbe Crown PrincJ 
assigned to him! 
command of the j 
sent to the westi 

, experienced advisj 
destined to lead 
mans into -the cad 

Prompted by G] 
was hte first “n 
Prince contrived ] 
of Dongwy arfted 
exploit which evq 
ser a telegram oj 
the. Crown Princ 
“How marvelloua 
Willie!*’ On the j 
of^e Battle of tj 
thé/ Prince differi 
general and fallel 
at«ck upon Gram

ani
Hichorn wik f

tier had to be ei 
tbA quarrel bet we 

Staff. Tl 
g Elctaorn 

East, where he dl 
with Htodenburg 
Hi#-place with th< 
taken by Haesela 
of the war of 18!

Highly, lncenset 
the Crown Prince 
tary duties for t 
pleasures of th< 
The fog of *ar wi 
to hide . the pron 
duct at this place 

xof him in the c« 
notorious woman) 
affected was publ 
well as in Paris."

The conduct oi 
at Stenây made ai 
by the Kaiser ned 
the first place to( 
fluence with the j 
induce ber to abai 
to ùcÉêpt an invi 
mother beyond thj 
Anhtasie, Grand 
1 enburg-Sch werin, 
sympathy as well
the p 
Germ

General
detkehin

respect of se 
kn Crown Pi 

self With this w 
- German territory 

latfve effort from

The Crown Prince]
To propitiate tl 

it was necessary 
should Involve hid 
gues of the little j 
lern Princesses, 
younger sons, whl 
agemettt of thfe H 
their encroachmem 
and self-esteem ol 
cees. One Prtocd 
Alexandra Victbrd 
stein, niece of thej 
of Prince August 1 
to est plenteously] 
or<)er that this faj 
be averted .

The Crown Pria 
amenable than usj 
visit from 
self suffice 

■ interest. In the du 
the Fifth German! 
Prince bears the l 
father, Friedrich, 
he brought to re! 
taking that he sh| 
opportunity of gal 
of battle laurels 
won against the I 
ont} German Erafl 
lamented.
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===== =—T Af-... . S'; B ■ :'f I
fLn VoicAP^C after the Rus8lan campaign of 1916 Prince Joachim's Unwelcome Ad- ly Japanese more, owing to die ever-
Itte HaiSCr S fr88 brought to Its senaationaltclimax Tances llncreaafng- menace to

[by the capture i>f Warsaw. Immedl- I peace caused by the numerous Aua-
PI ««<711A Af Cnnc at6ly after that event the massing Pr,nce 0ecar- the 8econd y°unee8t trian and German prisoners of war
1 lull 11 V VI UvUd of reserves In the West waa begun, "son tont™ct«d a morgantic mar- throughout Siberia.

and for six months the Germans dill- fIaee at the opening of the war, and
developed W wëak heart before K6é-,_ . É .
tllitles had been Ion# in progress. He FFCIlCh MâSOÎlFV S£Sl

has been seen a good deal in public
in Berlin «Wring the past two years, “ ffllllailY

I . __ I representing thé royal family at ■ * * UOIUBUA
K,Her-s Plague of Son,," as fol- When the Crown Prince gave his charjtable tunctlons, and maklnsj

..mU78v iam°USM ?n“ £ blgln” speeches on the model of some of the °ther democracies sire as much 
r orman y is onpe more in- the Nach Verdun Nach Verdun-Paris Ka|aer,g utteraacOT. His oratory 1, puszled to understand the Ma80nry is powerless if it is anx-

U’-rc-’s of an intern*! crisis, arising (toJerdun. After Verdun, Paris)—strewQ ^ plentlfui reference to democracy as are conflicting f"®8 ”46°“ry members’wL were dte-
,.,t of inextinguishable differences 1.660 guns and half a nrillion men . Great AUv” and other of government. France has cheng-!fou8 t0 ^Ve members who were ais 
B!.i,een the political hepds and the were concentrated against the fort- eSnce exWto show that hte ed Governments with a frequency toyal t0 France"

n lüisry chiefs of the German Em- r66s from north and northeast. ‘‘Four 8peebbe8 ar6 wrltten o{j {or blm by that seems to people in -Canada in-
»«re. da^Verdun’’ was Haeseler's own a m<jrg. versa(llB perft>rmer. )cradlble- There is a scandal in the
■lor the third time in succession watehword, When he sent 120,000 p_, Joachim the youngest of P°UoP court, for Instance, ’the next
■-Kaiser is found ranged bn ttié mén,aguiMt thé Mrtree^n^etou- ^ faW ^ ln the day to* Government resigns, al- JAMBS-

<.f the diplomatsista. For the ary 21, 1916. On April 9 th, toé first „f thé sfiir. He recovered, and though the vital connection between Z j i-tinru time, top, the O*».» CrSwn battie of Verdun had ended in JIn camefnto prominence as the ^ twb incidents does not appear. * V*

Prince has greedily snatchéd at thé « ooUtoml German defeat, in which gultor f the hand of the GrandEVen in war time France has had Tetrttl. 95 Dundae Si met,«M*d this ̂ w.lTVowtow. BUG. 4.
dicfce of appearing in toe limelight 250,000 men were lost Duchess of Luxemburg, to whom that three tte-four Premiers, afidthe rea’- Hé ” Î
V the figurehead Of the military l «6?*ter departed into obscurity, harag8ed youag lady preferred a con- *»8 £or the change have In no case a** «• »• **<»*«*• ♦
U. 1 , - ■ bnt Falkonhayn and the Crown yen Jf oth0r-Atternatlve should geared entirety adequate so. to as t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i
gather and son alike are striving W. **»*««: Another lOOMO ofler’ He°lB a weaUllng but remaln8 Anglo-Saxon theories of government ^ * * * 4 4 * * * * * * * * * ^
fey.^hTlu^ftTy^H *»th of Verdun, end slkenhaynjl-,0  ̂’!* 4 ~

”TZrZL VssTs^:z^ssssszsærrnsrsM-snsss™_ * * £!&£S£ :
The Cruel PamHy Tradition into the plenitude of his power and aj, cost8 He „ ted t0 have „n. Caillaux has had for his money, the VAMiEY » anl Tweed- SolicHar. tor the «

Irhe Kaiser was true to toe tiohen- one 511 his first-acts was to restore.^ th6 ^ againgt hl8 pow6rful Power he exerted on Governments RtVElt VAMjBY« * M&m BQ/r 4
"m-rn ftinilÿ traditions when he iCrowtt P^nc6 to command he g6nëral8 and the torcea of pan-Ger- of which he was nota member. Now beBn bugy pnt. t S* Etotot ‘

*n no rreled With his dying father and “ temporarily vacated when tbfi manlsm with the object of following that it is certain that the influence their summer stfpply o/ice Frank Baalim:
insulted and persecuted his widened the his own advice, There Is nothing in of Caillaus has been destroyed, and tin«

on veroun, , !hè is expecting any assistance from fate Of his-associate, Bold, curiosity _ .

t,mu,jrm, M»ht ,1 Mr. , W.

The Inviilible Government Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham and f
baby, Violet, spent thé paét' week at 

The- offhand answer to the prob- Mr clayton Herman's. f 
lem is that Caillaux is a Socialist. | Mr and Mrg. Percy Utman sptot 
The other reason is that he is a Tttesday evening with Miss Fanny 

■ ■ ; 'V Mason. As far as Socialism is con-. Ueaajmjà ' ~n.t
London Press Views Inclined to Idea cerned every second Premier' in Mr and Hrs. Harry Richardson

That Ü.8. Should Not Seek to prance for a number of years has gayb | fo&ty to a number of friends
Cooperate or Interfere been a Socialist, arid yet none of Qn T^,e^day nl^ht

I them, in office dr out of tt, has had Reinèmtei-Thé Litéèaty meeting to 

London, Mar. 2,—Japan’s propos- the authority of Caillaux. The truth be ^ ôn Wednesday night of this 
alb regarding Siberia and the recep^. is that Caillaux has been powerful week - '
tlon in Washington has" brought the In France because he has been pow-

rteustNEss bWith Socialism, and before the War 
d a* opposing any >RY fhad gone Oh,

Government to lengthen! the term of 
military enlistment from two years 
to three. Caillaux was a leader in 
this obstruction, and this fact Is, an 
indication that he was In the employ 
Of Germany. It is to be noted that 
Germany brought on the war before 
the three years’ law had time to 
come into operation. The fate of 
Bolo and, the arrest of: Caillaux is 
evidence that in time tit war French »

1
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Buley. writing In.The «entlT Prepared for the gigantic 

illustrated Sunday. Herald. London, 84"11 ”Pon Verdun.
: ,nd. of January 13th, speaks Little Willie’s Boast

, entertainingly of “The Tied
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mother. The traditions, are perpe
tuated by the Crown Prince, who is ,
Z'LZall°t^ ïaisï who6wnuyet fo,,owed by another domestic scan-^ 

sien a Hindenburg peace. daL The Crown Princess and her
The war record of the Kaiser's six mother’ who now re8'des ln Switzer-, _______

armr: ffAÏÆSXS AlUes MdsITrost Japan
suffices in itself to foreshadow the the Crown Prlnces? wlshing to be 

dynasty. At the opening of the war
the Crewe-Prince had the star part tor the bIrth her sixth chiid. The 
assigned to him. He ,was given unfortunate Princess, whose plans 

_ . , .._____ ,• were discovered, was actually allow-
!,T ,To thr western fr^t and with 66 t0 trave1 tn al8gfse to Ba8M 

experienced advisers at his elbow was wbere she was urned hack to Berlin, 
destined to lead the victorious Ger- wbere tbj child, ^daughter, 
mans into The captured city of «Paris. sborÜ^ afterwards bom.

Prompted by General Kchprn who The Annexation Party
his first “minder” the Crown tt 3'
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Arrived Mr. and Mrs. Peter Palmer - and 
question of Japan's active participa- eriul in the "secret government” of fal6jIy for the west on Thera- 
tlon In military operations to the France. In the United States the day ‘
forefront here; the developments “secret government”* was that of Miss Beesie Rosebush took tea at
dominating the news columns of the the Ku Klux-Clan, finally destroyed „r ^ Bush’s on Sunday,
papers. The bulk of the opinion fav- by public opitti<m; in Froncé it has Mrs Maiw Vnidét^atér and Miss

Japan’s proposed action with- had a much longer lease of life, :

was
Prince contrived to figure as • captor 
it Longwy after a short seige, an
exploit which evoked from the Kai- Hohenzollern family, the Crown

telegram of congratulation to Prince displaying open indifference. papera. The bulk of the opinion fav- by public opinion; in France it has M Maiw Vabdé^Walér and Miss 
the. Crown Princess, ending with: The Crown Prince’s recklessness in ors japan’s proposed action with- had a much longer lease of life, arid p 6y Heasman spent Friday with 
“H^w marvellously God supported placing himself at the head of the opt qualification, and the plea Is the fact that Oillaux may be dis- Hatfield.
WRlie!” On the critical- opening day annexation party in the present crisis maije jq s^me - quarters that she closed as a traitor is no evidence saafe' Créése
ofitbe Battle of the Marne, however, in the affairs of German proves-that ougbt implicitly to-be trusted and that the “secret government” —™ - - '• • ” 'iy,i -
the; Prince differed from his expert he has learned nothing and forgotten glyen a free hand. I be abolished......................
general and failed in his part in thé nothing since the war began. If the ,.No apUht is frit in well-informed ably firm hold 
attack upon Grand Couronne. h*r altos outlined by the leadens of qUarters,“ says Aé Times, “that the the nomcledica

Z?3Eïrj&SiSm^Sîr3ate-E sSm.
bet had tp be summoned to settle Prlnce 18 the laat person in Pre8iâent Wifebn always has shown. * "htfiidst
the quarrel between his son #nd the M Germany .whose signature ^ogld t0 (uV&er Ae best intdrests nt the A",AAelst <***»*«*>*
General Staff. This was efffottidtb^ficeqpted by thmn as a guarantee Anlfid.- . it do^' not need.to be. expiained-
detaching Eichorn, who went to thfe of U lasting peace for the world. irwuninV tn.iHr.n. to a Canadian Mason thah Masonry
East, where he distinguished- himself The clo8ena88 of th® Kaiser’s réla- An Rdseias Deliverer ! u to known in countries is

with Hindenburg in East Prussia. “”n8 JUh hls 8tC°nd .B0®' Prince ..Just as tbe u.S. was forced to a like Anglo-Saxon Mrisonry, in the
His place with the Crown Prince was EitelFrf’ during recent poUcy o£ intervention by the German sense that the Knights of Columbus
taken by Haeseler—"old Gottlieb” mon S; f® ®®” a 8t&ndl“S 8ubJect menace In the west, so Japan is are like the Orangemen. In Canada,
of the war of 1870. b of K0S8‘P iti B^‘“", tb*®8ra*“ roused to activity by thé German other parts Of the British Empire.

Highly incensed at bis treatment, ar“y [ ™ce Is l menace on the east. . . . . .If Japan and in the United States, Masonry is
the Crown, Prince neglected hjs mill- K.îfer’s six is wise’ aMe wil1 àeek to be the deliv- pre-eminently a loyalist body. King Mr. and Mrs. Fred Painter spent

tary duties for the rather doubtful _ ____ nnint erer of Russia anft to aim at freeing Edward, for instance, was a Maeoh. Wednesday at Mr. Hiram Rosebush’s
pleasures of the town of Sten^y. * , “ V 1 Russia from the Gerinan yoke. It The present King may he a Mahon Mrs. Chas. Wilks passed away at

fog of *ar was not thick enough p v ®w’ ® o^t^Tentotoil robber 18 t0 be hop.ed,tbat the AUies wIU for ought we know. The order is her home on Monday night after a
to hide the profligancy of his con- 8®‘ a ‘ype 1 ®ntomc rooDer freat Japan with confidence and the Tory in the sense that it upholds «ngering illness. The funeral was
duct at this place, and a photograph baron w6° bas mad6 a» industry of hearty 8pirit of co-operation which the existing state of society. In held on Wednesday, 
of him in the company of the very-wa£ , <,„„Jshe ha^ a r?ght to expect as an ally' France, however, the order is sotoe- "mIss Laura Pollard of Frankford,
notorious woman whose society he H® al™^ a,p ng ̂ Kaiser s sons There should be no niggling and what revolutionary. Of course, its is speeding a week with Mrs. Alex,
affected was published in Berlin as all of whom have been accused of grndging assent.” ! obligations are not perfect^* under- Busb.

well as in Paris. 1 The News hp?é8 the A1^B very stood, by an outsider, but it àppears Mr. and Mrs. D. Utman, Mrs. Mc-
The conduct of the Crown Prince clearly been convicted of this un- caretully wU1 consider all that is in- ln France to have had its beginning Cutcheon and Harry, and Mr. and

at Stenây made a double intervention voIved ln the proposal. It contends as toe Opposer of clericalism. It was Mrs. A. Scott spent Sunday at Mr.'
by the Kaiser necessary. He had, in ** * estitelished on the clearest pos- that the intervention of Japan on the powek that infipixea and éup- Perey utiüàn’s. 
the first place to employ all his in- 8*t)le evidence, he caused to be re- term8 Qf conquest would be a crime. portej the French goverhment in
fluence with the Crown Princess to moved ftOTI 0,6 Chateau Vivier, at «American feeing,” it says, “is un- expelling the religions congregatitins
induce her to abandon her resolution C|pisy-le-Bac, the furniture and ex- derstodd to be opposed to a Japan- and in ridding the Government of
to nccept an Invitation to join ber J®1.1" 686 ,anding’ but 16,5 vleW ls some" France of any suspected connection Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McFaul and
mother beyond the German frontiers. ot ««what modified by the intimation that >nh the’ Vatican. family visited at Mr. Joe Moon’s on
Anktasle, Grand Duchess of Meek- malnder of the wine wei-è found in jo{nt acti0n only is contemplated. Snndav
imhnrg-Schwerin, was RWsain by the dngout and ^nting^ok main- That condition ought to govern any Climbed on Bongs of Masonry Mp and Mrs Toto Boyl6 of Hiilier, *
sympathy as well as by birth, and b^n £bB "gÏÏTu rriire cobelderatl<m 01 th6 Idea ” . Caillaùx from his youth upward dinld with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur-
the Prospect of such a scandal as the ^Tth^mnd^nbu^Tne ' U.S. Has Hands Full has been a Mason and even faster kitt and took tea with Mr. and Mrs. *
GennA Crown Prints ranging ber-ment to the Hindenburg hue. U.8. Has Hands FuU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $wart Hamea on Sunday- FeJ). 23rd. a
self with this woman and leaving J Once Bitten, Twice Shy An article by a diplomatic corres- vanced ln tbe order. R has yet .to be Mrs. Bride Hough is visiting *
German territory, exacted a saper-, x pondent in the Chronicle, strongly mad Dlato ‘that the man-lias any friends at Oshawa
lattre effort from the Kaiser. 'oUPrinZ-RJonr^lfthlt ?"PPOrtS Japanese actlon He adds: principles apart from making money] The “At.-Home’: given the-Al-
The Crown Prineese dbfd-Shouldered ti evidence was collected of nys- A™CTiCa has beJ hands fuI1 on tbe and the gratifification of whatever lisonville Sympathizers last Wednes-

it was necessary that the Kaiser Mis fellow officers. The testimony of Zi £êâ objective is'to he m6nt" «ndouhtedly he is a man of Ing the evening the drawing ook
should involve himself In the rntri- eyewitnesses and even some of the ondemned MorÏÏér any link ng '"T* *”* °' CharaCt6r Md J baan fuU centerpiece,
gues of the little hand of Htihenzol- hoarded plunder is deposited in safe “a wUhTapan in tlT vart braia-power’ wlth more thaa a ^ ^ t n » * t

,OT.«ta. .b. .»., .f ... M.tt,w«AA»SS5SRSSSàtiwC “ " « Vrà Ltp'T.‘ Si IST‘ “*younger sons, who had the enconr- which must be faced by the Kaiser’s, an as a mark of distrust ln her abil- ™!g r!‘®™nc „ Z Uii Miss Laura LmsJ Marion Mo
agemeht of the Kaiserin herseM in second son. y ity and disinterestedness” the reasons why he advanced so| Miss Laura tiamsay, Marion Me-
their encroachments upon the dimity Even less distinctive is the war re-j The Mail, in the Course of a state- Z.nPL Tmoresled^the riter^bro* ticketa^Miss Bamsay soM the farcest
and self-esteem of the Grown Prin- cord of Prince Adalbert, the Kaiser’s Vent purporting to present the Jap- ^ Lfclnvince ‘that bê nùmbtr and m

cess. One Princess in particular, third son: Beyond the fact that he anese vléw s'aVs- • “Evfery Intelligent U,ers and c0®Ttoeed them >hat he ^ ... . Mabw 8
Alexandra Victoria of SChleswig-Hol serves creditably upon a torpedo boat Japanese thinks the ntandate for ac- !™a a bom leader of men._ Eventual- prize, a beautiful silver-mounted Kingston.—Two young women
stein, niece of the Kaiserin, and Wife during the German naval operations Von Should be based on the broad * ïh/^ftta f™ The lâch ** #*«m«**: a
Of Prince August Wilhelm, was made in the Gulf of Riga, only one out- principles of trdstl4 JsPan and that , tbe "aft ln Prance" Tbe “ j ,! b Jhe other two girls each narrow escape from asphyxlatton
to eat plenteouely of humble pie in standing incident is recorded ln con-, she should not be handicapped by tion made him a power ln French j received a box of chocolates. early this morning In a local hotel,
i»r<)er thit this family quarrel might nection with him. any entangling advanced conditions7 polltlcs and gaTe him “ opport“n“yi **r" “ayhee has donated a .similar and were only saved by the watch-

ho averted. I Prince August Wilhelm, a quiet In respect to both shipping anfl food, gamtos a Y^1' ^ Vit LY‘“' fulness and prompt action of the
The Crown Prince proved no more scholarty man took the field with the to say nothing of military man pow- 11 alf8°.8av0d h,ito £r°™ tb® PU°1^" 1 Cr°8! nlght elerk’ wbo’ »»tfctag the odor

■ monable than usual, and a personal Kaiser’s other sons,.but was soon put er, it does not seem to the Japanese “®**t that SUrely .W0U d ,haV® ,b*y P“ P.a , a°d ,.ll*®d f.°X °f of gas ,n one of 0,6 «OTMors, traced
visit from the Kaiser did not in it- out of action. He sustained a frac- mind serious possibility of any allied taBe° a ™an.°£ ®<inal notoriety 8 °“® °f U®kat saller8- » to their room and alarmed the

mÊÈÊÈttfoe to restore his shattered tared thigh when a shell struck his power doing anything in Russia a- ”,h° 114,1 not *** Ma8onry t0 support M . and Mrs. C. C. Peterwn visit- sleeping women.

interest in the dummy, direction of motor car a month or so after the gainst the German periV except Jap- ■" 6 4 Mr J" A" H°ngh 3_°n S“nday’ i °ne of them opened the door and
s |lie Fifth German army. The Crown war began, but recovered, rapidly an.” • . ' , Supreme Architect Ignored. Geo' ,F°X\,N°™a° the olerk immediately raised the wln-

l'rince bears the name of his grand- from his injuries. He has been con- , fl Masnnrv from the Maaotirv of a YtH>, « Wer® 846816 4t„Mr" Herb dow *nd assisted toe other woman to
'■a;her, Friedrich, and he could only cerned in the diplomatic offensive ev- Britain Vitally Interested finwa<<* . Q : Bmriisb.speakinei “i'r V Ifa88a8SaSa'- o:“ Sunday. jthe corridor. A physletan was called

brought to reason by an under- er since, and has shown, it is said, some of the newspapers back un countritw t« nèeatitm nr miitrfnn à 44 Mol,den who haa been an-.who attended the women and they 
,,:.c that he should be given a full great aptitude in the Balkan sphere their ^umetos fo7j^nVe action ,7tîl te^uto toLSfÛô Z moving buildings, Von were out of ^danger. During

i in unity of gathering on the field of German influence. He is well- by emphasizing the danger to Brit- reference whatever to “the Grand ^essre BrM^Hough^anTwakTr fr  ̂thTeriect^Y V***
,iilie laurels surpassing those known both in Constantinople and ish interests in Asia from the threat- Architect of the Universe ” While Volson were, et “u ? ! T.tbe effects of Ae *“» “OF had

" against the French by the sec- Sofia, and is credited With an Intuit- ened Germanisation ot Russia. our MasL^ to 0,^4^ in so Nel6011 wereat^eHevilteon Monday, inhaled, but Tate this aftemoou toV

■ "à «erman Emperor, Friedrich the tve faculty of gauging the moods of The Mail’s Tien-Tsin correspond- religion goes, French Masonry is J TO-llAY’8 CAHTTAI/Hrk T Uy from itsLn,'ntüd- . Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria on whom ent, telegraphing, says there areJhaP?y combination of materia,is^wom^. MAMIES I^ examtoatlon ol toe

i *r.rniee began to be fulfilled he is now keeping a close eye. .strong reasons for expecting an ear- and atheism. It has wedded readily] C! Caverely, Thurlow. 1 Jj* gart they hld^tnr^d t^H’a

, In this affair also the Kaiser exer
cised his authority as bead of the
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man) on the street?” ring address on the "Social Side aX-
There had been a meeting on the ter the war” to a crowded and ap- 

streets et Stirling with the min- preclative audience, 
ister, but witness could not say Mr. L. '* Coleman is to town on 
wltetter he assaulted Mr. Hall or « short visit delaying her 
Mr. Hall assaulted him. millinery for spring wear.

. Sutcliffe dry goods company has 
acquired the vacant spacious store 

j Miss Bffle Kennedy was the third recently vacated by R. Kemp. M , 
witness. She was at Sprentall’s on Mr. H. Romley-WUUams is the 
that night. Mrs. Sprentall answered guest of Mr. and Mr*. J. Hedley- 

■| „ ■ I ^1» door call and alter telling the Holmes, Plctoa, this
"Where did you hear that rumor girls it was young Coulter, called her j The Canadian Northern Railway 
„• _• - _ to the kitchen and said, “Bffle. that Co. have nearly completed theirM&stzjt t - ,.u xï.brr„r.r .Tr sz

* STto Zt tlL To™ 8°" Mr- ConHer and 019 *«» “u,d Matthews might talk,” three Studebaker, rente,
I . ,j Vv’itn^ declared timt sh«°rtie nnt >. » The girls stayed the evening. from the plant, quite a Beet to be- "w» r„r “ r tlj? ~ e“r ÆSRa'Jts u"-r’^sr’^sr.“•t* jsgassiÿLS!r ^,i^u, „ k>,

■ toCa****H*u"
Stirling yclal and public Ute were “I said it was Roswell.” "You’re accusing Mrs. Matthews ter ” ^roitiall was* Mver^fe
m enticed to the evl**»,. X$W*M m aay that?” o£ telling Mr. MeSteS" cussed X-ïffiWrtlïïE !£

There were two eases Mated for "! was afraid Miss Matthews "Yes” " sridtvL^L to M^
trial: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprentall might go home with seme story” ' Mr nnd Ml_ jL.7* witness to Mrs. Matthews,
against Mrs Agnes Matthews and ~r , Mr" aod Mrs- and Mtea Matthews I Witness told Mr. Patterson she did
agamst Agnes narine ws ana 1 went .out into the kitchen and come to talk the matter over one nntagainst. Mr. Thomas Matthews, now told Miss Kennedy It was Mr. Coul- evening ’ remember whether she told the

reeve ot Stirling Village. The alan- ter. I -tetd her why It was; that 1

m WStf
--------------------- •==Saaa

Stirling Slander Case
door?”

Before Jury at Assizes JSrii'^
trouble would not have happened?”

_ . ■ i* ‘It would have been better.”

Interest Centred on Sprentall vs. Matthews'st‘bY^k,h?d no trouWe 41111 mM 
Action For Damages-Case Resumed Tuesday „„ ltoM
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GOOD NEWS
of

^ NEW GOODS

;

jV.

new

Miss Kennedy on the Stand

Do your Easter Buying now while the\t

Alteration Sale Prices Prevail5
Last week of the Great Sale many notable bargains 

will be eEered.
Here are Sik Poplins, ia all the newest shades, reg. 

$2.00 yard, sale price $1.38
Silk Taffettas tor Separate Skirts pretty jtttterns 

and coloring^ m/8tripe and Plaid effècts, reg. $3.60 yd

Hundreds of yards of new Voiles and Repp mater
ials in all the wanted shades sale prices at 4»e and 69e

it?”« From Dgily Ontario of. March 11.)
The Stirling slander action of 

Sprentall vs. Matthews, which open
ed at the assize on Saturday after
noon, attracted as much attention 
as any ef the criminal 
took up th 
entire wee 
crowded*! 
enable to www w 

The parties, Mr.

“Was he there by any appoint
ment?”

“Yes.
some music.”

“No.” -ed

He was going to get me
!

r‘s

to and

<

;1
Great array of new Spring Waists in Voile and Silk 

many for your choosing: at 98s wp to HtSUpvs'^.,Obituary
txme

mmrnMiss Cassie Cole p 
Tooôméo on Saturday 
sldence of ber-iaa nephew, Ernest 

ghts about what Mrs. Sprentall had Davenport. She was 7# years of | 
“I remember them coming but I told her In the kitchen. Witness re- age and a daughter of the late

bered mentioning the occur- Simeon Cote, and formerly resided 
"You were present all the time?” rence to Mrs. Fox and that must on Charles St. Belleville.
“Not all the time. I had callers.” have occurred In the course ,ot a con- her loss are three sisters, Mrs. 
“How do yon know that Mrs. Mat- versatlon. She did not tell the story Davenport Allison, Toronto, 

thews told the atorg before March to anyone else, even her father. But Rhttf Morden, Plcton
«hk ma* T X ___ ___ __ w ________ ;___ _ î|ç_________ ____

“X don’t know when she told It.” was and she told the story. But she brother, Mr. Simeon COle of Green- 
“When did the incident at the did hot tell it with any idea of bash, P. E. Co. The remains will be 

house happen?”
*T think it was in . the spring of 

1916.”

away jn Wanted ? ^at tSe re-

Mrs. waa igo don’t remember the conversation.”
first triad. After the ; Rearing of some story.”

«es for the-pialntiffs, “Did yon report the nunor to 
the eapp was adjourned at five thirty your husba 
until Monday morning at nine thirty. “Yea.”
This to one of the rare occasions on “How soon after?” ™ ? 
which a jury has been held over the “As soon as 1 beard it,” 
week-eed. The jury was composed Mrs. Matthews once came to her
ef T H, Monuck, Hun^wcd; Thoè. housn .àttM, hut had no talk with nouse nappeny-- JPI|PM wnme iMRPHMiiill
Hostlqr. Mayo; John B. Johnston, witness about It. Mrs,, Matthews “i think It was to. the spring of Court adjourned at five tMrtv nn 
Huugerford; R. NT Kincaid, Hunger- had W| Interview with Mr. Sprentall. 1916.” Saturtav eST 7
ford; John B. Labarge, Hungertoid; Reverting to the story of the scan- "When did yon first observe the This momtog^t tone-thirty as all

r“i--—. jübsi-SWs
ir—°8do1'LMr" .,ïïZ"azzzrzxrH,n^as

Mr ». gyss Porter. K.C., repre- said f had my kimono on,” she said “Mrs. Hall is the minister’s wife?” n the presence of manv VJvmDathi2ine

, r” _ ioronp>. tne Was that tru^? “8he has been at your place ' • fior4i tribnteâ had
ise3tor to/ltrs. Mat(*6ws0rOnt°' «£ you know whether th# talk “^^n’t remember" (From ***. °ntarto °* «««b «•) H»terment was ‘ In the Pri&di*

J^fined or general around the ^cholr?,

“I don’t know hew far tteprimd.” "When wa!”hat?” ^ ^ ^ ^
outlined the One result of the rumor was, she "I don’t remember whed.lt was.” TT’

tastmeé: “My husband hàs not been "Whafs wrong with that, any- —!___ ! P"r*
one for damages for the sameteme." Her homeRtehad way,’’ asked Jfe P.ttereon regarding PWee »°-98Btoa 0,6

.rought by Frank and not been very Pleasant. . the date.' ^ j—,.
JÏ, man , qnd wife. | At the time, Mrs. Sprentall was in j "It just depends en what kind of y, Mc^ds took fire nuuli i ev- rianinnn. Hum, - -....—-

Matthews wife of the choir of the Presbyterian-church ,» date» , , ” . > ■ ■ roee urB ueemway ev- , Napanee, March —Joseph Le-“’ ■ 9 01 l v- ■ ■ ‘ a “hte. eslng at the time a terrific etorm was vack of Mnrthenir -k. u_ .
vu all of Stirling Vil- She was not new In the chMr. She "md von ever ham » «nantni 6 _ *“”■ waa TecK- 01 Man Deux, who purchased■ • “** 01 °tPun® ,,, , .' ï , uia •tv hf** “ appoint- ragfnjr. i%e fire ia believed te have r.nto Tra.mm'» ». .---------  ‘jje slander not go when gfie heard the rumoBt|ment with Mr. Coulter?” ; , e yr^»P<»ttr'g fardtjqt Adolphus-

circulated as the theuglUr q6e%&wot Wanted Mrs SpronlaH *6 she had hid °rl^“ted in ,raat bed «pm. towp. ha* the mtofertune to loose a 
tor Mrs Matthews So tfm-effect that She had noticed coolness! Some of Tv, 11 waa luck the flre department was valuable span of heroes In the bar
. . * .■ .. - iiir ’ n,.mi-, , - . „ * sucesaful to having' no water ban-1 off Grassey Point oa his way to hisher daughter and two other young the people did not speak to her. motor rides.” _______„ .... ... . . “ * y “* "
ladite were at Mrs. Spronfall’s home People did not call as often. Among “I see up there a motto: ‘Bril to the ^lBter coMeqtmtoJMbTdmnage tZ to^t was îürtflnd wf L^Tk 
on their war to choir practise one those who were in the habit of visit- him who evU thinks.’ DM you think gH|Z nlgkl was dark aad Mr' ^Tec^

f, .when a rap «mT to the teg, and now do net, are Mh» Stab- evil? Who Tmt it to your mind- ***** »1R com- dW not know the road very well and
»d Mrs Snrentall went tn the beck. Mrs. McGee. Mrs. WteT and ............ . pensate. ,drove into the reach where it.
■/went outside* that when Mrs' ParhoT • ' ^ " 1 "No” Captain and M*. Herrington, of seldom freeeee over. He had a load
fid went putside. that when : I Colborne were to Trenton Saturday of rmtntnrm hot .«___
ae back she said It was a Mr. M r ll - . ■ “In what way has tt done you Mrs Herrincton, tormerlv Mias p !of P”4®4®98’ bu4 th999

«-*! •»«*»• «1» -« ». o»t *“*w 'h.™„„ .«»«.'• iTÜ ST ”*

she a date on and could not de- Mr. Patterson tor the defence “We have quarreled over It.” I tea_ -
blMW longer. The Inference cross-examtood Mrs. SprentalT abput gp«»taH Invwtteate» ( Captain W. Keto McNee of the
was that a clandestine jutting was the talk with Mr. R. P. Coulter at ”prtm ******** munitions guard was to BellevHl
to take place. The ptehrtjlffs claim the door. | Frank SprentaU, husband of the Saturday
fhat the slander was tittered by Mrs. “Mr. Coulter conferred with you preceding, testified that Mrs. Sprea- a pig weighing 725 lbs was sold
Matthews to her husband. The re- about music?" . .. ». tall told him on the afternoon of the at Brighton for I112.S6, recently by
suit, tt >às claimed, wap that the “Yes.” 5th of March, 1917, something of Mr. T. F. Herrington.
9prentalla" relations with the church “Was he musical?” what had been rumored. He tried At the Canadian Club here Friday
and the public were affected. “No.” to Investigate the'rumor. He a»w evening a glowing tribute was mov-

Mr. Porter read from Mrs. Mat- “But ypu were?” ! Miss Kennedy's father, got some to- ed by the secretary, Mr. J. C. Young
thews' evidence, at the examination “Yes.” ; i formation, then went to Rev. H(r. to the late Lt-bot. McRae, of
for discovery, relating to what she “But I paid for it At pt my own HaU’s and saw Mr. Matthews in Nfr. Guelph, who recently paid the su-
had said, had been told her regarding money." she added. Coulter’s office on the 6th. Abo# preme sacrifice. As a tribute to his , ■ , ^
what had -taken place at Sprentall’s “I was not suggesting anything,” a week afterwards, Mr. and Mis. beloved memory Mr. Robert Whyte. lItemai*der °* 8mm‘ a*°°° *® 
t n the evening in question, said Mr. Patterson. Matthews and their daughter came principal of the high school, one of For Dntf 1,1 Three D®3r8-

Mr. Spreutoll to electrlcton for the to talk it. oveK Mrs. Matthews said his students, Master Granville Riley
iuecesion to inter- tt was strange that Mr. Porter, Mj*. recited the late Lt-Col’s most beauti-

Itfc Coulter. Mr. Carnew, Mr. Colter and witaes», mi poem “In Flanders Field,
would visit at the all Orangemen, shouldf get into a ceding the address ‘ "

mix-up. Sprentall declared th# construction after too War” by Fa- 
“Where was be to buy that mn- that made no difference and would ther mnah.^ 0f Toronto.

YÈs must have the above quantity of fiats before Ute 
seasomcloseti. ” jthree

td?” ■pWH 
and Mrs.

people asked her what the trouble Louise Stafford. Plcton and one

them or ship them to. We will Remit by return 
mall Cfiih In fall.
Honert^Mltog ®uslnesaedand ®er Retiable reputations for

1

iM JOS. T. DELANEY
17 Campbell St. Phone 797, Belleville

taken to Northport i

LATE J. L. TERRILL
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Spring Overcoats
n Our New Spring Overcoats 

have arrived! and ’prices no 

higher than last year. •

. Outline of Case tm
■ * car; m-

Mr
teg

Oass Port#, K.Ç., appear 
Irt Plaintiffs, LOOT ISAM OF

Off Grassyfall.

Dori’t ThatSound Good 
To You !
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* NEW SPRING HATS i

Bank Clerkse on

Mist Enlist The same thing about our 

New Hats—they are alls-Ontrnl Appeal Judge Has Rendered 
Comprehensive Judgment..

here-the latest styles and
CALLING UP 834 MARCH 15.

colors ind an last years

prices.
Stand Ottawa, March, 11.—The need of 

men for the army to emphasized by 
J Mr. Jnstice Duff in his judgment 

decling exemption to. bank clerks in 
Category “A” under which 2,029 
bank employees will be called up. j 

“In determining the number of

village
-agi >'< 4

ting, mid she to# hem married a 
- 1 ever seven years to 

SprentoU. She had one. child aev,
teen months of age. whie had been sic?” not make him upho# anythin| R. X. M. Webb, late manager tit
born Bepl 2nd. 1916. She had lived **Ia Teronto.” v t .wrong. Mrs. Matthews denied re- the Molsons bank waa in BetievlUe
in Stirling Ml her married life. Mrs. “Wd he get U % yon?" J jptetliig the scandal, but Mr. Mat- on Thursday and Friday ^ w„ „
Sprentall knew Mta. Matthews since *fYes, he got it” thems said he thought he heard ii Mr. G. K. Temrde Manager of toe °aB*8' the
about a year after coming: to Stir- “Who did you say to the girls was in Series' shop. He wanted to kno^> Molson bank was in Belierille on ^he ^entra) haf

HsEHEEEt J^£rr.rr *lz
one another’s homes. gather In another room?" (but Mrs. Matthews grid that that comedy “Oh Doctor" which proved 0the]r8 .unB“l,e!' °J m*1® TT <h undeniabie that for the o«- !d’Hochelaga 69: Home Bank of

She recalled the Scandal she heard “Yes. in. the kitchen.” |wonldmake it worse. Finally, Spren-jan excellent sneemp. x ®™^ee8f n4*9 %**• ha ^ jwL rematn Z droft ^Canada. 1; Imperial Bank of Can
in Stirling in the spring of 1917. “Did yon, ask ker to go to the tall said any settlement would have Lance Corporal Ifirk Heagle, who Jfl necessarily mean targely Increa^ "4» 84 = Merchants Bank of Canada.

-TZk __________ <! "V" ‘f -W- Bank._ ™— ------J T don t ronramuer that. <jamew. An apology was submitted to enlist on the outhbreak of hoa- uvpiwteu m uie .____ ___ Montreal. 52: Northern Grown
, at her home, and it , “md you beefceà her to come, but never signed. tilities is now retained as a most enlistment and the ® ^nexora^em The banks' officials! ?■***** 8; Bank of Nova Scotia, 46;

was quite a while later she heard of 'ill yon swear?” | His Lordship conld not see how a honorable discharged soldier and un- ®ach ban8 in re* h h ‘ t „t th tratn - ’ La Banque Nationale. 29; Bank of
the scandal. They had come early “I won’t swear.” statement of Mrs. Matthews to Mr. fortunately a disabled one. “ton- 4*® °f lt8 8taff rom this Tew’demand Ïaro ^wa. 13; Provincial Bank of
on their way to choir practise, stay- “I wpnt out to get a drink.” Matthews made for any effect on Emulations. amongst Its branches. on the whole already given proof Com»». <0; Royal Bank, 120; Stand
ed quite a while at her home and did “Did yon shut the kitchen door?” the community. Major D. C. Moose, Toronto is to Contribution N<* Unreasonable. thelr natrlotl8m and the country ard Bank, 36; Sterling Bank, 7;

“I don’t remember.” I Mr. Porter asked permission to hv the guest of the*Salvation Army After stating how the first call . fc wfth con«dence to them Bank of Toronto, 37; Union Bank.
“Then you told her it was Mr. amend the statement of claim by this week-end will be distributed' among the fQr the abllYty and resolution that 57; Weybum Security Bank 2.

Coulter?” | adding the words “and others,” Miss Minnie Palmer, Madoc, is various banks, Mr/Susticef Duff bon- be rpalllred to CODe with the On January, 25, 1918, the total
“Yes.” namely, that Mrs. Matthew, had told the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. tinnes: ^5^ reciting from tie mill aa™ber of male emptoyees of all the
“That you had told the «iris an Mr. Matthews “and others.” Preston , “The immediate withdrawal of . necessities of the nation ” banks was 11,872. while female em-

untruth, did you tell her that?" j The court ruled that the words Mr. Eben James has purchased the men from their staffs» for the mill- I. „ reallit nf th« indgmeni > nan Ployeee, numbered 6,775 Of the 
“J told her .1 had told a false- could not* be ajded. Trenton Cooperage Mills and is sell- tary forces of the nation, which some „ . _orv * n Q bank clerks termer, 4,721 *ere In Class One. and

hood.” To Mr. Patterson—Witness de- Ihg off all manufactured stock and of the banks are thus called upon to ... b 7 u'd to tAe ’ colors The 8*390 ^ere In medical Category A '
“Now, why did you tell a false- dared that Mr. Matthews did not ex? finishing stock id course of manu- meet, Is larger than their officials .. . , ft . , tn hB furnished or not yet examined. Of these 370

hood?” press regret at the Interview, but fâcture. It will undoubtedly be , a who appeared before the Central hv fh hanka on Marph l6 have claimed exemption où personal
“Because I was afraid Miss Mat- wanted to know what settlement great loss to Trenton if the plant Appeal Judge conceded to be reason- "y,.“or groundA

thews would go home with a story.” could be made. ceases operation as fit pre plant days ably feasible. As a result of the full '~
“Did Miss Matthews ever go home Probably it Mrs. Snrentall had a great industry, employing labor Investigation of tkp> general situa- 1K Tl]lv .. - . . 1K

with stories?” .not made the misstatement to the was in course. tion above referred to, and of a * 7 ®’ 7 ’ P '*
girls the trouble would not have oc- Mr. Ernest B. Flindall. rtrother of thorough canvass of the special Distribution of First Draft.

FHndaiT of thé circumstances of each bank, it Is !|iMrt|iteinfiiiii''.' rtmArtniitofisM 
parted away on considered that the contribution The first draft of 834, to be fur- 

March 1st. Much sympathy is ex- each is called upon* to make Is not nished or March 16, wtl* he dis- i.f» . mnff
"r*u had perfect faith in your tended to her In her irreparable loss, unreasonable, and that It will tribufed as follows: at the notice station which she

I Tlle ,ad,e9 of tee Khaki Knitting neither In the whole prejudice the Bank of British NortU America, found on the market It was
She had ^ Club did honora with a luncheon to (economic Interest of the country nor f 26; Canadian Bonk of Commerce, claimed.

Oak HallMi
to
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not go to practise that night.
There was no truth in Mrs. Mat

thews’ statement that 6n that occa
sion she had told tnat she had a date 
with -Wr. Coulter. - -r,,;

Mrs. Sprentall knew -at that, . time' 
that Miss Matthews sati she. hated 
Mr. Coulter. There was a rap at 
the door that evening. .None of the 
girls.offered to go to the door. Mrs? 
Sprentall went. ' 1

“How long were you at the door?*' 
"I could not say definitely—per

haps five or ten minutes.” ’ ï 
“Who was at the door?"

! From the beginning ■ of the war 
down to January 15, 1918, bank
employees to the number of 7.742 
have- anltoted.

' <~

“No.”
“Why did yon toll a falsehood in curred. 

yonr own home?”
"t éssrd her say in Sutcliffe’s er had any trouble. 

“He waa reeve of the village at -store that she hated Mr. Coulter.”
“What story conld she go home wife?” 

and tell?”

“Mr: «fceitor.’’ Miss Wlnnifred 
The Sprentalls and Coulters nev- Chemical works

ix-
«Ï

/; “Yes."

that time?”
:;5wfc.a ■ Witness said he had.
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